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A few .clouds overnight and 
Saturday morning, clouding over 
Saturday afternoon. A few show­
ers today and again Saturday 
evening. Winds light tonight. Low 
tonight, high Saturday a t Pentic­
ton 40 and 65.
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CALGARY COUNCIL CENSURES MfiCKRY
Mayor W eeps in
Actions
CITY BAND PLANS BIG YEAR
City bandsmen A1 Vaughan, H. W. “Monty” Mon­
tague, Bill McElheron, and Ray Wharton beat 
the big bass drum for new members at the meet­
ing of the Penticton City Band last night in the 
band room of "the Gyro Park Bandshell. The
CALGARY (CP)—Calgary' city 
council censured Mayw Don Mac- 
kay Thursday in a dramatic nine- 
hour special session, touched with 
tears and tragedy.
The .session, called to investi­
gate an incident in ; which the 
mayor borrowed 3̂5 tiags of city 
cement in 1956 and returned them 
about 10 days ago,' defeated a 
motion calling for, ;the mayor’s 
meeting was marked by keen enthusiasm fori resignation, but issued th e . se 
the year ahead. All prospective bandsmen and verest possible censure 
players interested in joining the band are urged conduct,
to turn out to the next practice on Thursday, Sept- The mayor wept as, he spoke in 
ember 25, at 8 p.m. in the band room
of his
Murder Count Laid in 
Apartment Fire Deaths
OTTAWA (CP)—One man was 
charged with murder and a  war- 
rap t also charging murder was 
sworn out against a second man 
today as a result of a  tenement 
fire a week ago that claimed 
seven lives.
Merill Plouffe, 27-year-old son 
of the tenement building’s owner, 
was charged with murder. He
remanded a week without plea, 
Meanwhile, Ottawa police were 
sent to Brockville, about 60 miles 
west of here, with a murder war­
rant against Williani Warren; 
about 38, who was reported living 
in the Plouffe apartment at the 
time of the fire last Saturday.
ONEOFFIVB
Both charges involved the death
appesared in court today and was of Marie Ann Buth, 10-year-old
■’M. is.TrOM‘S buue™
Faces Robbery Charges in Penticton
T^'ail RCMP have arrested Joseph John Claude Gaudreault 
who is to be brought back to Penticton to face theft charges 
here.
Gaudreault has been charged with stealing a total of $212 in 
Penticton on July 15 and 16.
Sentenced to liang in Girl's Slaying
STi CATHARINES (CP) -  Robert Carroll, 20, today was 
sentenced to be hanged for murder in the knife slaying last 
May of Lynn Redman, his 16-year-old girl friend. A Suprerrie 
Court jury deliberated three hours and 40 minutes before re 
turning a verdict. The sentence is to be carried put Dec. 2. The 
slaying took place on a lonely country road after the couple 
had attended a drive-in movie and quarrelled.
Dispute Over Stadium Rental Settled
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  A Vancouver newspaper says a 
compromise reached Thursday night in the dispute over rental 
of Empire Stadium for the Grey Cup football game Nov. 29 in­
volves a maximum guarantee to the Pacific National Exhibition, 
operator of the stadium. Details of the settlement, Ironed out a t 
a meeting between PNE president Joe F. Brown and G. Sydney 
Halter, Canadian Football League commissioner, have not been 
disclosed. _______________  ' _________
McIntosh Sales 
Continue to Rise
his defence near dig end of the 
session and the im ^ was 
tinged with hragedyl w^ a key 
witness died "in hospiteil.
“POOR JUDGMENT?
“I  want you to realize I  accent 
censureship of the council lo r this 
action of mine which has been a 
pretty poor case ...of judgment,”  
said the 44-year.cild mayor, who 
,  ̂.has held the office since 1949.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. August ..j will never admit as long as 
Buth. She was one of five ch il-j. j  in any* way
dren and two adults killed. 1 been dishonest or;'anything more
ney-general or a judicial inquiry 
were nullified in 6-6 votes.
‘SEVEREST” CENSURE
Council agreed on a motion by 
Alderman James MacDonald “in- 
dicatinfr severest possible censure 
of the Mayor’s conduct and sev- 
verely reprimanding him.”
Mayor Mackay, who has made 
the wide-brimmed white western 
hat the symbol of this city, told 
council he borrowed the , cement 
front city stores in August, 1956. 
'fhe special meeting was told at 
least 35 bags believed to be from 
the mayor were returned to the 
works department this month. 
The mayor said he ' had for-
Moves on inquiry by the attox’- gotten about the cement until a
Calgary weekly newspaper com­
mented on the loan early this 
month, and he brought the inci 
dent to light at a regular council 
meeting M o n d a y  when the 
weekly’s comment came up.
H. C. Walshaw, streets, con­
struction engineer, said in an 
affidavit presented to council he 
had been requested by former 
city engineer E. C. Thomas, now 
a city commissioner, to allow the 
mayor to borrow some cement at 
a time when there was a cement 
shortage in Calgaiy.
Tragedy entered the investiga­
tion with the death in hospital of 
Reginald S. Fleming, 62, foreman 
o f the city cement plant.
Ndw Zealand Asks 
Imihedicte Action
By HAROLD MORRISON . ’
Canadian Press Staff Writer ,*‘V ' ', '<1
MONTREAL (CP)— New Zealand today called' on"'' 
Canada and other Commonwealth countries to redtfee 
price supports on domestic farm products as qiiickl^- 
as possible in efforts to eliminate “agricultural pro^c-' 
tionism.” '
Finance Minister A. H. Noi^d-ifarm import curbs unlesi^aii--liSP-~- 
meyer of New Zealand urged jternational food disposal program
’Three other Buth girls died on 
the top floor of the building along 
with a young girl friend. Mrs. 
Jean Delaney, 32, and James 
Bam gar, 57, died of burns. 
Warren and a woman tenant
than human, capable of poor 
judgment from tiime to time.” 
Council went through eight di- 
\isions before reaching the final 
decision on the .censure motion, 
passed 7 to 5. I t  agreed also to
Ratepayers Turn 
Down
PRINCE GEORGE, B.'C. (CP) 
Prince George ratepayers for the 
second 'time in two months have 
turned down a bylaw which would 
have authorized the city to pur-
escaped down a neighbor’s ladder ^  ^ bommittee. that would
from a second-floor balcony oil ___' __
the thbee-storey building. He re-lln^Jy. any
Barrigar and Mrs. Delaney, were the,', resi^^tiori of tha mayor , for. 
on the same balcony but they using Ihe 'city .cement in the con- 
were so panic-stricken that a fire- struction of his home in Banff 
man had to go up after them to 80: miles west o f . here. I t lost 7 
throw them into a fife rescue net [to 5. 
below.
At the time of the fire, Warren I j  ■ '  t f i  ■ . 
was among those interviewed by >  I
reporters, who said he was a ' 
second-floor tenant.
also that the Commonwealth 
agree to the principle that price 
supports to be no higher than “ the 
general level of prices in inter­
national markets.”
Under such a rule, the Cana­
dian price support for butter 
would be dropped to about 35 
cents a pound from the present 
64 cents. Canadian sources indi­
cated they would not agree to 
such a cut, iriaintaining it would 
wreck the Canadian dairy indus­
try.
WASTES IN REVENUE 
Mr. Nordmeyer, leading off 
discussion on protectionism at the 
Commonwealth trade conference, 
charged that high price supports 
have led'to wastes in govemnxent 
revenue, disruption of free econ 
omies, a squeeze in world trade 
chase its own gas d i s t r i b u t i o n restrictions^^in. local consum e 
eystem. ' foods by raising selling
Less than half the number ofl^^^f* levels
eligible voters, 1,649, turned out His plea for a lowering of farm 
Thursday at the polls. A total of
Premier
HEARD NOISE
Warren was quoted as saying, vAMrnTTVTi’i? fppv 
he heard a noise and opened his L ^ ^ ^ .V ^  .u
door to find the building filled Thursday night the
with smoke so heavy he couldn’t ^ special provincial
see. He had groped along a hall- education commission indicate 
way to the front balcony, where annual education bill will
some persons were going down a be ’ twice its present $45,200,000
ladder. by 1985.
“Then I climbed down,” he vyas But no m atter what it is, the 
quoted. “I don’t know how I premier told the junior board of 
burned, my hand.” trade, the Social Credit’ goverh-
Offlcials of the Ontario fire rnont will foot half of the cost 
marshal’s office, who invostigat- under jfg present formula, 
ed the fire, said it started in the| ,p,̂ g premier referred to a re-
closet of a ground-floor bedroom . a throe-man commission occupied by Rudolph Plouffe, 61 by a three-man, commission
MeriU's father.
Police said the father and son 
occupied the apartment.
Rato of Mdnto.sh applo ship- 
ments has so far boon heavier 
than last year, says a release 
from n,C. 'I’roo Fruits Ltd,, grow­
ers' marketing agency.
"Wo started our shipiiing pro­
gram four days later than last 
year but It is Interosting to note 
that our total sales as of now 
are very close to our totals at the 
same date last year,” tbo release 
says,
Demand for Handlpak McIntosh 
continues ''quite satisfactory.” 
Molnto.sh coll paok.s and junior 
boxes are now being shipped to 
Westorn Canadian points while 
some o,stra fancy coll pack is be­
ing moved to U.S. markets, prin­
cipally California. A few car­
loads of McIntosh have also boon
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sold for delivery in Newfound 
land,
McIntosh sales to the United 
Kingdom are also encouraging 
although orders so far are mostly 
for deferred shipment since Brit­
ain has a plentiful supply of local 
fruit for the time being,
Tbo peach crop did not follow 
Its usual "peaking pattern" with 
supply of all varieties remaining 
quite constant throughout the sea­
son.
Totals of all varlotios shipped 
lo the fresh market wore almost 
100,000 packages more than at 
the same date last year up to 
Sept. 13.
E'lcmlsh pear sales were almost 
completely limited to Westorn 
Canada, Eastern Canadian m ar­
kets are still plentifully supplied 
with Barlletls, There may ho a 
demand for ihe Flemish variety 
Inter, however, since the D'Anjou 
crop appears consldornhly lighter 
than last year,
Demand for prunes has slack­
ened and some surplus stock Is 
being held In cold .ilornge, B.C. 
Tree Fruits Is hopeful that this 
will "move lo market without 
trouble.”
Grape sales have mot stiff com 
petition In both Manitoba and 
Rnsknlchcwan from Ontario prod 
ucls.
Death Toll 
In Car Crash 
Rises to Three
Death Toll from Wednesday 
afternoon’s car crash four miles 
west of Koromcos, rose lo three 
last night when Mrs. Robeeca 
Alice Powell, 70, third occupant 
of the car, tiled in Penticton Gen­
eral Hospital,
Killed instantly in the crash 
wore her husband, Edward B. 
Powell, 73, and tlto driver, Robert 
D. .Smith, 70. All wore from Van 
couver and were onrouto 'to the 
Okanagan on a holiday, planning 
to 'go lo Grand Coulee,(Wash., 
also before returning homo.
Their car loft the hlglnyay on a 
fairly sharp curve and crashed 
Into a tree. Police believe Mr. 
Smith suffered a heart attack 
just before the accident,*
Mrs, Powell was rushed to hos­
pital with severe Injuries.
Mr. and Mrs. Povvo)), who re­
sided at 6543 Maple S|troct, Van­
couver, are survived by two 
daughters, Mrs, B. Hal field and 
Mrs, M, Sinallrnun, holh of Van­
couver; one grandchild and two 
slslors of Mr, Powell In England.
Mr, Smllh Is survived hy his 
wife In Vancouver. He resided at 
2892 West 35lh., Vancouver.
appointed by the government last 
May to make an analysis of the 
real education tax burden In the 
four western provinces and Oh: 
tarlo.
The report was to be’ majJe 
public today In Victoria.
Group , to Rir 
Plans Oct. 2
Thursday, October 2, is the date 
set for the first meeting of the, 
hoard of trade winter employ­
ment comrnittee.
Ted Williams chairman of the 
committee, said, this morning 
that the meeting would be held 
in the National Employment of­
fices on Main Street.
“Officials of the NationaT Em­
ployment Service are leaning 
over backwards to assist us,” Mr. 
Williams said. “They have pro­
vided us with space and a sec­
retary to further our work.” 
Addressing the meeting will be 
a  regional director of the Nat­
ional Employment Service from 
Vancouver.,
“We hope to get our planning 
out of the theoretical and into 
the practical stage,” commented 
Mr. Williams. "There is no need 
for the people of Penticton to 
keep thinking winter is the time 
for' doing nothing. We can beat 
the winter employment problem 
If we really get to work on it.” 
Time for the October 2 meet­
ings is 8 p.m.
936 voted “no” while 712 as­
sented.
; A'.''.60 'per,- cent ' majority ..was 
heeded to-pass the bylaw.
in'i spite of the blow,’-Mayor 
Carrie Jane Grey, who had cam­
paigned for support of the bylaw, 
said council and the Prince 
George Gas Co. will continue 
their fight.
“In my opinion it (the bylaw) 
w as' defeated' because apparently 
under existing laws a monopoly 
was allowed to come into our city 
and spend, thousands .of dollars 
on propaganda and , false prom­
ises,” said the mayor. ‘‘The pcor 
pies minds were so confused that 
neatly, two thirds of the taxpay­
ers stayed away from the polls, 
‘‘The council at all times has 
tried to get gas at a reasonable 
price considering the proximity 
of the main line, which is six 
miles away, and will continue to 
try lo . g e t, gas at a reasonable 
rate,” she said.
A bylaw similar to the one 
which went before ratepayers to­
day was defeated in July.
City council decided to call 
new referendum on a revised by 
law after they decided the rate 
payers had become confused 
the previous campaign.
protectionism may be rebutted to 
some extent by Canada. Prime 
Minister Diefenbaker indicated at 
a i 'd ^ e r  Thursday',.-night that 
Canada' pla'ns,n(> relaxation'-in her.
is set up.
Mr. Nordmeyer charged that 
the first major step in the weak­
ening of the free world’s food 
trade came when the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
allowed the United States a wai­
ver in its pledges on food imports. 
STARTED TROCESS 
This waiver had started a pro. 
ebss' “which led to all-round de­
terioration in the trade in agri­
cultural products.
GATT rules had to be strength­
ened and a close watch kept on 
developments of the Europetm 
common market. Member coun­
tries of this market could cause, 
a ’ further squeeze in world 
food trade if they rely on im­
port curbs,“ to make effective 
their protectionist agricultural 
polices,” Mri: Nordmeyer said.
High price -supports caused a 
waste of government revenue "by 
allowing payment; to farmers not 
in heed of help, and hy.the main­
tenance of sometimes. elaborate 
administrative; machinery.” :
They also reduced incentives !.to : 
more efficient methqi^ibot rfarm-f- 
ing. processing' and*'?rfarketing.
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UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (CP) 
The United Nations’ steering com­
mittee approved today a United 
States proposaL that the General 
Assembly shelve for another.year 
the question of admitting Com­
munist China.
The vote was 12 to 7 in favor 
of recommending to the assem­
bly that it postpone any consid­
eration of either admitting Com­
munist China or ousting Nation­
alist China. Greece and Mexico 
abstained.
The vote in the 21-natlon com­
mittee came after heated debate 
In which U.S. Ambassador Henry 
(iabot Lodge charged the Soviet 
Union with vllllfylng the United 
Slates.
ANSWERED CHARGES 
Ho was replying to accusations 
by Soviet Deputy Foreign MIhIs- 
Icr Valerian Zorin that the United 
States s u p p o r t e d  Nationuilsl 
bayonets and hand­
outs,” and bears chief responsibil­
ity for the crisis in the Formosa' 
Strait over the islands of Que- 
moy and Matsu.
Lodge spoke after Defence Min- 
irier V- I"̂ - Krishna Menon of In­
dia urged full debate at the cur­
rent assembly session on giving 
China’s seat to the Peiping re­
gime.
The U.S. proposal was similar 
lo motions adopted by the assem­
bly in previous years. There ap­
peared no doubt that it would be 
approved again this time.
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n  C< 1. TTGov t Set Up
CAIRO (CP)~Tho Algerian na- 
tionallst movement today pro- 
elalmeri a in-ovisiomit repuhlic 
and announced “wo arc In a stale 
of war with Franco,”
Within minutes of tho nntlcl- 
pntod proclamation hero, Iraq 
and tho United Arab Ropiihllc an­
















HEDLEY -■ A safe and cash 
register, stolon from Hedley Mer­
cantile hero and emptied of 
about $1500 In cash, were found 
about noon today on the old 
Princeton Road about seven or 
eight miles out of Hedley.
Sometime lust night thieves 
broke Into the office of Hedley 
Mercantile and hauled the safe 
and cash register away contain­
ing Ihe cash and important Insur­
ance papers, hunting tags, licen­
ces and cash receipts,
Entry was gained Into the 
building hy removing a screen 
from a high side window, The 
till was taken through tho win­
dow and the safe lifted out tho 
back door,
It was not yet known at press 
time whether the documents and 
papers were missing from tho 
safe and till.
RCMP from Princeton are In­
vestigating tho brcak-ln.
Lii 4̂’









WOW! LET'S GET INITIATED
Eyes liirnod and traffic stopped on Main Street yesterday a^lc^ the downtown section. The girls, obliged to sell penny suckers to 
noon ns a contingent of Penticton High School girls dresRod in sack- paRsers-hy, -were undertaking initiation rites ns prospective Y- 




VICTORIA (CP) -  Attorney. 
General Robci’t Bonner of Brlt- 
ihli Columbia suggested Thursday 
that experts from all Canadian 
provinces moot lo map out "a  
united provincial approach” on 
freight rates.
Ho also said the provinces 
should attempt to find some pos- 
Itlve solution to the railways' 
problems of increasing costs.
Both of Canada's major rail­
way companies are socking a 19- 
per-cent Increase In freight rates.
> 'A N c o u v ^ i i r~ rc p r* ^ c ^
Pacific Railway sold today its 
west-hound trans-conlinc-ntal pas­
senger train, the Canadian, has. 
been delayed hy a minor freight 




. . . . .B y  ALAN HARVEY..........
Canadian Press Staff Writer 
MONTREAL (CP) — Estab­
lishment of tu'o Commonwealth 
banks—one to provide funds for 
emerging nations and one tor 
storing food surpluses—has been 
recommended by Prime Minister 
Diefenbaker.
In a dinner speech Thursday 
n i g h t  in conjunction with the 
Commonwealth trade and eco­
nomic conference, Mr. Diefen­
baker also suggested a “syste­
matic review’’ of world trade in 
agricultural products.
Other proposals included “ sub­
stantial” but unspecified aid for 
economic development, which tie 
suggested might be channelled 
through the Commonwealth bank, 
and a broad program of scholar­
ships e n a b l i n g  students and 
'teachers to study and teach in 
other member countries of the 
Commonwealth.
Advance speculation that Mr. 
Diefenbaker might lend drama to 
the ■ occasion by announcing de­
tails of an anticipated new aid 
program were not realized, cans 
ing some disappointment in cot- 
ference circles.
Elaborating on the food bank 
proposal, M r.' Diefenbaker dwelt 
on the problem of food surpluses.
“To buy up surpluses from 
other countries entering our m ar­
kets and seek to sell them else­
where would not correct the gen­
eral situation. , .
“I  would like to see a transfer 
of surpluses undertaken co-oper­
atively by the major producing 
countries bn a reasonably syste­
matic basis. Emergency require­
ments could be promptly met 
from such stockpiles as provided 
by a fetpd bank, and underde­
veloped ' nations needing food 
would have a source from which 
to meet their needs.’’
SUPPORTS PACTS o
Discussing instability of prices 
and markets for primary prod-, 
uc'.r, Mr. Diefenbdker .said Can­
ada has joined in international 
“we examine in detail, and in 
for tin, sugar and wheat, and 
agreements to stabilize returns 
good faith, proposals for other 
agreements.’’
Canada believed in the Inter­
national Wheat Agreement and
\vould take a lead next year In 
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TORONTO (CP)—Members of 
the royal commission on price 
spreads have some lime off now 
for their home work.
The seven-member commission,
, -1 • , which ended four days of hear-
,The prime minister said in te i- - in .Toronto Wednesday, has 
dependence among free nations is ^4 before new hearings
the "political imperative of thej^^ Quebec City.
d a y. Commonwealth countries 
had a message for mankind, hav­
ing learned by trial and error the 
“secret of integration in a world 
threatened by the forces of dis­
integration.”
“I believe with all my heart 
that it is given to the members 
of this conference to provide the 
means whereby the future of this 
Commonwealth will be assured, 
and mankind everywhere will 
benefit.”
Commission Chairman Dr. An­
drew Stewart, 53-year-old econo­
mist and president of the Univer­
sity of Alberta, flew to Ottawa 
Wednesday night where he will 
spend two days with his staff be­
fore heading home for Edmonton.
“I have to start my university 
going,” the former member of 
the Gordon economic commission 
said in an interview.
“ But the staff vdll be work­
ing.”
Wants Red China 
Admitted to UN
TORQUAY, England (Reuters) 
Sir Arthur Comyns Carr, presi­
dent of the Liberal party,, says 
the sooner the Chinese Comthun- 
ist government is admitted to the 
United Nations the better.
Addressing the party’s , annual 
conference here, he said he was 
jin the Far East from 1946 to 
-1948, “watching Chiang Kai-shek 
jbringing his country to the verge 
of ruin, with little need for Com­
munist help, by reaction and 
misgovernment.”
Liberals wil\ be asked in a 
resolution to express alarm at 
fie  presence of the American 7th 
Fleet armed with nuclear weap- 
ions off the China coast.
NO EXPLRNllTION FOR DISASTER
Salvage operations at the Newark, N..T.. bay recovered most the 
bodies of the 40 persons believed drowned when a commuter- train 
plunged over an open drawbridge. Few passengers escaped as the 
train ran off the tracks and into the bay with no warning of disaster. 
Rail officials are at a loss to explain how the catastrophe could 
happen^^____________  '_____ ______________ ______________
Missiles Added to 
Formosa Defences
By SPENCER MOOSA I of its planes taijgled with 30 Com- 
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — The|munist MiGs near the offshore
U.S. Army’s newest anti-aircraft 
missile is being added to For­
mosan defences with the assign­
ment here of a Nike - Hercules 
missile battalion.
The U.S. Taiwan (Formosa) de­
fence command announced today 
that an advance party of the 71st 
Artillery Regiment’s 2nd missile 
battalion has arrived from Fort 
Bliss, Tex., and that missile­
launching sites are being built.
The Nike - Hercules can knock 
down aircraft more than 75 iniles 
away with either a conventional 
or an atomic warhead.
GUARDS MAJOR CITIES
A Nike-Hercules battalion eon 
sists of 700 to 800' men manning 
48 missile launchers. This type 
of supersonic missile is in readi­
ness around New York, Chicago, 
Los Angeles and the Washington- 
Baltimore area.
Matador guided missiles of the 
U.S. 17th TacticaL Missile Squad­
ron have been in operation on 
Formosa since late last year 
The M a t a d o r  is a pilotless 
bomber that can carry a nuclear 
warhead about 650 miles at 
speeds slow enough for intercep­
tion.
U.S. jet fighters also are .on 
Formosa as part of the American 
defence buildup here and the ’7th 
Fleet guarding Formosa carries 
its own anti-aircraft missiles and 
fighters.
Nationalist China meanwlhle 
claimed victories in dogfights 
witli the Communists Thursday. 
DOWN FIVE MKis
Tlie dclenco ministry said eight
Quemoy Islands and downed five 
of them without a Nationalist loss
U.S. jets flew protective air 
cover with the Nationalist planes 
—protecting a supply convoy to 
Quemoy—but were not engaged in 
the dogfights.
The defence department in 
Washington confirmed that U.S. 
fighters may pursue over (he 
mainland any Communist plane 
that attacks them.
A spokesman said ,the doctrine 
of “hot pursuit” permits Ameri­
can pilots to go in shooting over 
ihe mainland if necessary.
New 2S7 Mile 
Road to Open
EDMONTON (CP)—The road 
now being built from the Mac­
kenzie Highway around the west 
end of Great Slave Lah.c to Yel­
lowknife will be opened for use 
nc.xl year, llcaources Minister 
Hamilton announces.
The 267 • mile road, which 
branches off the Mackenzie Hign- 
way at a point 28 miles south of 
Hay River, N.W.T., thus wili be 
opened a year ahead of schedule.
Mr. Hamilton, addressing the 
annual northern development con­
ference, also announced that the 
federal government will make 
surveys ior a road running from 
Yellowknife around the eastern 
shore of Great Slave to Fort 
Smith, the administrative centre 
of the Northwest Territories.
Surveys also have been started 
the'minister added, to determine 
the best routd for a road which 
would run to Sawmill Bay, on the 
east shore of Great Bear Lake, 
from the highway now being built 
to Yellowknife. Both roads would 
pass through “areas with highly 
promising mineral possibilities.”
3,000 AT WEDDING
GENOA, Italy (Reuters)—Two 
thousand guests Thursday attend­
ed the wedding of four brothers 
and their two sisters at the tiny 
hamlet of Montemoggio, popula­
tion 125. The six Costas — Dom­
enico, Davide, Giovanni, Lorenzo 
Anna Mario and Rosa — have an 
other five brothers and sister 
ranging in age from 33 to 13.
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VANCOUVER (CP)-B ill Moo- 
jelsky, leader of the Sons of Free­
dom Doukhobor sect, says “a 
sloady trickle” of sect members 
are signing clUzcnsItip renuncia­
tion forms to pave tlic way for 
their move to Siberia.
Ho said ho, his lumily, Jolin 
Perepolkin, chairman of the Frec- 
domile fralornal council, and 
council mombci's Polor Elasofl 
and .loo Gcvalkow have signed.
Signing (('ill bo general by Iho 
end of Iho (veek and should be 
heaviest Sunday (vlion men re­
turn to Kroslovn from Jobs In 
other imrlH oi the province," ho 
said.
STATE INTEN'l'
The lorniH-tiratsu up by led- 
cnil and provincial govornmenis 
-■■stain the signee’s InlciU lo 
leave Canada lor SibtM’la and his 
desire lo roiiuunte ciUzenshlp. 
Homineiallon will unl.v lake el- 
feel (vlien ho leaves (Janada.
'rho ledoi'iil and provincial gov­
ornmenis issued ihe forms as 
pari of iheir (4lei' lo subsidize 
the Irek lo Siberia,
Moojeisky reiused lo give an 
e,\aei couni on number ui forms 
signed to dale but saiti his group 
aimed ai luiving ai least 2,000 of 
its 3,000 mcmhei’s signed by the 
last (vock of Seplombor. All 
forms would lie passed on to tlic 
govei'iimenl m one bundle.
Vlio guvernmonis, m offering 
assistance, set .Scpi, 30 as ilie 
deadline lot relurn of signed 
forms but AUumey-Genoral Rol)- 
orl Bonner of B.C. later fold llio 
sect ilial an c.Mcnslon on the 
deadline of up lo 30 tliiys (vould 
 ̂ he eonsiflerod if llio bulk of Froo- 
domilos lind signed by .Sept, 30.
TIIllEE DEATHS
PETEIlBOHOUGIl, Onl. (CP) 
.Inmes Crawford, 44, (vas nllend- 
ing the funeral of a friend at 
nenrliy Mnrmnrn when he (vn!i! 
told his sister, Mrs, Raymond 
McDonnell, Imd died in Trenton, 
Ho collapsed on llio church steps 
and (vas taken to hospital licte, 
((here he died.
V1379-Z
For Free Home Delivery Phono 4058
This advertisement is no t published or d isp layed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Governm ent o f British Colum bia.
Le t it  B la z e !
Rre
CP W eatherproof House Po in t
You can count on,CP Weather­
proof house paint' to rlslst the 
sun's burning rays (vllhopi 
chei'king or hllslors. Gives 
years of pro-tod inn from rain, 
sleet and snow, loo, You'll (vant 
CP Weatherproof paint to beau- 
tify your hmise ■ - in your oholee 
of 22 colors, (vlillo and bluok.
THK
CANADA PAINT
O O M PANV U M IT R D
MONTRBAI, •  TORONTO •  (VlNNlPF.O •  CAl.OXRV •  VANCOUVFR •  MALIFAX
Take me
A rit6^s P s in ts  snd
,.w e
is out of th is world
Taka a look af Adm iral TV for ’59 and you’ll be saying the same 
thing. It ’s like watching TV for the very first time,.. discovering 
that wonderful things have been happening since TV first came 
into your life. It’s finding that Admiral gives you a picture so 
clear jmd bright and realistic that it’s almost 3-dimensional. . .  
that Admiral sound is High FideUty sound . . . that Admiral 
controls have done away with all the little irritations you’ve been 
putting up with foy years. It ’s the enjoyment of having TV that’s 
an attractive piece of modern furniture... as Admiral TV for ’59 
Introduces ’’decorator approved” originals that are even slimmer 
than the first Admiral slimlino models.
Take one look inside Admiral TV for ’69, and you’ll see some of 
the things that have made these advances possible, There’s the
110® picture tube... the shorter tube that has banished the old- 
style ’’bustle” in the back that once marred the appearance of 
your TV. There’s the horizontal chassis that reduces operating 
temperature, lengthens the effective life of components, helps to 
make possible that slimmer-than-ever cabinet. There’s the power 
transformer that delivers more consistent power, steps-up voltage 
delivered to the picture tube.
There are so many new Admiral features in the ’59 lino. But they 
all add up to viewing that's away ahead of anything you’ve yet 
experienced. So if you want to got the most out of viewing, see 
your Admiral dealer... lot him show you just whot we mean. 
Then believe your eyes... If you can... and enter your own new 
world of TV entertainment with Admiral TV for ’59.
Modtl CH31H41X.
THI W OODliy. 21" High FidoUty 
TV ConHolo (vltii 314 (yntt am- 
pllfler. 4 hipth fldoHty nnoBkoni, 
•'Goldon Bignot” OaBCodo 
iunor.
MadAl atoiix
THI KINT.21 "SuporTV Oqnflolo 
with horizontal full fidolity 
trannformorchflBfliH. Pull-PuBh, 





THB lYNWOOD. 21" Supor TV 
Swivel Connolo. Now Bupor- 




THB BRADFORD. 21" High Fidel­
ity TV with 3)4 wnttamplidor 
and matched 4 apoakor Bound 
Hystom. 20,000 volla of pic­
ture power.
CANADIAN ADMIRAL CORPORATION, LIMITED, PORT CREDIT, ONTARIO
444 Main Street Phene 3941
J U J  S / Q J i . ,
401 Main Street Phone 3017
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Heavy, Blunt Instrument Used 
In Budde Murder, Jury Finds
A heavy, blunt instrument, 
wielded by an unknown assail­
ant or assailants, was used to kill 
Anita Budde, 28-year-old fruit 
picker who was found dead in a 
small cabin at Kaleden on the 
morning of Aug. 4, a coroner’s 
jury decided yesterday afternoon 
at the inquest.
The seven-man jury, with Dr. 
W. H. White, coroner, found that 
Miss Budde was beaten to death 
in her cabin sometime between 
the late evening of Aug. 3 and 
the early morning of Aug. 4.
f  *♦**»*■ V
PRINCESS PATS ON PARADE HERE TOMORROW
Tliis snappy drum and bugle unit is part of the contingent of 
Canadian Army men who will perform maneouvers and stage dis­
plays in King’s Park. Penticton, tomorrow evening. The men, 
numbering two commissioned officers and about 110 other ranks, 
^arc the First Battalion, Princess Patricia’s Light Infantry now 
'making a centennial tour of the province. Due to arrive in Pen­
ticton from O.soyoos about 10 a.m. tomorrow, the ai’my unit will set
up its self-contained camp in King’s Park. The one and half hour 
show, beginning at 7:30 p.m., will include a display of weapons, 
an infantry'attack, and a ceremonial retreat by the drum corps 
in full dress. A display of Royal Canadian Engineers ancient wea­
pons and equipment will al.so be featured. The battalion leaves 
Penticton Sunday at 8 a.m. for their next stop — Kelowna.
6 From City Going 
To UBCM Parley
Four aldermen. Mayor C, E.
'Oliver and City Clerk H. G. An­
drew are planning to represent 
the city of Penticton at the Union 
of B.C. Municipalities convention 
in Nanaimo next week.
Three Kelowna aldermen and 
the city’s assistant city clerk will 
also be among the hundreds of 
delegates who will meet to dis­
cuss problems facing B.C. muni­
cipalities.
Planning to attend from Pentic­
ton are Mayor and Mrs. C. E. 
Oliver, Aid. and Mrs. P. F. 
Eraut, Aid. Elsie MacCleave, 
Aid. F. P. McPherson, Aid. and 
Mrs. P. E. Pauls and Mr. An̂  
drew.
CITY & DISTRICT
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Olln L. Prage, Kaleden fruit!Budde’s cabin, ling on the steps, laughing.’*
grower and Miss Budde’s em- Mr. Prage said he had used On the morning of Aug. 4 Mr. 
ploycr who lived near her cabin, “ tactful diplomacy’’ to get Mor- Prage went to ^ is s  Budde’s cab- 
described his discovery of the risen off the premises on three in. He rapped on the door and,'
murdered girl in the cabin short­
ly before 6 a.m.-on Aug, 4.
He said he had usually eaten 
his meals with Miss Budde, 
whose cabin was equipped with 
a hot-plate and a coffee perco­
lator. Returning for supper after 
picking peaches during the after­
noon of Aug. 3, he found a  man 
who called himself John Morrison 
sitting on the steps of Miss
previous occasions and this time 
told him, “You are weaidng out 
your welcome here.” Morrison 
had then gone off toward the 
highway.
LAST SEEN LAUGHING 
Mr. Prage testified he last saw 
Anita at the cabin between 9:30 
and 10 p.m. on Aug. 3. “That 
was the last time I saw her 
alive,” he said. “She was stand-
Fallout Worst Menace
Here in Nuclear War
Jaycee's B.C. Head 
To Attend Local 
Installation Fete
Gerry Woodside of Prince Ru­
pert, president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, will 
speak at the annual installation 
dinner and dance of the Penticton 
Jaycees aboard the S.S. Sicamous 
tomorrow evening.
Mr. Woodside is on his way 
back from a Jaycee board meet­
ing in Montreal and will arrive in 
Penticton tomorrow afternoon. 
This is the only visit to the city 
expected from the . B.C. Jaycee 
president this year, 
board chairman.
Aid. Eraut plans to go to the 
UBCM meeting after attending 
the B.C. School Ti'uslees Associa­
tion convention in Vancouver, in 
his capacity as Penticton school 
Headquarters predict that over 
700 delegates and guests will be 
attending the /annual convention 
of the Union of B.C. Municipali­
ties at Nanaimo Sept. 24-26.
Representing Kelowna will be 
Aldermen Arthur Jackson, Rob­
ert Knox and Donald Horton, 
along with Assistant City Clerk 
James Hudson. Mr. Hudson also 
will be representing the Okana­
gan Valley Municipal Associa­
tion, as its secretary.
Executive of the UBCM will 
meet in Nanaimo Sept. 23.
A highlight of the convention 
will be the report of the finance 
committee which is expected to 
ask for sweeping changes in the 
relationship between the provin­
cial government and the B.C. 
municipalities.
Delegates also will debate more 
than 60 resolutions dealing with 
various problems affecting local 
governments throughout B.C.
Other program highlights in­
clude an address by W. D. Black 
minister of municipal affairs 
and the reports of TJBCM Presi­
dent C. A. P. Murisoni reeve of 
North Cowichan, and T, R. B 
Adams, the UBCM’s executive 
secretary. _
Youths Jailed for 
Tools, Gas Theft
KEREMEOS — Dennis Gilbert 
Braun, 18, of Calgary and Chilli­
wack, and Lawrence Johnson, 17, 
of Prince George, were each sen­
tenced to three months definite 
and six months indefinite at the 
Young Offenders’ Unit, Oakalla 
Prison Farm, when they appear­
ed before Magistrate W. B. Stew­
art here Thursday afternoon. 
Braun and Johnson were two
Increase in Swim
Class Sub-Normal
The Penticton Rotary Club has children of local residents and
completed a n o t h e r  successful 






of four youths charged with theft 
of tools and gasoline from mach­
inery in orchards belonging to 
J. C. Clarke of Keremeos.
Johnson was transferred from 
juvenile court to police court.
One of the other two involved, 
both juveniles, will be returned 
to Prince George. The second is 
being held in custody-here.
SUMMERLAND POWER BY-LAW 
RECEIVES BIG MAIORITY
SUMMERLAND — This municipality’s $40,000 electrical im­
provement bylaw, passed with a whopping majority yesterday, 
although only a small percentage of ratepayers cast ballots.
Results of the voting were 240 in favor and 12 against, with 
two spoiled ballots.
A.E. Calder was returning officer at 'West Summerland 
assisted by Bruce Blagborne. At the Lakeside, George Forster 
was assisted by J. W. Miller.
H-bomb fallout will be the big­
gest menace in non-target areas 
such as Penticton and other Ok­
anagan Valley communities in 
the event of nuclear warfare.
E. C. Tennant, Penticton Civil 
Defence officer, making this ob­
servation in a message today, for 
National Civil Defence Day, said 
the only protection against fall­
out was to take cover.
His message, tying in with ob 
servances across the country to­
day to bring to the attention of 
all Canadians the necessity for 
survival and how it can be ach­
ieved in the event of nuclear war­
fare, was as follows:
“There are two methods of 
survival in the event of nuclear 
warfare. For those living ih tar­
get areas the answer is disper­
sal. For those in areas unlikely 
to be bombed, other means of 
protection are required.
STAND FAST POLICY 
The greatest danger for non­
target area residents is radioac­
tive fallout. A stand fast policy 
is the best protection from this 
deadly dust which is made up 
from the pulverized debris drift­
ing down from the sky following 
a nuclear blast. High altitude 
winds carry this dust over the 
countryside so that fallout could 
possibly contaminate an area as 
large as 8,000 square miles.
“ By the pimple method of tak­
ing cover, protection against fall­
out can be achieved. The degree 
of protection is governed by the 
thickness of the walls and roof
of the refuge, not their strength. 
The biggest shelter against fall­
out is the root or cyclone cellar 
with three Icel of earth over the 
roof. Other forms of refuge can 
be improvised in a house base­
ment, in a barn with bales of 
hay or even a slit trench with an 
earth covering will afford some 
protection against the penetra 
tion of an H-bomb’s radioactive 
debris.
STOCK FOR THREE DAYS
“A shelter or refuge should be 
slocked with food, water, canned 
or powdered milk, extra clothing 
and bedding for at least a three 
day stay indoors. By this time 
most of the danger would pass
due to the fairly rapid decay of 
the radioactive materials. Infor­
mation from Civil Defence au- 
thorities regarding when it would 
be safe to come out will be broad­
cast and a battery-powered radio 
should be available for use in the 
shelter.
“ It should be understood that, 
wliile tlie term ‘shelter’ denotes 
protection against the blast, heat 
and radiation effects of a nuclear 
weapon, the term ’refuge’ refers 
to a protective measure against 
radiation or fallout only. Also, 
no form of slielter is advised or 
considered safe, within a radius 
of eight miles of an H-bomb de­
tonation.”
City Band Getting 
Set for Full Year
INDUSTRIALS PRICE
Abitibi ................ ................
Algoma ................................  33%
Aluminium ........................... 30%
Allas Steel .......... ............... 22',2
Bank of Montreal ............... 48’/2
Bell .......................................  4178
B. A. Oil ..............................  42%
B, Cl Forest
B. C. P o w er.........................  42'A
Canada Cement ..................  34 ^
Bank of Com m erce............. 49’,si
Can. Breweries .............. . 33'a
C. P. ..................................  29%
Can, Vickers 27',3
Cons. M & S ....................... 20’,2
Dlst. Seagram ................... 32',.1
Dnm, Stool ........................ 22'3
Dnm. Tar  ..........   13%
Famous Players ............   2fP/8
Great Lakes Pavier............  30
Gypsum L & A ................... 31'a
Home Oil ”A’’
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tourists alike.
Under the supervision of Miss 
Gloria Finch, five weeks of in­
struction were given to children 
between ages six to 16 by five in­
structors—Misses Brenda Booth, 
Sandra Hawkins, Alice Mohr, 
Leslie Hunter, jiunice Benoit, 
and Edna Tribe. The lessons ran 
from July 2 to August 5.
This year tlio total enrolment 
was 1,288 an increase of 27 over 
last year’s figure of 1,261. This 
smaller than normal increase is 
attributed to the smaller number 
of tourists In  the area this sum­
mer.
When all bills have been paid, 
tlio total amount paid on the 
swim classes should be around 
$1,000. The Penticton Rotary 
Club finances, these classes with 
money raised from projects such 
as the Rotary Radio Auction and 
the Rotary Industrial Show
Penticton City Band is getting 
organized for another season with 
prospects for a full year of act­
ivity.
New officers were elected at a 
meeting of the Band last night 
at the Band room, behind the 
Gyro Park Bandshell.
New executive is composed of 
Ray Wharton, president; Ed Sch- 
nieder, vice president; Bill Nutt, 
secretary; Ted Kampa, treasurer 
A1 Vaughn, custodian and librar­
ian; Harold Montague, past pres­
ident; and Ken Almond, band-
Peachlanders Show 
Keen interest in 
Museum Caravan
TALK o r THE VALLEY
MIXED UP BIRD
There’s a mourning dove in Pen­
ticton that seems to have its sea­
sons confused. C. Hooker, Doug­
las Road, told the Herald yester­
day afternoon that he had found 
a mourning dove with two babies 
in a nest in Mrs. V. B. Robin­
son’s Orchard, Pineview Road, 
where Mr. Hooker was picking 
apples. “The rainy weather would 
'seem to be making the bird think 
it’s spring,” Mr. Hooker com­
mented.
FILM SHOWING SUNDAY 
The story of how a tree from 
the forest brings life and hope to 
the people of a far-away land is 
the theme of “Leaves of the 
Tree,” a color film now being 
shown throughout B.C. by Rev. 
J. A. Raymond Tingley, provin­
cial secretary of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society. Premiere 
showing of the film in this area 
in the Kaleden Baptist
T.B. SOCIETY DONATION
A new autoclave (sterilizer) has 
been installed in the Summerland 
Health Centre, a donation from 
the B.C. Tuberculosis Society. 
19-YEAR OLD SENTENCED 
If you keep this up, you’re
getting no answer, walked in and w 
plugged in the percolator and 
hot-plate. When he turned around.^ 
he saw the girl lying across the--̂ '̂ 
bed, clad only in a pyjama top.;;;̂ '’”
Mr. Prage said there were bedl!X> 
covers packed tiglitly around heiv«!N« 
head. He said he removed these 
covers before summoning help. 
CONSIDERABLE FORCE 
Dr. W. A. Wickett of PentictonC"’ 
testified that the murdered wo- kv 
man suffered injuries on her head'“'; 
and abdomen. Multiple fractures'^ 
indicated the head must have ■ 
been against something solid!* 
when struck, he said. Injuries to™’ 
the cervix and uterus showed the!^  
blows to tile abdomen were deliv-»««-. 
ered with considerable force. ■ ’ "
”1 would expect this woman'/,, 
died of extensive blows to th e --  
head,” the doctor said, adding 
that tlie blows wore from a  
heavy and probably blunt in- ’* 
strument.”
Dr. Wickett’s testimony also re- '-  
vealed that a wood-like material 
had been found about the slain - 
girl’s nose and face.
Mrs. Ricliard Gale, a register­
ed nurse from Kale<ien, told how 
Mr. Prage had summoncd'btl^pIl^MsI 
discovery of the dead 
She described the position of . 
Anita Budde on tlie bed and sa id ''5 - 
that, at shortly after 6 a .in ., ' |  
“some rigor mortis” had set in. ' 
CONSIDERABLE BLEEDING 
Staff Sgt. E. 11. R. Nesbitt,';^ ■ 
Penticton detachment RMCP/tes-..'. ‘ 
tified that there had been “con-, 
siderable bleeding” and '
"close to a. quart” of blood had ' 
collected in the bottom of the" 
bed, below tlie slain girl’s 'head .
’I'he body was stretched diagonal- ‘ 
ly across the bed, legs spread, 
with one foot resting on the floor, 
he said.
Staff Sgt. Nesbitt went on to 
say that a portion of the wall- 
board beside the bed had been 

























Union Gas ........................... 16'3
MINES PUICE
F'nlconhridgo ................   26%
Gnnnnr ....................... . U
Shon'lii ..............................
Top-Flight Country 
Folk Artist to 
Sing Here Sept. 29
Slim Wlillmun, one of iho U.S.'s 
top 11) Country-Folk artists wlioso 
records are lop .sellers in Canada, 
Belgium, England, J r e 1 a n d, 
France, Germany and South Al- 
rica as well, will lie leaiured in 
a two-hour stage show in Pen­
ticton High School auditorium, a 
week from Monday night.
Also appearing on llte Sept, 
29 show, whlcli will hegin at 8 
p.m,, will he Marvin Iluinwatcr 
mui a supporting cast,
Born in Tampa, Florda, Slim's 
folk-singing talents {Udn'l come 
to light unill Iho war years. While 
serving two-years al.oard the USS 
ClillUon, Slirit tound him.scll' with 
Ji gultur when casting about for 
some form of rolu.Nntlon.
On discharge from Hie Navy 
in .1945, lie reiuined to his other
Funeral Tomorrow 
For W. E. Giles. 77
Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow from St. Saviour's Ang­
lican Church, beginning at 3:30 
p.m., for William Edward Giles, 
77, who died .n Penticton Gen­
eral Hospital ycslerday.
Mr, Glle.s, who resided at 151 
Eckhardt Avenue, is survived by 
his wife, Daisy; two sons, Arthur 
Henry and Ernest William of 
Kamloops; four daughters, Mrs. 
J. Laurllson of Calgary, Mrs. Ray 
Wells of Richmond, Mrs. Jack 
Gardner and Mrs Sterling Hauser 
of Penlieton; 20 grnndcliildrcn 
and 22 grout grandchildren.
Canon A.R. linglos will offic­
iate at Iho funorid and commitlul 
will 1)0 In Lnkeview Comotory.
Penticton Funoral Chapel la In 
eliargo of nrrangomonls,
master.
Many activities have been plan­
ned for the coming year. Fea­
tures will include appearances at 
hockey games and seasonal con­
certs.' At the organizational meet­
ing last night, a lot of new in­
terest was displayed,
MORE MEMBERS WANTED
A drive for more new mem­
bers is now on. All interested 
bandsmen should contact any of 
the above excutive members or 
come out to the band’s next pra­
ctice at the Band Room on Thurs­
day, Sept. 25," at 8 p.m.
A few instruments are still av­
ailable, bandmaster Ken Almond 
disclosed today. If any player is 
Interested in joining but has no 
instrument there is still a chance 
that the band will be able to sup­
ply him with one.
PEACHLAND — The B.C. Cen-lwill be ,
tehnial Caravan, with its museum Church, Sunday, Sept. 21, at 3 
exhibits of British Columbia from p.m. At 8:45 p.m. the same day 
1858 to the present • day visited Rev. Tingley will show the film 
Peachland / on Tuesday. Many in the Anglican Parish Hall, Pen- 
persons viewed; the interesting ex- ticton. 
hiM s diirifiS^ifhe'day. ORGAN RECITAL
School teachers paraded their Mr. Frederick Nelson, FRCO, 
classes to tlie caravan in the af- organist at Holy Trinity (Tathed- 
ternoon. ral in New Westminster, will give
D uring'the evening, three col- a free organ recital at the 
ored films were shown in the mu- Queen’s Park School Auditorium 
nicipal hall, which was packed Rn Penticton on Monday, Septem- 
to capacity. F irst two films k g r  22 at 8 p.m. This was an- 
showed many of the beauty spots, Lounced in a letter from Western 
from Victoria to - th e  romantic Ujusic Company Limited to the 
Cariboo, Penticton Rotary Club. Mr. Nel-
The third film was titled, son’s recitals are well-lmown al 
“Johnnie’s Heritage,” showing over B.C. 
the many industries in the prov- CAMPUS BOUND ’ 
ince, such as glove and shoe Miss Lynn Reid, daughter of 
making, carpet weaving, .making Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Reid, Oliver, 
quilted robes and bedding, nylpns. has left for St. Thomas, Ont., to 
The. film showed how the waste attend Alma College. She wil 
products from lumber were used, lake Senior Matriculation, spe 
and also outlined was plywood, Ljaiizing in courses leading to the 
cardboard and corrugated carton study of textiles and home econ 
industries. * . . .
going to spend the rest, of your blood. Adding that the cabin was 
life in jail,” Kelowna Magistrate otherwise in good order, he des- 
Donald White warned 19-year-old cribed the scene as he saw it 
Elvin Gordon Brummet of Win- that morning, 
field as he sentenced the youth On the table there was a  letter 
to six months in the young of- to Miss Budde’s mother in Ger- 
fenders unit at Oakalla Prison many, grocery list, and a $10 
Farm Brummet was convicted cheque made out to the slain wo
o n  a c h a r g e  of breaking and ent- man by Mr. Prage. Enough 
ering a cafe on South Pandosy dishes for hvo were stacked m
git-odi in TTpinwnn p h e  Sink. The police officer saidStreet m Kelovwa . i ^ ^  Middleton took
CHEQUE ARTISTS photographs inside the cabin
Vernon busmessmen have been jj^ CABIN
warned by RCMP that a cheque conclusion. Staff Sgt. Nes
gang, now operating in the Lower claimed investigation bore
M a in la n d , may be moving up mto Û ^̂ I- ^nita Budde’s death
the Okanagan. Forged cheques pjace in the cabin and no 
are said to be used, employing instrument has yet been discov- 
the names of prominent Coast ej.gd ^  be the cause of that 
firms. The South Okanagan has death,
already been swept by a wave of Members of the jury were John 
bad cheque passing. lErlendson (foreman), Al Lough-
NOW VttiLAGB eed, Fred Kay, Jarrie.s Johnston,
Salmon Arm city has become Walter Penty, Stan Guile, and 
village. Monday Mayor Victor | Richard Parmley.
Nancollas became chairman of 
the village commission and the 
five aldermen became commis 
sioners. Change over was a re­
sult of a plebiscite June 28. Sal­
mon Arm has been a city since 
1912.
SCHOOL BREAK-IN
Gowidimi Cop  .................. 60 luvo, Imsc'litill, lillUng .3611 as pit-
r,rmi(luc ..............................  1.85 chor for tlio Pluni City Ucrrlos
.31• »tia !•••««•Padflo NickPl
Qualslno ......................................2'2
Sheep Creek •, • 1, 11n •>• • • .5i 1
OII.H IMHCKI
C’al. k I'.d. I • I * ... I * '29'1
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Sun “A”
Voodwai'tls
Told to Chase 
Reds If Attacked
WASHINGTON (A P)-The de­
fence department says that if 
Chinese Communist Jet fighters 
shoot at U.S. Air Force or Navy 
pilots they are niUhorl’zcd to pur­
sue the at lackers, even into Red 
China Itself.
This milllary Indio of Iinl pur 
suit, going after someone wlio 
sltools -at you, npiilica anywhere, 




omics. Lynn is this year’s Apricot 
Fundae Queen and during her 
school days here^ took a leading 
part in student activities. 
SAFETY MOVE 
A dangerous corner just north 
.of the Oliver village limits has 
OTTAWA (CP) — Rev. J, «■ received safety treatm ent from 
Mutchmor, s e c r e t a r y  rf theUbg Department of Highways. Lu
United Church of Canada s board L^jpous guide posts have boon 
of. evangelism and social service, inatoiiod at the com er of Mac- 
today aUacked gambling in all its Lean and Fitzpatrick, which in 
forms ns ' the chief incentive to boon the scene 0 !
, numerous accidents, including at 
“Some service clubs, for ex- lonst one fatality, 
ample, out of the very best o f 
niotives arc getting us into the 
very worst of troubles in regard 
lo gambling,’’ ho said before Ihc 
18th biennial general council of 
Iho church.
Oyama Woman to 
Conduct Art Classes 
At Summerland
SUMMERLAND— Art classes
Thieves broke into the North at Summerland will commence- 
Kamloops High School, stole $296 on Wednesday, Oct. 1, with Mrs. 
in cash, destroyed a safe, and M. A. Grigsby of Oyama, instruc-- 
caused damages of about $400. tor. Tlie classes will operate as a 
They broke into the school night school and be held in tlie 
through a ’ thermopane window, high school, 
lifted an acetylene torch from Mrs. Grigsby is a professional 
the metal shop and burned a hole artist and a life member of the "  
through the top of the safe, West Vancouver Sketch Club. 
NINE VIOLATIONS She leaches niglit scliool classes
Nine persons have violated in art at Kelowna on Monday and 
sprinkling regulations in Vernon, Tuesday evening and at Vernon 
according to the water bailiff’s on Thursday, 
report to the city. Alderman Fred Anyone who wishes to join this 
Harwood said it was essential to class may do so by gritting in 
have sufficient water in tlie city's touch witli W. R. Chalmers, West 
reservoir.? to go into winter safe-j Summerland, leachor-director of 
ly. ..................................
BLOOD DONOR CERTIFICATES
Presentation of blood donor 
certificates, by Penticton City]
Council has been postponed Indef­
initely. Al Ante, chairmnn of Red I 
Cross , Blood Donor Qinic, an­
nounced today that presentation ] 
hinges on the arrival of the certi­
ficates from Eastern Canada.




in the Orange Boll Louguo wlioro 
lu! won 11 games and lost only 
one, in the l.i)47 season.
But Sllni’s niusleal taloni was 
delorinlned to ho e.sinossod am 
ho licgan singing on a Tamiia 
radioKlallon in .1948, Joining the 
Louisiana Hayrido show tlie I'ol 
lowing year, .Since then ho has 
had many lilt songs Including 
"Baiidora Wall/,, Keu|) it a .Soerol 
.Singing Hills, North Wind" nntt
(he lilggesl uf all, 'Tmllun Ia)vu , .  , „  , , r . . 1 1 . .
Call” which sold over a million : Siinrlay Scliool onntesi at Boiliol Tabornaole, The contest was do-
TlckelR for the Sepi, '29 sliow




nrn on Rnlo al ronliclon Music
15,25, Cenu'o.
WINS BIKE AT SUNDAY SCHOOL
SPCA Against 
Bull Fighting
Pontlolon branch of the B.C, 
Socloly for ProvenlJon of Cruelty 
to Animals is protesting llirougli 
its Vancouver lioadqua r t e r s 
against bull fighting,
A report at the branch's 
monthly meeting said that a bull 
fight recently held In Ontario was 
“ cruelty in the extreme."
A delegation from the branch 
is to attend city council meet­
ing Monday to see if aometlilng 
can bo done to prevent roour- 
rcnco of situations whore animals 
have boon found severely injured 
and tlio owner was unknown, 
Plans for an “nnimalvvoek’’ oh- 
Borvnncc including a sorvlee at 
Olio of tlio local ohurchoB, are to 
bo finalized at the October meet­
ing.
SPCA groups f r o m  Salmon 
Arm, Kamloops, Vernon, Kel­
owna and Penticton will meet 
in Penticton’s lOOP Hall, Oot. 19 
for a Valley district meeting. All 
Interested citizens are Invited.
Tlio Inspector's report, for tlio 
previous tlirco rnonllis noted 91 
cats destroyed, seven cats ad- 
opled. two dogs ndopfert, 14 comri- 
Ininta and investigations, one owl 
dosiroyod one snake destroyed, 
five birds destroyed, numerous 
calls for lost dogs and cats, and 
extensive Invcatigallon o f  a 
I complaint about a horse.
1957 ROYAL
4 Door Sedan
,v , , p !,'V. '
< .. ' . ’A ,,.. ‘ •
‘ vf-vf‘vSV.k:.;;
W o Invito your most rig id  In ipeclion o f ih l i  superb 1957 
Dodge Royal In love ly  3 -tone Sahara Tan, Botany Brown 
w ith  Ice-Cap top , This low  m ileage, luxury au tom obile  is fu lly  
pow er equipped and o f course, has many o ther extras in ­
c lud ing radio, etc. Drive this beautifu l car tom orrow .
$ 1 2 0 0  D.w„
P F "N T ia O N T >  H O M l':  O F  D O D G .Ii /I. D e S O T O
S|MMInli/i'rl Motoi Tunc, Up ■* W heel Alir|timci)f , 
Whool flulnncimj „ Completo llcfly mui f’nint
Inx(u »i Ih'tioleum HuxIim Miiiiok I ubiifolioti
Hin Ix'ivife . t.'ui Wo'thint)
;•'ilij’fe;.' 4 iji,o;s..’V2iV''.kr
I V r i i ,  N V lii r v i , , , , , ,  Ir N . u i . t i r t u * l i'liiJite tf
Normie Kweno» popu lar all* 
Cansdian with the Edm onton 
Hskiraos. says 'This winter I v« 
tackled tjio big four problem and 
th ro w n  i t  fo r  a lo s s , W ith  
“Proatono" Brand Anti-Froeze in 
tlio radiator of my cor I know 
tliat my cooling aystem is pro- 
tectod against tlioso four oyils: 
frost, rust, corrosion and clogging. 
And boUovo mo, this is a happy 
feeling of aocurity.’
Take a tip from Normlo and 
p ro te c t  y o u r car. too . w ith  
•Troatono” Brand Anti-Freeze 
and its exclusive mngnotlc Him 
which coaia every rubber nnd 
metal surface in the cooling sys­
tem. Hut makte sure tha t you got 
genuine 'Trostono’’ Brand Anti- 
Freozo. . .  identldod by tho Green 
Tag which wilt bo tied to your 
rodintor. ______________fusi-s
I BUY IT NOW I
PRESTOHE
• R I I M I J T i N T l i T R E I Z r
"Pmton*”i» a meihtensd trade marh\
N A TIO N A U  C A R B O N  C O M P A N Y
tiiviiiaN 01 UN,an ciiitM (unnan t.Mm*
l^eK tiriivn
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Policemen Have No Right 
To Suppress the News
Scarcely a week passes in Penticton 
that someone who has come under the 
thumb of the law asks this newspaper 
to keep his name out of the paper. 
These requests fall upon deaf ears. The 
newspaper, much as it abhors publish­
ing police court news, has a duty to 
the reading public. Suppressing police 
court news or any other news is not 
condoned.
Amonp the greatest deterrent to mi­
nor offenders, admittedly, is the assur­
ed publication in the new.spaper of 
persons convicted in police court.
The value of such publicity in re­
ducing the number of repeaters, espe­
cially in traffic cases, is acknowledged 
by police authorities.
' • In rare instances, however, some­
one in uniform gets the quaint idea that 
he can control and suppress police 
court news. The Saskatoon Star-Phoe­
nix recently reported such a case.
A Saskatoon city police constable 
was charged with driving 91 miles an 
hour through an RCMP radar trap out-
■ side the city limits. There was an at­
tempt to waive the jurisdiction of the 
case from Saskatoon to North Battle-
- ford to protect the constable from pub- 
' licity. The Saskatoon magistrate who
■ tried the case pointed out that British 
law treats all persons impartially at 
the bar of justice, without preference
i and without concealing offenders from 
the press.
There never should have been any 
> attempt to waive jurisdiction, the mag- 
t istrate pointed out. “This matter was 
connived and conceived to take the 
' case out of my jurisdiction,” he declar­
ed.
Unfortunately, such instances are 
V not uncommon in Canada. People are 
*. frequently brought before magistrates
at unusual hours of the day and night 
in order to avoid the publicity given 
usual court proceedings. In such in­
stances the magistrates become accom­
plices in a discriminatory procedure 
that is unfair and unjust.
Newspapers have a way of finding 
out about manv of these court hearings, 
and thev are given the same news treat­
ment as normal court cases. But it is 
impossible for newspapers to maintain 
a constant vigil on all the courtrooms 
in the country; they have to depend to 
some degree on the eooperation of po­
lice and magistrates.
Few policemen caught in their own 
trap would take the attitude adopted 
bv Saskatoon’s police chief following 
the publication by the Star-Phoenix of 
the editorial criticizing the “conniving” 
to save the constable from embarrass­
ment.
“As far as I am concerned Eric 
Knowles (editor) can go to hell, Phil 
Wade (managing editor) can go to hell.
I am through with that two-bit news­
paper. This is the parting of the ways 
between the paper and myself.”
The chief could hardly^have said 
anything that would more quickly de­
stroy the faith and confidence people 
of any community must have in their 
police force. A constable, driving at 
91 miles an hour, is just as great a haz­
ard on the highway as a plumber’s help­
er, a garbage collector or a newspaper 
reporter travelling at the same speed. 
He deserves exactly the same treat­
ment, in and out of court.
Police chiefs should stick to their 
profession performing as efficiently as 
they can the job they were trained to 
do. The decision as to what makes news 






OTTAWA — This is the time of 
year when the mysterious . ap­
pearance of our Pacific Coa^t 
salmon always comes to mind.'
I  do not refer to that unexplain­
ed natural phenomenon of the 
huge spawning runs, when ma­
ture fish return from the depths 
of the Pacific Ocean and head 
unerringly for the very stretch of 
the exact river which they left as 
fingerlings perhaps four years 
earlier. I refer to the invasion of 
our groceterias by Japanese sal­
mon.
It is w'onderful to read how well ^
Special Correspondent to the Herald
angle to this saga of our salmon. 
BY COURTESY OF UNIONS 
Our so-called free trade policy 
does not mean that our private 
enterprise businessmen enjoy 
freedom to trade with other coun­
tries as they wish and as they 
consider economically advisable. 
The government may say that 
they can, but another factor is 
now exercising its control as 
powerful as any government ed­
ict. And that is the executive of 
certain labour unions.
For e.xample, befoi’e the fish-
M a t
5TMtP
packers of B.C. could import can­
ned Japanese salmon to meet the 
demands of Canadian housewives, 
I am told by high authority that 
they had to seek approval from 
officials of the labour unions in 
our B.C. fish-packing plants.
All available Canadian salmon
our B. C. fishermen, are doing in 
this year of bumper catches.
“West Coast fishermen reaping 
record harvest," proclaims a 
typical newspaper h e a d l i n e .
Apart from the immense catches 
landed by the fishing boats, we
read that perhaps 1,000 fishermen!, , , ,
working individually with their 'bad been processed. Japanes 
nets from small boats are haul- i salmon was only to be imported 
ing in more than one hundred! becmise Canadian bousewiv 
Sockeye salmon each day. At a r-1 'ban was available
ound 28 cents per pound for fish I ^rom Canadian sources. It u as 
which may average 12 pounds i n o t  depriving a singl 
each, it is no wonder that those, Canadian worker of a single h u 
fortunate fisherman are b le ss -e m p lo y m e n t to import ^apan- 
ing the four-yearly bumper Ad-1 ®s.® canned salmon. But neverlh 
ama River run. and paying off | ]®ss.pei’nussion had to be ^ ugh t 
their mortgages and their loans union officials, presumab y
at the bank. 1 because a strike would have been
But what always puzzles me is called otherwise.
P//Â<̂ms





this. Where do our Sockeye go to 
after canning time?
CHAINS INVADED
As I walk around one or other 
of the super-groceterias of the big 
chains operating here. I always 
use my 20/20 vision to help my 
wife to “Buy Canadian”. And 
one needs to have sharp eyes to 
spot significant little words, tuck­
ed away down on the bottom of 
the familiar brand labels, pro­
claiming “Produce of Japan” or, 
which is probably untrue, "Pack-
five shillings a week compensa­
tion to his employer, from whom 
he had embezzled some money 
last spring. In evidence, it came | ed in Japan.”
..........................  ■ .^nd never a can of good Can­
adian sockeye native to the fam'
No Time for Regrets
“For every evil under the sun. 
There is a remedy or there is none.
If there is one, try to find it.
If there is none, never mind it.” 
That bit of advice, sung by her 
mother many years ago, has solid mean­
ing, today, Margaret Culkin Banning 
writes in the October Reader’s Digest. 
Nearly everyone admits to being sorry 
for something in his past or present life. 
But some people handle their regrets 
much better than others; they have 
learned to live with them. For many, 
regrets become good tools with which 
to correct faults and build a better fu­
ture.
On the other hand, she writes, to 
brood over what cannot be changed 
can be tiresome and fruitless. An un­
married and successful businesswoman 
over 50 keeps telling her friends: “I
shall always regret that I never had a 
child.” Perhaps she made the wrong 
choice of careers; but she is now too old 
to bear a child and her regret is com­
pletely vain. She could, but does not, 
channel that regret into benefactions 
for other people’s children.
False regrets, she writes, are even 
more obnoxious: the continuous dwell­
ing on loss of imaginary talents, lovers 
or fortunes. “I should have kept up my 
music,” one woman complains. “I could 
be on the concert stage.”
What she could regret to more avail 
are the facts that she is fat and lazy 
These faults could be corrected, and 
she would be happier for it.
The Art of Listening
A Canadian business leader, reput­
ed to be one of the nation’s wealthiest 
men, was once quoted as saying that 
he never read books becau.se he had 
found that when he finished one he 
could not remember anything he had 
read, Accordingly he regarded reading 
books as a waste-of time as far as he 
was concerned. Since this man obvious­
ly posses.ses unusual mental powers, he 
was probably exaggerating. However, 
the memory problem is a great one for 
many persons, both in regard to the 
written or spoken word.
The University of Minnesota has an­
nounced the results of several years’ 
te.sts on the li.stenlng abilltv of college 
students and business peonle attending 
adult education courses. It found that 
the average person remembers only 
about fifty per cent of what he has 
heard immediately after hearing a per­
son talk, no matter how carefully he 
had listened. Two months later, the 
same listener is doing well if he re­
members twenty-five per cent of what 
was'said,
Tests at several universities and in 
industry have demonstrated that the
art of listening and the art of reading 
are two separate .skills, both of which 
can be greatly improved by training.
A critic once remarked that no man 
can read with profit what he cannot 
learn to read w'ith pleasure. There is 
a good deal of truth in this observation, 
applied both to reading and listening.
The businessman who cannot re­
member what he reads in books might 
bo able to remember every figure in a 
complicated balance sheet long after 
he has seen It,
As life becomes more complex there 
Is an obvious need for bettor listening 
and better reading. Cultivation of wid­
er interests is desirable, together with 
a, thirst for greater knowledge of the 
world around one. In the classroom no 
student can hone to learn If he does not 
listen carefully to what the teacher 
says. As the University of Minnesota 
tests demonstrate, even those who try 
to listen carefully have groat difficulty 
in retaining what Ihev hear. I^istenlng 
has been a neglected step-child of edu­
cation. and reading may well be in the 
same category.
-The Edmonton Journal
By M. McIn t y r e  h o od
Special London, England 
Correspondent to The Herald 
LONDON—Appraisal of the rea­
sons for fhe arastic decline in 
migration from the United King­
dom to Canada is made in a re­
port issued here by the Com­
monwealth Migration C o u n c i l .  
Forecasting that this year’s total 
of emigrants going to Canada will 
be some 75,01)0 to 80,000 lower 
than in 1957, the Council points to 
two contrtbutory factors — Can­
ada’s business recession and the 
improvement in Britain's econ 
omic conditions.
“Intending emigrants with well- 
paid and secure jobs in Britain,
It says, “are unlikely to feel the 
time is right to go to the Com­
monwealth. It is unfortunate that 
Canada’s phenomenal intake of 
281,163 last year, including 112,828 
from Britain, should have coin­
cided with a serious trade reces­
sion from which the country is 
only now beginning to emerge.” 
New Zealand and Rhodesia, 
like Canada, have experienced a' 
decline in immigration from Bri­
tain. Australia, however, will 
have several thousand more im­
migrants than last year. The Aus­
tralian government, for this year, 
has authorized 35,000 assisted 
passages for British settlers this 
year, 5,000 more than in 1957.
COLORED SETTLERS
Any attempt on the part of the 
British government to restrict 
migrationof colored people from 
the West Indies Federation will 
meet witli strong opposition from 
that quarter. This Is apparent 
from statements made by Nor­
man Manley, chief minister for 
Jamaica, in London.
Since the recent race riots In 
London and Nottingham, now, 
happily, quietened down, there 
has been strong pressure to place 
limitations on migration of col­
ored people into Britain. Mr. 
Manley, speaking at a meeting 
in London, sold that the Intro­
duction of IcKislation to restrict 
Immigration by the British «ov* 
ernment would l)e a sui render to 
violence and evil. He was sup* 
poi’led hy Ted Lealhcr, Conser­
vative M,P. for Somerset North, 
who said racial tolerance and 
partnership was only the basis 
on which the British Common­
wealth made sense, lie would 
fight "to the death" any Intro­
duction of legislation to restrict 
immigration.
CREDIT KASINU UKELY
Anolhor shot In the arm for 
British industries manufacturing 
consumer goods is expected in 
the near future. Following close­
ly on the Introduction of personal 
loans by the banks, and lowering 
of Interest rates by hire purchase 
companies, announcement Is ox- 
peeled of a relaxation of the regu­
lations regarding down payments 
on instalment purchases. This is 
expected to be announced very 
soon by Chancellor of the Ex­
chequer Henthcott-Amory, aa an­
other step towards greater buy' 
Ing by the public, and a larger 
volume of employment In the in 
dusiries Involved.
Mcnmvlille, the personal loans 
from the banks which have adop 
tea Uiat policy are In great de 
mand. Lord Monkton, chairman 
of the Midland Bank, iho first to 
enter this field, reports a high 
volume of applications. Fifty |ior 
cent of the applications, he says, 
are from people Intending lo buy 
automobiles, with household ap
bile Club show that more British 
people are spending their holi­
days touring the continent in their 
own cars. In the first eight 
months of 1958 over 200,000 Bri­
tish motorists crossed to Europe. 
September will see another 50,000 
'added to that number. The total 
for the whole of 1957 was 127,000, 
Part of this increase is due to 
the fact that several European 
countries have eased travel for­
malities for the benefit of the mo­
torist, indicating the importance 
they attach to this tourist busi­
ness. Most of the British motor­
ists were bound for the French 
and Italian Rivieras and the 
Spanish Costa Brava, with "a 
large number taking their cars on 
a trip to the International Exposi­
tion at Brussels.
out that he had no job, but as he 
was receiving national welfare 
assistance allowances amounting 
to £ 9 .10s. Od. a week (more than 
is earned in many branches of 
employment) he did not need to 
work. He had a television set in 
his home, on which he was pay­




“I struggled for an hour before 
I secured this salmon,” boasted 
an angler entertaining a guest 
to dinner.
“How interesting. We have a 
tih-opener like that too.”
ous Fraser River and its tribu­
taries.
Our trade statistics tell some 
of this story. Last year, we ex­
ported about one quarter of a mil­
lion “hundredweight” of canned 
salmon; sockeye, coho, pink and 
chum. This earned us around $11,- 
000,000.
But after this huge amount of 
salmon had been sold in the ex­
port markets, there was insuf­
ficient left to meet the demands 
of the Canadian market. So we 
iniported Pacific salmon from Ja­
pan, caught by Japanese fisher­
men working in mid-Pacific, and 
perhaps canned on factory ships.
There is another interesting
This emphasises the degree to 
which power over our economy is 
being gathered into the hands of 
union officials. Such power is 
dangerous to all Canadians when, 
as in so many cases, those union 
officials ai’e foreigners living in 
a foreign country, and automat­
ically placing the interests of 
that country ahead of the in­
terests of Canada and Canadian 
workers.
There was a cry of bloody mur­
der from coast to coast when for­
eign dictatorship prevented a 
Canadian manufacturer from sel­
ling 1,000 automobiles to com­
munist China. But when dictat­
orship equally foreign tells our 
workers where to get off, nobody 
raises even a whisper of protest.
Is there a difference?
BIBLE THOUGHT
LIFELIKE
“Do you think you can make a 
good portrait of my wife?” said 
a prospective client to an artist.
“My dear sir, I can make it 
so lifelike that you’ll jump every 
time you see it,” was the reply.
He that loseth his life for me 
shall find it. 3Iatt. 10:39.
There are still lands where they 
kill Christians, but right a t home 
we can give one day of life at a 
time and get a great reward.
PERSONAL INTEREST 
Britain is also interested in 
making things pleasant and com­
fortable for tourists coming here. 
This week, F. J. Erroll, parlia­
mentary secretary to the Board 
of Trade, took time off to accom­
pany a group of 44 United States 
tourists on a one day trip by 
coach to Oxford and the Shake­
speare county. He wanted to 
find out how they are received 
in this country, what is shown to 
them, and tlieir general reaction. 
The party was made up of tour­
ists from all walks of life. At the 
end of the day, Mr. Erroll said he 
was very much impressed with 
the treatment accorded these vis 
itors. His department is respon­
sible for the promotion of tour 
ism in Britain.
LUCKY CAT
“Father,” said Jimmy, run­
ning into the lounge, “ there’s a 
big black cat in the dining 
room.”
“Never mind, Jimmy,” said 
his father di’owsily; black cats 
are lucky.”
“ Yes,” was the reply. "This 
one is—he's had your dinner.”
THE WELFARE STATE 
% e other day a man, the fath 
er of six children appeared in 
couil charged witli failing to pay
‘I Never Worry' 
Says Centenarian
THE FACTS ABOUT 
ELECTRIC HEAT
BRIERCREST, Sask. (CP) 
Mrs. Christine Findlay, active 
and in good' health as slie marked 
her 101st birthday Thursday, says 
her formula for longevity is pure 
and simple: “I never w orry;'
Born of parents of Scoltisli an­
cestry in Grand Rapids, Midi,, 
Sept. 18, 1857, Mrs. Findlay 
moved to Plainfield, 111., in 1876 
and in 1880 was married.
Mutual Trust Cited 
In Nuclear Control
IGTZBUEHEL, Austria (API mutual Irufli.
inllanccs and equipment account 
Ir ■mg for over 25 per coni 
1 nitlTON8 TRAVELLING
Records of ihe Aulomohlle AS' 
soclatioh and the Royal Automo
There can be no comploicly ul- 
Icclivc Intortintlonal control of 
nuclear weapons, That is the coiv 
sciiHUs of opinion of tlic tlilrd 
Pugwnsh conference of nuclear 
sclenllsis from 21 countries from 
both sides of (he Iron Curtain 
under way here.
After four dhys of dlacusaion 
and debate Hie scientists, some 
of whom were themselves on 
gaged In development of (lie 
atomic and h y d r o g e n  bomb, 
agreed that the cBlabllslimcni of 
mutual trust between world pow 
ers Is the only possible way to 
avert the threat of nuclear war* 
are,
The conference of 72 Bclentisis 
and economic exports, here at the 
nvllatlon of Inclustrlallst Cyrus 
Eaton and an Austrian govern­
ment foundation, will move to 
Vienna Friday whore it will make 
known its deliberations.
The Pugwash conferences are 
named after P u g w a s h ,  N.S, 
where the first one was hcla, 
NO GUARANTEE
According to c o n f e r e n c e  
sources, the solontlsta are agreed 
that no country or bloc of coum 
tries can any longer guarantee 
the safety of Us citizens,
But oven International agroe- 
moiits banning nuclonr weapons 
and llquidntliig stocks of bomb''’ 
were of little value because In 
lime of war such weapons could 
be replaced.
The scientists urged that tren 
ties on the banning of nuclear 
warfare, U rcjuhcd, must he nc- 
coiiipanied by a  solid basis of
As steps in this direction the 
scientists proposed cxcliunge pro­
grams of exports, (lie creation o 
International scientific agencies 
uiid programs for the underdeve 
oped countries wlilcli would other 
wl.se, always remain a source o 
tension In the world.
IN B.C,
DO YOU KNOW  . . .
That “ Autom atic Electro-Ray Baseboard Heat”  can be 
insta lled a t low er cost than practica lly  any other type 
o f heating system.
DO YOU KNOW  . . .
That averag rf yea rly  Heating COSTS w ith "E lectro-R ay" 
are a c tua lly  LOWER than most combustible fue l heating 
systems! EXAMPLE: 6  rooms . . slab flo o r . . . 1,350
square fee t. Estimated heating cost . . . $217.00 per 
year (inc lud ing  demand cha rge ).
DO YOU KNOW  . . .
That maintenance costs are v irtua lly  e lim inated w ith  
“ Electro-Ray.”
DO YOU KNOW  . . .
FREER EXCHANGE
Wednesday Dr. Harry Pnlev 
sky, secretary of the Federation 
of American Scientists, called on 
Ihc East and West to allow freer 
exchange of ideas among acton- 
lists.
Penfietdw &  Memlb -
That conversion from o lder “ outm oded”  hooting systems 
to  "E lectro-Ray”  Autom atic Baseboard Heat can be 
accomplished In “ hours”  in many cases.
DO YOU KNOW
That “ Electro-Ray”  can be “ ZONE CONTROLLED”  so 
tha t rooms can be heated Ihd iv idua lly  w ithout WASTE.
DO YOU KNOW
G, J. ROWLAND. Publisher 
JAMEB HUME .Editor
That “ E lectro-Ray" Is com plete ly SILENT 
FOR SAFETY . , . AUTOMATICI
ENCLOSED
INVESTIGATE . . .
For fu ll Inform ation w ithout OBLIGATION CLIP
AND MAIL.
Please Send Me Complete Inform ation
I Nam e................................ ........................ .Builder
□
I Address.......................................................... Home owner 0
PublUhsd «v»ry BfUrnoon «*e«pt Bun' 
dny* nnd holldnyi at 116 Ntnalmo Av«. 
W., P»ntl«ton, B.O„ by th« Pantloton 
tlarald Ud.
Mambar oanadlan Daily Nawapapara 
Publlahara* Aiaooiatlon and tha Canadian 
Praaa. Tlia Canadian Praaa (a axolualvaly 
entitled (o tha nea for ropublloitton of
I
I City. Other
all nawa dlapatnhaa In thia tmpar oraditad 
to It or to Tha Aaaooiated Praaa or
llcuiera, ami alio to tha local navva pub 
llahad herein, All rlfhti of rapnblleapon 
of apaclal dlipatohaa herein are alio 
raatrvad.
f lU n scn iP T IO N  rtATIBB -  earnan 
delivery, oily and diatrlot, 2Bo par waali, 
carrier nny collacllns every 9 waaita, 
Biiburban araaa, where carnet or .dell- 
vary airvica la maliitalnad, ralaa aa 
above.
By mall In B.C,, 16.00 par year, 
63,50 for 6 monthii 19,OO for 3 monlha
Penticton
Setts Electric Ltd
130 W estminster Avenue
Inland Electrical Contractors
671 V ictoria  Drive
A i t b i ^
'^enticton
Ontalda R, O, and U,R,a., stn.OO par 
year; IT, 50 for 6 monlha; $3.■̂ Tl for I
monlha I alnila copy aalaa prloa. A canli.
M EM BF.n  A U n iT  B U R K A II OP 
cmom-ATioN 
Aulhorlaad aa Sarond.Claia Matter, Poit 
Office Dapirtmant, Ottawa.
EtentdsHiwt
LORNA J. MITCHELL, Social Editor
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Church Women Hold 
First Fall Meeting
SUMMERLAND — Re-conven- 
ing tor the fall, the Women’s As­
sociation of the United Church 
held a general meeting in the 
church hall on Monday evening. 
Mrs. John Holman, the president, 
welcomed 24 members and Mrs. 
J. C. Wilco-\ gave an inspiration­
al devotional talk on "Using Our 
Talents.”
Mrs. M. D. Proverbs and Mrs. 
W. F. Ward volunteered to take 
over the Cradle Roll department 
w'hich has been directed by Mrs. 
F. M. Steuart and Mrs. Mel Du- 
commun for several years.
Members were asked to leave
donations of fruit or jam for the 
Burnaby Girls’ Home in the 
church hall.
Plans were made for the Christ­
mas bazaar on November 29 to 
be convened by Mrs. Lew Wright. 
A delicatessen stall will be added 
to those of home baking, aprons, 
novelties and faneywork as well 
as others.
Mrs. W. H. Durick showed a 
film on Christianity in Japan and 
one of the component groups, 
"The Semi-Circle” served re­





PEAaiLAND — The first meet­
ing of the fall and winter sea­
son of the Women’s Institute was 
held in the Municipal Hall with 
the president, Mrs. K. W. Domi 
in the chair.
After the news letteir had been 
read and a donation to the Girl 
Guide Association voted upon, a 
presentation was made to Mrs. 
F. E. Witt, who is leaving shortly 
to reside in Penticton. Mrs. Domi 
remarked that the Institute re­
gretted losing Mrs. Witt’s ser­
vices and that she would be miss­
ed by all the members, who wish 
her well in her new home and 
surroundings. Mrs. Witt was also 
presented with an institute pin.
Reports of the judges in the 
home economics division and ag­
riculture at the recent Fall Fair, 
were read and discussed.
Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Domi, Mrs. W. D. Mil­
ler and Mrs. L. Ayres.
In and Around Town
m
/
a i i p p
MR. A N D  M RS. EDW IN A R L A N D  NOYES
—Sunderwood Studio.
AUTUMN SETTING
Emma Vaselenko, Edwin A. Noyes 
Principals in W edding Ceremony
nue, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Richter, Hastings Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Neville Jonas of 
Vancouver are guests with their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Curts, Killarney Street, while in 
the Okanagan to visit in Pentic­
ton and Kelowna.
KEREMEOS
Miss Virginia Sykes of Vancou­
ver is currently holidaying a t the 
home of her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. S. Sykes.
Miss Elizabeth Wurz, nurse-in- 
training at St., Paul’s School of 
Nursing, Vancouver, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. T. 
Wurz.
Billy and Sylvia Kinsey of Pen­
ticton are visiting their grsmd- 
mother, Mrs. E. A. Milloy.
Mrs. E. Williams and Mrs. E.
Gladioli and dahlias arranged 
with other richly colored autumn 
blooms banked the altar in the 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church to 
form a pretty setting for the cere­
mony Sunday evening uniting in 
m arriage Emma Ruth, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vaselen­
ko, Penticton, and Edwin Arland, 
'son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
iNoyes of Gaston, Oregon. Rev. 
Charles McKeown • of Portland, 
Oregon, was the officiating 
clergyman.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, chose a 
bouffant skirted gown of tulle and 
lace over satin. The rosepoint 
lace was styled into a molded 
bodice featuring a Sabrina neck­
line and long lily-point sleeves, 
while tiers of tulle and lace mist­
ed hoops and crinolines to fall in 
graceful folds to floor-length. A 
■'chapel-length veil of silk Illusion,
edged in deep lace, was clasped 
by a tiara of pearls and sequins. 
She carried gardenias and stepha- 
notis in her colonial bouquet.
Ballerina - length frocks styled 
alike of taffeta and net with 
bateau neckline and tiny sleeves 
were-worn by the bride’s attend­
ants. Maid of honor. Miss Juani­
ta Vaselenko, and . bridesmaid. 
Miss Margie Vaselenko, Were in 
deep green frocks and carried 
carnations tinted pale green 
while the flower girl, little Miss 
Karen Noyes, niece of the groom, 
wore a frock of yellow organdy 
and can’ied a nosegay of pink and 
w'hite carnations. They wore 
matching hair bandeaux.
Eldon Noyes was best man and 
ujshers were Elton Noyes, Dr. 
William Gibbs and Len Kozak. 
Miss Matilda Kloster was wed­
ding organist.
Parents of the wedding princi-
LETS EAT
Keep Food Bill Down 
With Low-Cost Meals
"Food costs are sky-high bull then thin raw onion slices. Bor 
so what!" exclaimed the Qief. der this with green pepper rings
"The 50,000,000 ladles of the 
household in the country should 
do what chefs do — make good 
use of lesser priced food alter­
nates that are available.
INEXPENSIVE CUTS 
"Right, Chef," I agreed, "Ten­
derized Swiss steak from flank 
of beef can be used Instead of 
porterltouse, V e a l  scalopplne 
from thin slices of shank of veal 
can he served Instead of veal 
cutlets."
"And they can hake tasty 
homemade meat pies from breast 
of lamb or vcnl," added the Chef, 
"or make fine cassorolcH such as 
the ham-choeae-macaronl ens- 
serole In this column. Tlie cook­
ing docs not need muclt extra 
time, but it docs mean thinking 
ahead.
"Every cliof in business to 
make money knows that the only 
way to beat the high cost of 
food and make a profit is to 
watcli every penny."
JUST AS TA8TV
"For instance, Oiof, certain 
vegetables may bo scarce or out 
of season and lliercfore expen­
sive. Others that arc plentiful are 
inexpensive and can bo just as 
tasty. Got out of the rut of tliink- 
Ing of only a fesv kinds of foods. 
Gel into the habit of cooking a 
wide variety according to price, 
"This one point, applied to the 
purchasing of all types of food, 
con cut the food bills from 10 to 
20 per cent."
TO.MOIUIOW’S OVEN DINNEIl
.Spanish Tomato .Salad 
Ham • Cheese • Macaroni 
Casserole
Green Ilouns cn Casserole 
Warm New Apple Pie 
Coffee Tea M ilk  
All nieasurerneiitH are level r«> 
elpes proportioned to serve 4 to fl 
..SpanlNh Tointiiti Sniadi Cenicr 
a round flintier wllli an over­
lapping design of halved th'n
centering a slice of hard-cooked 
egg In each. Pass garlic French 
dressing,
• .Ham • Cheese • Macaroni Cas­
serole; This calls for 2 c. fine- 
diced oddments cooked ham. 8 
oz, cooked short-cut high - pro­
tein macaroni and 2li c. home­
made Cheese Cream Sauce.
Combine the cooked macaroni 
and cheese Sauce, Arrange in 
layers wltli the ham in an oiled 
2-qt. casserole.
Top wltli 14 c. seasoned bread 
crumbs mixed wltli 2 Ibsp, melt­
ed liuUcr or murgurlne and 2 
tbsp, grated cliooso.
Rake 35 min. in a moderate 
oven, 375' F.
pals were in the receiving line 
at the reception which followed 
at the Incola Hotel. Mrs. Vase­
lenko was attractively attired in 
a blue ensemble with darker blue 
and beige accessories and pink 
rose corsage, and the groom’s 
mother wore a gown of navy blue 
with white accessories and white 
gardenia corsage.
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by Henry Oke and those 
who assisted with serving during 
the reception hours were Miss 
Mary Tkatchuk, Mrs. A. Pollock, 
Mrs. V. Gibbs, Miss Titania, Ra- 
buka and Mi’S, Nick Dekteroff.
The young couple will take up 
residence in Los Angeles where 
the groom, a graduate from 
Laurelwood Academy and Walla 
College, is attending the College 
of Medical Evangelism and work­
ing for a degree in medicine. The 
bride also attended Walla Walla 
College and the College of Puget 
Sound.
When they motored south fol­
lowing the reception, the bride 
wore a beige suit with burnt or­
ange and white accessories.
Among out of town guests were 
Dr, and Mrs. William Gibbs, Mr. 
and Mr.s. William Pollock and 
Ron, Mrs. Harry Kozak and Len, 
all from Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Owen. Bremeton, 
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Steph­
ens, Pembleton, Oregon; Mrs. 
Moreno, Grants Pass, Oregon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Noyes, Mlnn- 
vllle, Oregon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Hoffman and Julie Gaston. 
Oregon,
PENTICTON
Mr. and Mis. J. A. M. Young 
of this city are among those tra- 
vellin’g abroad with the "CPR 
House Party ,” an arranged tour 
for retired CPR employees and 
their wives. Embarking from 
Montreal on the Empress of 
France early this month; they are 
now touring on the Continent be­
fore going to Britain where they 
will spend some time prior to re­
turning to Canada on the Em­
press of England the latter part 
of October.
Mrs. Daniel Ehman has return­
ed home after visiting in Seattle 
with her daughter, Mrs. John Pel- 
licano, Mr. Pellicano and fam­
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. G. Stuart,
Eckhardt Avenue West, are holi­
daying in Alberta for tiiree 
weeks. They are visiting with 
Mrs. Stuart’s mother a t Hncher 
Creek before travelling to Cal- Spall of Vancouver are guests of 
gary and Edmonton to visit other | Mr. and Mrs. W. Ldddicoat. 
relatives and friends prior to re­
turning to Penticton the latter] SUMMERLAND
Miss Florence Howden and 
Miss Billie Fuller has returned ! Miss Eva Howden of Trout Creek 
from a week’s holiday in Victoria «^ve returned from a two-week 
accompanied by her sister. Miss Banff, Lake Louise,
Beatrice Fuller, of Kenora, On- Jasper and
tario, who will spend a week in Radium Hot Springs. They are 
Penticton prior to returning east. Planning ot leave soon for their
home in Vancouver where they
Among those from the Okan-i'^'^‘
^ r s .  Hudson of.Vancouver .
were Miss Marilyn Washington o f ' Summerland
Summerland; Miss Jill Wiseman,. ^.i * »  a a* a
Naramata; Miss Donna MacKen- NARAMATA
S o  Girl Guide commissioners from
the latter two from Penticton. ] British Columbia and Alberta wiU
hold a regional conference a t the 
Miss Reta Gilbert, daughter of Naramata Christian Leadership 
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Duncan, has Training School from October 3 
returned to Prova, Utah, to re - |to  5, 
sume her studies a t the Brigham
Young University. Miss Gilbert I The conference will be in pa­
is in her final year at the Univer- trols and discussions will deal 
sity where she is studying for a  with the commissioners part in 
degree In teaching. ’ | Guiding, and the progress will
follow the general plan set down 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Johnson of I for regional conferences in Guid- 
Rossland are visiting in Pentic-jing 
ton at the homes of their respec­
tive parents, Mr. and Mrs. An̂  




The Carillon Circle of the Pen­
ticton United Church Women’s 
Federation will sponsor a rum­
mage sale October 4 in the lOOF 
Hall under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. F. J. Lacina.
Plans dealing with the fund­
raising project were discussed at 
the circle’s first meeting of the 
fall season held at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Keith, Leir street.
President Mrs. Wilfrid Wadge 
conducted the meeting and the 
devotional service was led by 
Mrs. George Watt.
Following adjournment, refresh­
ments were served by Mrs. Keith, 




Late aftemoon and inforniiil evening glamor isn't noecssarily tlie 
glamor of silk or lace. Wool lias its place, loo, lioth woven and knit­
ted. Specifically, luxurious ciislimere is favored for many handsome 
and youthful after-dark clotlies. Hadley docs this new slipover of
black cashmere. The neckline is square in front, descending t.o,,a , .....]
deep V in back. Or, if so desired, the wearer can reverse tho swea> 
ter for a quite different neckline. This glamor sweater is shown' 




C O NDITIO NED
PEPPERS —
POTATOES PARMESAN 
Saute green pepper and onion 
rings in butter or margarine. 
Add sliced cooked potatoes, toss 
and heat thoroughly. Fleck with 
salt, black pepper and grated 
Parmesan cheese. Serve a t once, 
with steaks or chops.
is
CAPITOL
Tonight - Saturday - Monday
SHOWING AT 7 :00  AND 9 :00  P.M.
SATURDAY MATINEE AT 1:00 P.M. 
Childrens’ Picture
“KING OF THE KHYBER RIFLES”
“ TEN NORTH FREDERICK" Showing a t 3:15 p.m.
Vet’s Taxi
“24-Honr Service”
Across Town or Country 
Radio C entro l'od 
PENTICTON
4 1 1 1
3 1 8  M artin Street
Phone 5817
Fresh Ideas in Paint 
Brushes —- Rollers 
Sprayers —  Wholesale 
Retail
CHEESE CREAM SAUCE FROM 
THE CHEF
Grate ’4 lb, slmrp Amorienn 
aged or processed cltccso. Add 
I 'a  Isp. dry mustard, 14 tsp. sail, 
>8 Isp. pepper, ’4 tsp, paprika, 
>4 tsp, mono.sodium glutamate, 
2 tbsp. butter or margarine and 
2 tbsp, enricltod flour. Gradually 
stir in 2 c, heated milk.
Cook-stir until boiling, Makes 
2',a c.
C o m fo rt and H o sp ita lity  




(10 miles from Penticton) 
Lodge and Cottages located 
directly on secluded Okanagan 
Beach • Lawns to water's edge. 
Dining room overlooking lake 








lliln slices of cucumber, next.
FRENCH FRIED 
GREEN PEPPERS 
Wnsli 2 large green peppers; 
cut off tops and remove seeds and 
cores. Cut Into 14 inch rings. 
Combine 6 tablespoons fine dry 
bread crumbs with 114 teaspoons 
salt, 14 teaspoon ground black 
pepper and ’.4 cup grated Par­
mesan cheese. Dip pepper rings 
In crumbs llion In a beaten egg 
and then in crumbs again. Chill 
at, least 1 Itour. Fry in deep fat 
Iteated to 375 deg, F, Drain on 
paper toweling.______________
IIOIISEIIOLD HINT
Make your child’s hath move; 
fun for him by adding a fowj 
drops of liarmlesR vegetable 
coloring to llic water. Ho can 
have a green hath one nlglit, for 





D  R  I V  E  K I N
FrI. -  Sat. Sept. 1 9 - 2 0
First Show S farfi 7 i30  p.m.
James Cagney and 
Stephen M cN ally  in
“TRIBUTE TO A 
BAD M AN”
(C inem ascope* Tcc lm ico lo i) 
—- plus
TOMMY SANDS In
“ SING BOY SING”
Fri. -  Sat. Sept. 1 9 - 2 0
First Show Starts 7 :00  p.m. 
Last com plete show a t 8 i30 
p.m. Saturday M atinee 1:00 
to  5 :00  p.m.
Betty G rab le , Rory Calhoun 
in




Robert Mifehum and 
Rita H ayw orth in
“ Firo Down Bolow”
(In C olor)
Fri. -  Sot. Sept. 1 9 - 2 0  
First Show Starts 7 :3 0  p.m.
Exclusive Showing of 
the TWILIGHT
O ne o f  the finest and g re a t­




y y i :







T e n K o T t l k
F r e d e r i c k
C N e m a S c o P ^
A d u lt Entertainment
REXALL -  REXALl -  REXALL • REXALL -  REXALL
In
«« vy
i i d d  the fresh 
c o lo r  and 
l u f t r o  of
L O V /lL O N
the modarn hair baauty rinie 
Leaves hair soft, easy to man-




L C r t  HAVB THIS
p t tB ic n im o N  m i i D  a t
TURK'S
PHARMACY
VEI. THEY Fui>S 
>RISCIU PTI0N( CAMPULLY 
AND AT RIASONABUe 
COST.
C L I N I C A L
T H E R M O M E T E R
Each a t .................• 98C
I
The Tin Star
(V iito  Vision)
“ THE TIN STAR”  —  rid ing 
0 w ove o f acclaim tha t has 
tabbed It as o superb drama 
o ff  the stature o f "SH AN E" 
and "H IG H  N O O N ." In the 
tra d itio n  o f "The Country 
G )rl",' "The Bridges A t Toko- 
R l" and "The Proud and 
P ro fane" •— comes another 
masterpiece o f mature enter­
ta inm ent!
The Explosive Story 
. . . o f  an ex-sherlff w ho 'd  
faced too  many guns fo r his 
$40 a month and
Tho Tin Star
. , , o f a young sheriff whom 
he had to teach how  to  w ear
Tho Tin Star
, . , o f  a boy w ho lived on ly  
fo r the day he m ight stand 
ta ll and  wear
Tha Tin Star
0 . M. MacINNIS
KEXALL DRUG STORE
CORNER MAIN AND ECKHARDT PHONE 2633
Taking Vitamins?
Take the kind tl’.at give you 9 vitamins, livor, and 12 minerals. 
R e x a ll  S u p e r  P le n a m ln s  can help your vlmlc family 
(aiulaio resistance to infection during llicse cough and cold dayt
•“L V
mmM \m
Ui yilAMN I d
lint vmaiRt
aiii Mtitnu ' 





C o x l  an H u l l ’ an  . i '. 'f  p e r i l a y ,
Imtilo of 7- i i i l i lu t» ,, 4.95
I'lniiiimv lioiili' of 1 f 1 i.ilili’i* . . . .  7 .95
I'ivi! wiM'kn »o[iiily ol ;ii) taliloli.»,, 2,79
fo r rlillilrrn 6 fn 13 
Super Plenamlns Junior
sii.oimi*. r.ili.oiin, |ilio’,|ilioroii» iiioi Im"
72 I.iMhk , ,








Available only at your Rexall Drug Storo
Save $1.95 On Family Size 
SUPER PLENAMINS U  ^ . 9 5






f-^ r  ̂ -(V (H.*i
A  SC IIIO D IJLK , A S tS l ’ EN S lO N  and tw o  signings h ig h lig h t 
the sport nows today.
The so licdu le  is, o f coui’se, the O S A IIL  league, schedule 
fo r  the 1958-59 season.
Because the Kelow na Packers w ill m iss three w eeks of 
The cam pa ign  and had to re-schedule 9 games that they  w i l l  
m iss . P e n tic to n  fans w i l l  get a sneak p re v ie w  on T h a n ksg iv in g
Df.V- , , 1One of the re-scheduled K e low na gam es w ill he p layed here
M onday, O ctoher 15 — one day e a r lie r  than  had been p lanned 
fo r  o iien ing  gam es.
On Tuc.sday. Oct, 14, a ll fo u r team s w i l l  see action. Ih e  V s 
w i l l  p la y  at Ke low na and Vernon w ill p la y  a t Kam loops.
Tuesday and F r id a y  w i l l  aga in he hockey n igh ts  in  the 
P c a ih  C ity . T he re  w ill also be two M onday games and one 
'Thursday gam e.
A O N E  • V E A U  s r s i ’ E.NSION fro m  the Okanagan M a in lin e  
Senior Baseball League has been handed out to A lex  Kashubn 
of the V e rnon C lip iie rs ,
The suspension occured as Ihe re.sull o f a fracas at V e rnon 
in  a gam e between Vernon and the P en tic ton  Red Sox on the 
f in a l day o f the season.
Reports of the u m iiire s  and Vernon conch sta led Kashnba 
w as o rdered  fro m  the gam e (P cn tic to iT s  B ill Nenves was the 
u m p ire ) a fte r  ho tly  con testing  a ca ll at hom e plate. Ih e  in c i­
dent ended w ith  Kashuha s tr ik in g  the u m p ire  in Ihe face.
W. Robson, league pres ident said in  handing down the sus­
pension th a t the offense was the most serious in the league th is
He said. “ 'To m a in ta in  the fine  s tandard  of umpl)»nR that 
has been b u ilt  in  the league w e m ust p ro te c t the u m p ire s  by 
m e tin g  out such suspensions.”
STAN K .\T O  OF K A M LO O P S  Jay  R ays won the O M B L  bnt- 
' t in g  c row n. The Kam loops ca tch e r ended the season w ith  a .578 
m a rk , fo u r po in ts te t te r  than  runner-up  Jack  Fow les o f K a m -
loops^OkonotScton M und le  (.3651 tied  fo r  thh-d
p lace w ith  O konot’s Buchanan, and L lo y d  B u rg a rt, w h o  was
^ ^ ^ ^ 'k 'u M a r t fn o  of K e low na le d  In hom eruns and runs-ba tled -
in  w ith  14 and 42 respective ly .
O konot’s Len  G a tin  led the  p itche rs  xvnth a 16-4 w on-los t
reco rd . N e x t in  lin e  was O liv e r ’s G a ry  D riessen  w ith  a 9-3 m a rk .
O N E  F A M IL IA R  N A 3 IE  and one s ti’ange one have been ad­
ded to  O S A H L c lub  ros te rs  th is  week.
G ord ie  Cowan, a 25-year-old cen tre , w ho  had a b r ie f  w h ir l  
x^nth the V ’s a few  years back, has been signed by  the K e low na
Cowan. 175 lbs ., p layed  w ith  B randon R ega ls  o f the
W estern  H ockey League tw o  seasons ago.
L a s t v e a r he was w ith  To ledo M e rc u ry s  of the In te l-n a tio n a l 
League. He notched 26 goals and 47 assists in  61 gam es w ith
Canny K e nny  M cK enz ie  has announced the s ig n in g  o f Got-- 
d o n  Duis'peau a 2 i.ye a r-o ld  c e n t t .  described  as a ‘ ’ fas t yx .ing  
plsvGr**.
‘ o u isp e a u  p layed las t season in  G rave lbu rg . Sask.
M cK enz ie  re po rte d ly  has seve ra l o th e r p layers on the  sWin^.. 
BtM H ry c iu k ,  a long-tim e  league fa v o r ite  wU l coach m e K a n i-
Bco-ps c lub  th is  w in te r, • . ,
M cK enz ie  has been quoted as say ing . I  guaran tee th a t 1 11
have a' b e tte r  c lub th is  y e a r than  I  had la s t season. _______
OSAHL to Open Here 
On Thanksgiving Day
V's to Face Kelowna Packers 
In 1st Game off 1958 Season
Friday, September 19, 1958 THF PENTICTON HERALD
iWEATERS
P e n t ic t o n  V ’s a n d  K e lo w n a  P a c k e r s  w i l l  o p e n  t h e  
1 9 5 8 -5 9  O k a n a g a n  S e n io r  A m a t e u r  H o c k e y  L e a g u e  
s e a s o n  a t  P e n t i c t o n ’ s M e m o r ia l  A r e n a  o n  M o n d a y ,  O c ­
t o b e r  1 3 .
’r i i e r e  is  a  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t h e  c o n te s t  w i l l  b e  p l a y ­
e d  as a j i  a f t e r n o o n - g a m e .
T h e  V ’s w i l l  p l a y  2 7  h o m e  g a m e s  a g a in  t h i s  y e a r .  
T h e r e  i v i l l  b e  t w o  g a m e s  o n  M o n d a y ,  e ig h t  o n  T u e s d a y ,  
o n e  T h u r s d a y  a n d  1 6  F r i d a y .
F irs t F r id a y  n igh t gam e in  Pen- ra in  tom o rrow , the s ite  w i l l  be 
t ic lo ii w i l l  be O ct. 17 w ith  G eorge 
A g a r’ s Vernon Canadians p ro v id ­
ing I lie  opposition . The M onday 
and 'I ’hu rsday  gam es w o re  m ade 
necessary w lien  the sc licdu le  w as 
s lu iffled  to a llo w  Ihe K e low na 
I ’ ackers to m iss th ree  w eeks in 
N ovem ber on th e ir  lo u r  to R us­
sia.
I.E A V IN G  N O V E M B E R  8
sw itched 1o Ihe arena.
M any va luab le  a rtic le s  w i l l  be 
sold— m any of ll ie m  at. b a rga in  j 
p rices. P en lic ton c itizens are  a d - i 
vised lo  come e a r ly  to  avo id  d is- i 
appo in tm ent. Proceeds fro m  the i 
auction w i l l  lie used lo  cut d o w n ; 
the d e fic it  wh ich Ihe pre.sent e x - j 
ecu tive  in lie rito d  when they as-; 
sunicd o ffice . i
PARKER'S CAREER ENDED?
r iie  C iiiivas look tlie  b iggest t ie a lii ig  w lie n  Jam es J. P a rk e r ’s come- 
Im i'k  s to ry  cam e to a qu ick  end ing. A ltlio u g li l l ie  scheduled V2- 
ru u iu lo r w ith  George C liu va lo  fo r  Ihe Canadian lie a v y w e ig lit t it le  
w as o ve r in two m inu tes, i ’ a rk e r  h it Ihe canvas th ree  lim es on tlie  
as.sortei,i punches of li is  ’21-year-o ld  opponent. More, punclilcss P a rk e r 
h its  the deck fo r tlie  soeond lim e  in  M iq ile  L e a f G ardens, 'Toronlo. 
'Tlie B a rr ie , Out. boxe r p lans lo  re tire .
TENNIS TOURNEY SCHEDULED
HERE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
IM c n ’s d o u b le s  A m e r le n n  r o u n d - r o b in  t e n n is  
is  o n  t a p  f o r  P e n t i c lo n  t h i s  w e e k e n d .
.A t o u r n a m e n t :  f o r  th fe  B u r k e ’s C u p  w i l l  b e  h e ld  
s t a r t i n g  S a t u r d a y  a t  2  p .m .  a t  t h e  S k a h a  L a k e  
T e n n is  C o u r t .  P la y  w i l l  c o n t in u e  a l l  d a y  S u n d a y .
T e a m s  h a v e  b e e n  e n t e r e d  f r o m  V e r n o n ,  K e l ­
o w n a ,  S u m m e r la n d  a n d  P e n t i c t o n .  E n t r ie s  a r e  a ls o  
e x p e c te d  f r o m  K a m lo o p s  a n d  T r a i l .
Salmonbellies Lead 
Mann Cup Set 2>0
NFAV W K S T M IN S T K R . K . C .|G eo rd ie  Jo lins ton  in  th e ir  ne t fo r  
[ tC P L - F o r  t lu t 'e -q u a rte rs  o f last in ju re d  J u s tin  Howe, 
in ig i it 's  M ann Cup lacix isse gam e,! Jo linston , the  In te r  -  C ity  L a - 
tW e U a iu V C iw h u u t S w itso iis  m an-jcross©  L ea gue ’s lead ing goal- 
|ag«s.i to  lio ld  N ew  W est m in s te r {te nde r w ith  V ic to r ia  th is  yea r, 
SiiutnicialwHies in  check but li ie ;p e rfo rm e d  sensa tiona lly , s topping 
q u a rte r  p roved  th e ir  un-|33 S a lm onbe llie  shots,
|dom g. Im U C H  IM P R O V E D
T n e  Sa im on’oeEses scored th re e ! T lie  easterners w ere  m uch im - 
P2 s?.-perw*i goa ls to w h ip  S w itsons; p roved  ove r Tuesday n ig h t’ s per- 
■ ” -4 and take  a 2-0 lead in  the fo rm ance . G a ry  C a rr  p layed  w e ll
T lie  I’ a ckc rs  w i l l  leave K e lo w ­
na p ro lia b ly  on Nov. 6. 'r i ie y  a rc  
scliedu led to  leave V a ncouve r on 
Nov. 7 o r  8. T lie y  w i l l  p la y  th ree  
games in  Sweden, f iv e  gam es in  
MosiHiw on Nov. 16, 18, 19. 21 
and 23 and a re  expected to  a r r iv e  
home Nov. 25,
'I’hcy w i l l  m iss n ine scheduled 
gam es d u r in g  th e ir  absence. A ll 
these gam es have been m ade up 
in  Ihe rev ised  league schedule is ­
sued th is  m o rn in g  b y  Bob G il-  
hooly o f K e low na.
J 'in a l league gam es w i l l  be 
p layed M onday, B'eb. 16. Pen­
lic to n  w i l l  be a t K am loops  and 
K e low na a t Vernon.
A com p le te  schedule o f gam es 
fu r the 1958-.59 season w i l l  be  c a r ­
ried  on to m o rro w ’s s p o rt page.
Bob H a ll o f K e lo w n a  has been 
appointed league s ta tis t ic ia n  fo r  
the com ing  season. A n o th e r new 
innovation  in  the league th is  sea­
son w i l l  be a  p la y e r ’ s in ce n tive  
pool.
E ach  p la y e r  w i l l  c o n tr ib u te  52 
per gam e lo  a fund. T h is  system , 
based on 15 p la ye rs  p e r  te a m  fo r  
54 gam es, w o u ld  re a liz e  a p p ro x i­
m a te ly  $6,400.
F O U R -W A Y  S P L IT
A t the end o f the  season, the 
team  fin is h in g  f i r s t  w o u ld  get 
$3,000. Second p lace  w o u ld  be] 
w o rth  $2,000. th ird  p lace  $800 and 
fo u rth  p lace  $400. T h is  m oney 
w ou ld  be s p lit  am ong the  p la y ­
ers.
The P e n tic to n  V ’s g ia n t hockey 
auction, scheduled to  s ta r t  a t 
10:30 a .m . S a tu rday  m o rn in g , w i l l  
not be cance lled  aga in  on  account 
of ra in  as i t  w as la s t  Saturday, 
T he  sale is  s la ted fo r  the  Safe­
w a y  p a rk in g  lo t. I f  i t  should
HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM
8:00  P .M .
Monday, Sept. 29th
Newest Styles, Colors and Patterns
Be ready  fo r the first days o f fa ll  w ith one or more o f  
these new  sweaters. Choose a  w orm , b u lky  style fo r  
outdoors . . .  a  soft, lish t num ber fo r indoor lounging.
















Rush Should Get 
Chance in Series
.A ssocia ted  P ress S ta ff W r i te r . .
A fte r  11 yea rs  in  the m a jo rs . 
Bob Rush l in u l ly  is going to get 
a  cliance to  p itc h  in  a w o rld  ser­
ies. And i t  looks like  the b ig  r ig h t­
hander has ideas of be ing the 
M ilw a u k e e  B raves ' No. 3 s ta rte r  
aga ins t N ew  Y o rk  Yankees.
Rush, 32, w ho spent h is  f ir s t  10 
seasons w ith  Chicago Cubs, d id
n igh t
of the season, b u t h is  second in  
h is la s t th ree s ta rts .
Rush now is g rouped w ith  Bob
bess-of-seven series fo r  the  Cama- 
d ia n  sen io r cham p ionsh ip .
N ew  W es tm ins te r won the 
opener of the series 20-7 Tue.sclay 
n ig h t. Tne th ird  gam e of the ser- 
ie.s IS scheduled fo r  Queen’s P a rk  
A rena  here M onday n ig h t and a 
fo u rth  is  s la ted  fo r  W ednesday. 
W elland - C row land  substitu ted
Reach Compromise 
On Vancouver Site
on defence fo r  the  Switsons, ty in g  
up the  S a lm onbe llies b ig  gun Jack  
B ionda  on num erous occasions.
Sw itsons he ld  Sa lm onbellies 1-1 
in  the  f ir s t  q u a rte r , d ropped be­
h ind  3-1 in  the  second and cam e 
back to m ake  i t  4-4 a fte r  th ree  
periods.
C l i f f  Sepka, w ith  tw o  goals and 
tw o assists, a n rf Doug M cR o ry , 
w ith  fou r assists, led  the  w in - 
I ners. Ken O ddy also go t tw o goals 
I fo r  New W es tm ins te r w i lh  Iva n  
S tew a rt and R e is in g e r g e ttin g  one
Singing The Songs 
You Love To Hear
W H h
' T h e  S tar D usters
......  V A N C O U V E R  (C P )—C a n ad ian le ach .
B uh l, Juan  P tza rro  and rooKie com m i.ssioner .Syd H a lle r  Ron Roy paced Switsons w ith  a
C arl W ille y  in  the co m p e titio n  t o r B r o w n ,  p res iden t o f the  p a ir, thb o the rs  go ing to  Don
the B ravos  w h ipped St. 
and reduced th e ir  m ag ic  num ber 
to  tw o in  t lie  o n l y  N a tiona l 
League gam e scheduled.
Rush (10-til w asn ’t  p a r t ic u la r ly  
neat about it ,  g iv ing  up 11 h its , 
but he d id n ’ t w a lk  a m an w h ile  
w in n in g  h is  th ird  in a ro w  .It  
w as on ly  his l i f th  com plete gam e
Williams Close 
To Lead in AL 
Hitting Derby
m anage r F red  H a n e y ’s fa v o r as N a tiona l E x h ib it io n  cam e
a th ird  series s ta r te r  beh ind  W c if -L jj ^  ‘ ‘com promi.se ag re e m e n t”  
ren  Spahn and Lew  B u rd e tte . ’j'hur.sday on E m p ire  S tad ium  
CAN C E I.E B R A T E  T O N K iH 'T  ren ta l fo r the G rey  Cup.
The B raves, w ho cou ld  c lin ch  N e ith e r w ould  re lease d e ta ils  of 
the pennant ton ig h t w ith  a ^ v ic - jq ^ e  3'/2-liour d iscussions here,
The tw o w ere  a tte m p tin g  tothe p itc h in g  T liunsday i^ g jit  second -  p lace PHlx-
ll.v
A sM ie la tn l
ED  W II.KH  
I ’ rcHH Hporls W r llr r
burg i) lose to P h ila d e lp h ia , beat agreem ent on re n ta l fo r
the C ards w ith  fo u r  ru n s  in  the 40,000-soat s ta d iu m  fo r  the 
fo u rth  aga inst Sam Jones (13-12). ( jpey  Cup foo tba ll f in a l Nov, '29 
Red Schoondienst, 4-for-5, s ta rted  H a lle r  w i l l  prc.senl la te s t f ig  
it w ith  one of h is th re e  double.s, p , j,n  j„ .q fo o tb a ll clubs. Ho 
H ank Aaron b rough t h im  hom eL,H j,j le tte rs  w ould  be out by M on 
w ill)  a single. Wes C o v ing ton  sin- L i„ y ,
gled and F r a n k  'P one  jlie n  B row n  w i l l  la ke  the m e o lin g ’s 
b rough t ilio  B i’nves fro m  och*™  find ings  lia ck  to the P N E  oxecu- 
w ith  a two-run, tw o - out tr ip le , jt iv e  
.lohnny Logon s ing led  home the 
c liiic h e r .
Logan also bom ered, h is 11 in , 
in tlu* s ix th , and A ndy P a fko  ra p  
ped n iliree *run  hom er, h i t  th ird , 
in the n in th .
A aron , fou rth  In the b a tting  
rnco. was M or-4 , keep ing his av­
erage at ,332, T h n l's  ,010 hehmd 
R iohie A sh b iiin  of P h llnde lph in ,
Ihe leader at ,342. R unner - up 
.Siiin M iis ln l 1,338) of Hie Cards
B a k e r and S k ip  Tea l.
W elland  -  C row land , de te rm ined  
to  p re ve n t Sa lm onbellies fro m  
ru n n in g  a w a y  as they d id  in  the 
f ir s t  gam e, concentra ted  on t r y ­
ing to  slow  dow n the h a rd -d r iv in g  
pace of the  w es te rn  cham pions. 
The easte rners  had a c e rta in  de­
gree of success bu t th e ir  con­
d itio n in g  d id n ’ t appear to  be up 
lo  Ihe s t a n d a r d  o f th e ir  op- 
fionenls.,
Sw itsons fo rced  N ew  W estm in ­
s te r goalie S inn .Joseph to m ake 
14 saves In the f ir s t  h a lt b u t they 
tire d  in Ihe f in a l 30 m inutes and 
Joseph m ade on ly  s ix  saves.
He VTon, But He 
Didn't Expect To
D E L A W A R E , O h io  (A P )—You 
w ou ld  th in k  a t ra in e r -d r iv e r  w ho 
has w on m o re  th a n  $2,000,000 in  
purses in  the  la s t s ix  ye a rs  could 
p re tty  w e ll f ig u re  w h en  he has a 
chance to  w in  a  horse  ra ce .
B u t ^41-year-old Joe O ’B rie n , 
who has p ile d  up  th a t b ig  payo ff, 
was foo led T hu rsda y . H e  w o n  the 
$65,252 L i t t le  B ro w n  Jug  fo r  th rec- 
yea r-o ld  pacers w ith  Shadow 
W ave a f te r  d ec id ing  he co u ld n 't 
do it .
S liadow  W ave, s to u t -  h e a rle d  
chestnu t son o f Ad ios, d id  i t  w ith  
a p a ir  o f 2 :01 w in n in g  heats over 
D e law a re  C ounty F a irg ro u n d s ' 
h a lf-m ile  tra c k , p ic k in g  up  a $36,- 
541 p a yo ff.
O ’B rie n , n a tiv e  o f A lbe rto n , 
P .E .I .,  and p ro b a b ly  the  sm a ll­
est d r iv e r  on the b ig  w hee l, sa t In 
the s u lk y  a fte r  the  second heat 
and s a id :
‘ ‘ I  knew  I  had a good horse 
go ing  fo r  me, bu t w hen w e  drew 
the fo i i r l l i  spot In Ihe second t ie r  
aga ins t the f ie ld  1 knew  w e  d id n ’ t 
have n chance.
C A R A M Y







A d d ed  attractions . . .
THUMBS CARLISLE
Am erica's most unique g u ita r] 




A dvance sale  tickets a t  Pen­
ticton Music Centre ..  $ 1 . 2 5 1 
D o or sale .....................  $ 1 .5 0
Grant King Co. Ltd.
“ FIRST WITH THE FINEST"
3 2 3  M a in  Street Phene 4 0 2 5
GIANT
STAMPS HOLD WIFU KEY
IS out w lib  a l('g  In ju iy .
lapanese Double 
New Track Event
SAN M ATE O , C n llf .  IA P )~  
Horse iTielng pa rlance  d raw s an 
added s ia r le r  l l i ls  season al Bay 
M eadows — the .lapanese d a ily  
(loul)le.
T iie  wn.v th ings are  going, Ted 
W illia m s  m ig lii (in ish w ith  liis  j,|jn  
w o rst lia ll in g  average ever lo r  a ; ’-— , 
fu ll sea.son in the m a jo i's  and 
s l i l l  w in  11)0 A m erican  League 
b a llin g  l l l le .
Boston 's liig  guy, the last lo 
reach .400, never lias hu lled  less 
than ,318 fo r a fu ll season w n ii 
the Hod .Sox (.19,’l l ) .  Now, at 40 
and Im it l in g  lo r  his s ix th  e ro u n , 
he’s 1m lling  ,318 and is ju s t .001
l i eh i nd l eanTi na l e  Pete Hunno l s ,  . . .  . ,
w h o  l eads the louguo. , f  • '"O nneso  - A m o r lo iin
R unne ls  d rop pe d  Ih i'oe  po in ts  lo  h ro iig lit  it q u ic k ly  lo
.319 w i t h  a 9 - lo r - l  day us the  Red l" '« m ih m ic e  at the  lO -day-o  d th o r ­
o ug h b re d  m e e tin g , c o m b in in g  fo r  
th re e  d a ily  doub le  p a y o ffs .
The veteran G eorge 'I’an lguch i 
rode the w inne r o f the f irs t  race 
and M itch e ll S liii'o ln  ro d e  to  v ie
Traffic Jam in 1st 
Place Could Result
H O C K E Y
Son s lipped to l i f th  wKh a 4-1 loss 
nt Kansas C ity  Thu rsday. W il­
liam s  liad  a (Im ihlo in t ln e e  a l- 
ha is, S lay ing im l in l l io  nver- 
a i’ cs, The As Boh ( ’e rv  liad  one
h it, liis  :i7 ll) hom er, in t liro e  lr ip .s iln ry  in  the second S n ln ix lay , T l)nt 
and rem a ined  at ,315, lied  fo r , ' la i ly  dm ihle pa id  $25,50, 
t l i i r d  W illi Idle V ic  Power o fi Tuesday there was the same 
C leve land and H a rvey  Kuenn i,l .sequence fo r a $31,00 payoff, 
D e iio i i ,  Wcdne.sdny it cam e o ff d lffe i
W H IT E  SOX W IN 'e n lly .  Roy Y akn, an a iip re n llce
C hicago W lilte  Sox d e fe a te d ,like  Sh lrotn , rode F irs t  H ike lo 
lia liim o i'(>  (i-2 In tlie  only o tlie i’ .v ltd o ry  in tlie  f irs t  race, and 
A m e rica n  League gam e sclied-i P onny's Lass in t lie  second, The 
n il'll,  ipa.voff was $52.80 and .lapanese
B ill ’r n i i le  and Roger M n iTS jflony  flonhle look its  p lace in  Ihe 
,'ih.n linm ored  for if ic  An, | i l i ' hm nim ge of rneh ig  
T m ile ’s 10th iiiid  M a ris ' '2liih 
n im i i ig  in sillies,S ion in t lie  Id si 
in n ing  o il rookie Ted Hnw slie ld  
i.’i-2 i, Pete Daley hit l)i,s second 
home I'un in the .second inn in ir 
and had tw o of ftos ion 's  s ix  iiits
H y T H E  C 'A N A IH A N  I 'l l IW H
A ir a l l ic  ,1am In f lr s f  p lace  
could he in' the w ind  a f le i’ l l i ls  
weekend's tw o g a m e s  In the 
W estern In te rp ro v ln c la l F o o llm ll 
Union, and the key  lies w ith  Cm- 
g a ty  S lam poders.
No m a ile r  the out come of Ihe 
tw o .Sniinday gom es, W inn ipeg  
B lue Bnm hers w i l l  oec ii|iy  f irs t  
|)lacc, since they have a fou r- 
point m a rg in  ove r ll io  next th re e  
team s.
But C a lga ry  has an o p p o rliin - 
l ly  to  sel Ihe l r i i ( i  Hint could 
catch H o m l i o r s  the fo llo w in g  
weekend when the o ilie r  team s 
s ta rt ca tch ing  up  lo  W inn ipeg  in  
gumc.s p luyc ii.
.Siampedoi’s m eet llie  B om bers  
m W inn ipeg .Saturday n ig li l h i 
l l ie i r  th ird  m oe ling  of the sea­
son, Eaeli 1ms won mice so fa r. 
EHKS M E E T  ‘ lU H E IlH  
In  Regina, E dm on ton  E sk im o s  
a n d Snska ic liew an R m ig lirlde iT , 
clash in a S a tu rday a fte rnoon  
gam e that w ill he te levised. No 
ganie,s are  scheduled M onday, 
B rill,sh  C o ln m liia  L ions, l l ie  
icagiHi s duovmatH w ith  e ig iit
chew iin . .SUimpcdors, E sk im os 
and RIder.s onc li have fo u r v ic ­
to ries  fo r a second-place lie .
T lie  d o w n h ill - bound .Slnmpeil- 
ers, w ito  won l l ie i r  f irs t  four 
games b o lli Iasi ye a r and tliia , 
su ffe red  th e ir  fo u r lli-s lra lg h t loss 
Iasi yea r In th is  same poslUon 
and to Rom bors,
TW O N E W  HACKS
In  an e ffo rt to  c ia c k  Ihe down­
h ill s lide, S tnm peders a re  e,v 
peeled to dress Uvo new ha ll- 
hacks w iio n  ll io y  m eol Bom bers, 
T lie y  have b ro u g lil In Gene F ilip -  
ski from  the N n llona l FooUmll 
Len g iic 's  N ew  Y o rk  G ian ts  and 
M ol D il la r t l  fro m  P lillnd e lph in  
Eaglc.s,
Just w lm l spolft th e y ’ l l  f i l l  
hasn 't been announced l iy  conch 
O tis D oug las, who repo rts  Ills 
le n in  g e n e ra lly  hen llh y  w llh  the 
oxce iilion  o f tack le  Don Luzz 
hi 111 a d o u b ifu l s ta rte r  becnuso 
of an ank le  in ju ry  suffe red  two 
weeks ago.
B o n ilie rs , m oanw iille , re p o rt n 
he fty  lis t o f a ilin g  and don 't e.x- 





UH$’A L  T o r n
l.O.NDON (R e n le rs i - -  Q m tn  
M o th e r K liznh e ih  w i l l  pay a 
three-week vksll In K envn a ir l  
Ugm idu next F e tm m ry , l i  was an-
O il Ic lih a n d e r  Bud D a le y  i3 -2 j, jn o im ccd  T hu rsday
f
s tra ig h t losses, a re  id le  n n lll next 
S a lu rday.
Bom hers liiiv e  p l a y e d  e ight 
games, w in n in g  s ix , so fa r  in  Ihe 
1() • gam e W IF U  sohednle, one 
m ore Ilian  C a lg a ry  and E dm nn
w ho s u l le m l a bru ised s iio u liic r 
in the la s t S inm peder • Bomber 
m ee ilng  a week ago, end K e llh  
Pearce o r  cen lre  George D n iv - 
m an to dress,
,11m Van P o ll, the M leh lgun 
gradua te  w h o  came o ff the hench
ton and tw o  m o re  than  S a s k a t- lto  lead  W ln n iiic g  to  tw o  v ic to r ie i
Inst weekend, w i l l  
q u n rle rh a c k ln g  aga in  
K in le  P ills  Is expected to  dross 
in filace of Ploen,
I.A M E  n U T  A I I I .K  
A m ong those on ll tc  lim p  but 
o.xpccicd lo  p lay  a re  ha lfbacks 
I,.on L e w is  and G o rd ie  Rowland, 
both w i l l i  spra ined ank les, I'u ll-i 
liack  C h a rlie  Shepard w ilh  a 
cha rloyho rsc , h a lf Bob M cN a- 
m n ia  w ilh  b r u i s e d  r ib s  and 
Inck le  B u d d y  T in s le y  w ilh  a 
spra ined ankle.
In  iho  R egina aon lcst, Ihe aur' 
p r is in g ly  s trong  R ide rs  w i l l  bo in 
good h o a lih  and m a y  lia vo  a new 
(ace a long Iho lin o  w hen llie;. 
mcw.i the hea lthy  E sk im o s, w in 
haven ’t  m ade any changes 
fa r.
W ilh  q u a rto rb a ck  F r a n k  T rc  
pucka hack a fte r  a fou r-w eek  ln,v 
o lf  w ith  a shou lde r 8eparatK.iii, 
lino he lp  fro m  gua rd  N o ll I ln b lg , 
and m ore poss ib ly  on the w a y  in .  
the fo rm  of a la rg e  tack le . Rid' 
oi'B a r e  expected to  become 
lo ttghe r than  over,
E sk im os have been p repa rin g  
ih c lv  piisa defence w ith  p iuU cu 
in r  care  In v ie w  o f T r lp u c k n 's  
aiieeess aga inst C a lg a ry  Monday 
n ig h t and th e y 'll have ih c lr  usual 
p o icn f b n ck tlc ld  t r io  Johnny 
n r ig h l,  Jack ie  P a rk e r  and Nor- 
m le  K w o n g -g o ln g  in  good condl 




•  GARDEN TOOLS •  ORGANS 
APPLIANCES e  CAR ACCESSORIES
•  BUILDING SUPPLIES •  FURNACES
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•  STOVES
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LOWLY LEAFS NEED TO WOO LADY LOCK
I f  Lea fs  are  to  l i f t  them se lves fro m  the  c e lla r  
th is  season to  the No. 2 pos ition  p re d ic te d  hy  
coach .B i l ly  Reay, they w i l l  need th is  lu c k y  
horseshoe he ld  by Bob N e v in , le ft, G eorge A rm ­
s tro n g  and W illie  M a rs h a ll. T he y  w e re  am ong 27.
cand ida tes w ho  reported  to  the M a p le  Lea fs  
tra in in g  cam p  a t Peterborough, O nt. Besides 
d a ily  ska tin g  sessions, so ftba ll, go lf and P .T . a re  
on the tra in in g  agenda.
Shatto to Handle Argo 
Attack Over W eekend
COLUMBIA VS. SCEPTRE
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS 
T h e  .m u lti-q ua rte rba ck  T o ron to  
A rgon au ts  w ill have th e ir  m ost 
re lu c ta n t candidate fo r  the  posi­
tio n  p la y in g  qua rte r in  B ig  F o u r 
fo o tb a ll action Saturday.
A rgos , who have been search­
in g  fo r  a  good im p o rt q u a rte r  a ll 
season, had .Jour m ill in g  about 
T h u rsd a y . But tw o  a re  in ju re d  
and the  th ird  needs a w eek to 
le a rn  the  club ’s p lays.
T h a t means D ic k  Shatto, who 
o n ly  la s t week said he was g lad  
to  be re lieved o f the  pos ition  
m a y  be a 6d-minute m a n  w hen 
A rg o s  p la y  O ttawa Rough R id e rs  
in  T o ron to . In  o ther ac tion  Sa tur­
day , H a m ilton  T ige r-C a ts  m eet 
the  A louettes in  M on trea l.
N o one can th rea ten  undefeated 
H a m ilto n ’s hold on f ir s t  p lace  th is  
w eekend. The T ica ts  (5-0) have 
a  s ix -p o in t m arg lrt o ve r O ttaw a 
and M ontrea l, tied  fo r  second 
w ith  2-3 records. T o ron to  is  1-4.
R O N N IE  K N O X  B A C K  
F o rm e r  U C LA  s ta r R onnie K n ox  
a r r iv e d  in  Toronto T hu rsda y , b u t 
needs a  week to  le a rn  th e  te a m ’s 
p lays .
G e rry  Doucette, C anad ian  who 
c a lle d  p lays fo r  n e a rly  60 m in ­
u tes as Argos los t 24-21 to  M o n t­
re a l A louettes la s t weekend, a lso
has a g im p y  knee and p ro b a b ly  I A loue ttes  re p o rt - Joe N ic e ly , 
w i l l  n o t see a c t io n . , |235-poUnd gu a rd  fro m  B a ltim o re
The Rough .R id e r s w i l l  have tw o lC o lts . is  a do u b tfu l s ta rte r  due to 
lin e u p  changes. K a r l  H ilz in g e r ja  b a c k  in ju ry
w i l l  rep lace  R on  S tew art, fo rm e r  
Queen’s U n iv e rs ity  s ta r, and 
H a rd im a n  C ureton w i l l  rep la ce  
F ra n k  Sweeney a t guard .
Brampton Wins 
Minto Cup in 
Straight Games
Friday, September 1 9 , 195S
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Bright Leading 
Ground Gainers
R E G IN A  (C P )—F u llb a c k  John 
B r ig h t o f E dm on ton  E sk im o s  con­
tinues to  en joy a w id e  lead in  (he 
in d iv id u a l g round -ga in ing  in  (he 




B y  S ID N E Y  C. M O O D Y  J r .
N E W P O R T , R .I .  (A P )— Some­
t im e  S a tu rday m o rn in g  ^ o  slen­
d e r  yach ts  w i l l  s lip  th e ir  m oor­
ings  and head b u t in to  th e  A tla n ­
t ic  ocean to  renew  the  107-year- 
o ld  sea b a ttle  fo r  the  A m e r ic a ’s 
Cup.
H e ad in g  a  spec ta to r a rm a d a  of 
som e 1,500 c ra fts  , \y i l l  b e  P re s i 
d e n t and M rs . E isenhow er .aboard  
th e  new ' guided, m iissile d es troye r 
M its c h e r. , ;  •
T h e y  vid ll be w a tch in g  the  B r i t ­
is h  ch a lle nge r . Sceptre t r y  to, do 
som e th in g  noi y a c h t has e v e r  done 
- ^ w in  th e  ■ an c ie n t cup  f ro m  the 
A m e r ic a n  J defender.
S ixteen t im e s  A m e ric a n  yach ts  
success fu lly  have defended the 
cup, f i r s t  w on  in  1851 u n  E n g la n d  
b y  the  y a c h t  A m e ric a . S a ilin g . Ip r  
th e  U n ite d  States in  th e  firs t';.lie - 
n e w a l d f-th e  series -since 1937 w i l  
be ith e  c re a m y  w h i t e ; C o lum bia , 
BESTlOF-SEVEN-SERIES' - jl.
It* w i l l  be.i a 'best-o f-seven . series' 
o f :rapra:V o v e r  a  - ;24^m ile. course
spent the  d a y  p o lish ing  h e r ;  buU 
w ith  a . sp e c ia l w a x  tiU  i t  shone 
lik e  a  p a ir  o f danc ing  pun ips.
M a n n ’s synd ica te , 12 m em bers  
o f the  J ^ y a l  Y a c h t Squadron, 
have piut u p ‘ o v e r 5100,000 fo r  
Sceptre. T h e  A m e rica n , synd ica te , 
headed b y ; H e n ry  Sears o f the 
N ew  Y o rk  Y a c h t C lub  spent m o re  
then $300,000;.
T he  cup i ts e lf  h a rd ly  looks lik e  
any th ing  w o rth  f ig h t in g  fo r .  I t ’s 
:at in  th e  m id d le , sk in n y  a t the  
x it to m  and  can ’t  h o ld  a n y th in g  
I t  has no  b o tto m . B u t i t  has t ra -
w a te r  ’ im t i l  th e  la s t  m om e n t; .-Her 
sk ip p e r, L t.-C rr id r. G ra h a m  -M ann 
says she W ill s lide  dow n the  ’w ays 
“ about tea  t im e  th is  a f te rn o o n / ’ 




C o lum bia , sk ip p e re d  b y  B r ig g s  
Cunningham , spen t th e  s u m m e r 
b a tt lin g  against, th re e  o th e r can­
didates' fo r  the  r ig h t  to  defend 
t l ie  trophy . They- w e re  V im , 
19-year-old g ra n d m o th e r 'a m o n g  
yachts  w ho  a lm o s t w o n  th e  in v i­
ta tio n  to  th e  b a ll,  and  W e a th e rly  
and E a s te rne r.
C H A R T E R  L IN E R
H a rbo rs  a long th e  ro c k y  Rhode 
Is la n d  coast a re  f i l le d  to  the  b r im  
w ith  specta to r c r a f t  ra n g in g  fro m  
s m a ll s k iffs  to  ocean -  go ing  
schooners.
Some 400 persons a re  go ing  to  
m ake  a cru ise  o u t o f i t  aboard  a 
charte red  ocean l in e r i  T h e y ’ve  
p a id  fro m  $155 to  $500 ap iec  fo r  
a  w eek’s c ru ise  o u t to  the  ta ce s  
and back.
O thers w i l l  p a y  $10 a  head and
BASEBALL SCORES
N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E
M ilw a u ke e  000 401 103— 9 13 0
St. L o u is  200 001 000—3 11 1
R ush  and C ra n d a ll; Jones, 
W ig h t (5) C h ittum  (8) and G reen. 
L ^ J o n e s . H R s; M il—Log an  (11), 
P a fk o  (3 ). '
W  L  P e t. G B L
88 59 .599 
82 65 
75 71
M ilw a u ke e  
P itts b u rg h  
San F ranc isco  
C in c in n a ti 
St. Lou is  
Q iic a g o  
L o s  Angeles 















R E G IN A  (CP>—T hree  im p o rts  
w e re  c u t to d a y  b y  coach G eorge _ . .
T e rle p  o f Saskatchewan Rough- up  p e r day  fo r  deck  space bn  sev
r id e rs  o f th e  W estern  In te rp ro ­
v in c ia l F o o tb a ll U n ion .
T he y  a re  q u a rte rb a c k  A1 D o ro w  
w ho  cam e u p  f ro m  th e  ca m p  o f 
S c li^ lJe ,. is  s tay ing , ou t' o f '' Ih e lB a lt im o re  C o lts w hen re g u la r  
‘ F ra n k  T r ip u c k a  was in ju re d ;
gu a rd  E d  Stowe, fo r m e r ly ' w ith  
Tuezon Cowboys and h a ^ a c k  
Bob M u lgado , A rizo n a  S ta te 'g ra d ­
uate.
e ra l cha rte re d  d a y  s team ers .
There  a re  no r in g -s id e  seats fo r  
the  races. To  -keep boa ts fro m  
b lanke tin g  th e  w in d  and  in te r fe r ­
in g  w ith  ra c in g  m anoeuvres, t l ie  
U .S. coast g u a rd  has 14 c u tte rs  
in  a  p ic k e t lin e  to  h o ld  p leasure  
c ra f t  ove r a  m ile  f ro m  the  course. 
O ver-curiouS ' sk ip pe rs  a re  sub jec t 
to  fines; up  to  $500;
A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
W  L  P e t. G B L  
N e w  Y o rk  89 57 .610 —
C hicago 78 67 .538 lOV^
D e tro it  73 71 .507 15
C leve land  71 73 .493 17
B oston  71 74 .490_ 171^
K a nsas  C ity  69 77 .473« 20
B a lt im o re  67 77 .465 21
W ashington 61 8 3 ' .424 27
B oston  010 000 000—  1 5 C 
K ansas C ity  210 000 O lx -  4 7 C 
Bowsfield,- W a ll (7) and P . D a ­
le y , W hite (7 ); B . D a le y  and 
C h it i.  L -Bow sifled . H R s ; Bos -  P . 
D a le y  (2). K C y -T u ttle  (10), M a r is  
(26), C e w  (37).
B a lt im o re  200 000 000—  2 4 1 
C h icago 010 030 02x—  6 7 0 
H a rshm an, Loews (7) and T r i-  
andos; M oore, L a tm a n  (1 ), L o w n  
(9) and L o lla r . W  -  L a tm a n . L -  
H a rshm an. H R : Chi-Boone (13).
’ .The h a rd -ru n n in g  b a c k fie ld e r 
has a -n e t  ga in  o f 748 y a i’ds ' in  
114 ca rries , m a in ta in in g  the  pace 
he sot a ye a r ago when lie  set a 
16-game league ru s h in g  re c o rd  o f 
1,679 ya rds .
H a lfb a c k  L o o  L e w is  o f W inn ipeg  
B lue  B om bers  is  second w ith  a 
ne t g a in  of 62G y a rd s  in  91 c iu -  
r io s  w h ile  lu llb a c k  Cookie G il­
c h r is t  o f S aska tc licw an  Rough- 
r id e rs  is  th ii'c t w ith  516 in  82 
c a rrie s .
The  s ta tis tic s , re leased today, by 
B i l l  H a w ry la k , ch ie f W IF U  s ta tis ­
tic ia n , inc lude  a ll g a m es  to  dale. 
W inn ipeg  and B r it is h  C o lum b ia  
have p layed  e ig h t gam es each, 
E dm on ton  and C a lg a ry  seven 
and S askatchew an s ix.
L e w is  has the  best average 
ga in  a t 6.8 y a rd s  a  c a rry .
C a lg a ry ’s M a u ry  D uncan  has 
the  best pass-com ple tion  average, 
com p le ting  50 o f 81 a ttem pte.'l 
fo rw a rd s  fo r  61 p e r cent. Sask­
a tchew an ’s F ra n k  T r ip u c k a  lias 
the  best average passing g a in  at 
9.5 ya rds.
’• G eorge H e rr in g  o f B r it is h  Col­
u m b ia  L ions  has th ro w n  the  m ost 
passes, 180, com p le ted  th e  m ost, 
92, and ga ined  th e  m ost ya rdage  
passing, 1,275. H e  has a lso had 
18 in te rcep ted , tops in  th a t de- 
[Partm ent.
T o m  H ugo m a y  p la y  e ith e r 
gua rd  o r  cen tre  o r both. H om e- 
b red cen tre  Bob M a c lc lla n  has - a 
b ru ised  knee and m ay n o t p lay.
T he re  is  specu la tion  th a t NFL- 
cu t R ic h a rd  (B o) D ick inson , who. 
jo ined  the  team  la s t wCek,'.,m ay 
p la y  fu llb a c k . Johnny Fedosoff, 
b ro u g h t fro m  T ica ts  to handle 
pun t "re tu rn s  b u t out fo r  weel^cs 
w ith  a shou lder in ju ry ,  m a y  also 
dress as m a y  fe llow - C anad ian
Don Loucks. ■ .'
H a m ilto n  m a y  bo ls te r its  ru n ­
n ing  a tta c k  w 'lth M i l t  C am pbc l!, 
who a r r iv e d  th is  week fro m  the 
C leve land B row ns.
B y  A L  M A R K L E  
C anad ian  P ress S ta ff W r ite r
V IC T O R IA  (C P )—The w in n in g  
goa l w h is tle d  in to  the  V ic to r ia  
ju n io r  S ham rocks ’ n e t lo w  and 
fa s t T h u rsd a y  n ig h t to  g ive  the  
B ra m p to n  E x c e ls io rs  a 6-5 w in  
and the  C anad ian  ju n io r  lacrosse  
cham p ionsh ip  fo r  the  second 
s tra ig h t y e a r.
The E x c e ls io rs , b ig , b u r ly  and 
M e th od ica l, took  the best-of-seven 
M in to  C up  series in  fo u r  gam es 
6-7, 12-7. 6-2, and 6-5.
The ju n io r  S ham rocks, d r i l le d  
in  fa s t-b re a k in g  “ go g e t- ’e m ”  la- 
c i’osse, cou ldn ’t  pene tra te  the  
h e fty  B ra m p to n  d e f e n c e  and 
d id n ’ t  le a rn  u n t i l  the f in a l gam e 
th a t th e y  shou ld haye concen­
tra te d  on long  shots.
The hom e te a m  m ade th e ir
best t i y  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t, h o w e ve r 
be fo re  a  poor c ro w d  o f 518. T h e  
series w as tra n s fe rre d  to  V ic to r ia  
f ro m  T r a i l  because, o f p o o r a t­
tendance.
V ic to r ia ’s J a c k  Showers h a m - ’ 
m e re d  hom e th e  opening g o a l a t 
11 :15 o f the  f i r s t  q u a rte r—^the 
on ly  goa l scored in  th a t f ra m e —  
w hen he took  a  long  pass and  
w e n t in  alone.
The sparse c row d  rose  as one 
w hen S m ith  took  a  re la y  f r o m '" ’ 
J a c k  W ilson  and swung in  fo r  a  
snap goa l, se ttin g  the  stage fo r  
D a v idson ’s w in n in g  shot.
The s tocky, he lm e ted  youn g  fo r­
w a rd  took the  b a ll o ff th e  boa rds  
to  the  r ig h t  o f th e  V ic to r ia  n e t 
and s lipped pas t Showers, w h o  
ragged  h im  fro m  beh ind  as he  
m ade h is  w a y  to  the  goa l.
C a p ta in  W ayne T hom pson  ac­
cepted the M in to  Cup fo r  B r a m ^  
ton, a fte r  V ic to r ia  lacrosse  o f f i­
c ia ls  dropped i t  on the  f lo o r  and 
b roke  i t  f ro m  the base.
W ORK CLOTHING
AT BSG SAVINGS! . . . Made for long, rugged service, our work 
togs are priced to give you EXTRA yalue for your money!
4̂ .
s
H e a v y  Cotton Tw ill
GWG Days
Sizes H V a  to  17Va
4 . 9 5
Lighter W e ig h t Khaki 
G reen  a n d  G rey
3 . 9 5
Flannels -  Cham brais  
Cotton -  T w eed , reg . to  
3 .9 5 . Special ...................
v-'V';-
See lhiii ;C em ri«t* 





N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Johnny 
Busso w on  a s p lit  dec is ion  in  th e ir  
f i r s t  f ig h t  b u t C a rlos  O rt iz  w a s  a 
f i r m  8-5 cho ice to  even th e  score 
ton ig h t. T he  tw o  young, l ig l i t -  
•(veight contenders fro m  N ew  Y o rk  
c lash a t M ad ison  Square G arden 
in  a 10-round te le v is io n  bout.
Busso, 24, and  th ird -ra n k e d  
am ong the  135-pound contenders, 
cam e on s tro n g  in  the  la s t fo u r  
rounds to  hand  O rtiz , 22, and 
ranked  f if th ,  h is  f i r s t  p ro  loss in  
28 scraps, on June  27.
3 - lb . w o o l. 
N y lo n  Sox 
3  p a irs  ....







C O TTO N
G rey ,
PANTS
C otton, Cord  
an d  Drill 
JA C K E TS.........
.89
N y lo n
W h ip c o rd ....... . .9 . 9 5
.79 A ll W o o l 
W h ip c o rd ..... 1 4 . 9 5
J 9 Kitchens Cotton and
'Nylon Cavalry
• 9 8 Cord





K J H B C - T V
im p risoned ’ on th e  sea f lo o r , bn  
SE A  H U N T , Sunday a t  10.
The f in a l p ro g ra m  in  the  E X ­
P LO R A TIO N S  s tu d y  o f “ The 
B a lance o f N a tu re ,”  Sunday a t 
11:00, presents W r ite r  F a r le y  M p- 
w a t, and D o c to r B e v  Scott, d is ­
cussing som e p o p u la r  m y th s  
about an im a ls . T h e ir  s tudy  is  en­
t it le d  “ The Snake, T he  Dove and 
the W oU.”
Saturday
S K IT , ao
niekok
T lie r *
N I*
BiflO Zorro  
Btno Wild BUI 
BiOO ll«r« And 
fllllO .Mr, FIxll 
AMU niK PlAVbAck 
lioo Mlrnrlc In 
I'arniUnr Vnllry 
7:^0 IlnlldAy lUnch 
HiOll No K*onpn 
PKMI OrrM M o v ift
( l.ttv rn d rr  H ill M nb)
I man lirm '* nntf,v 
llim i siimmiT IMnylinuM 
P o rk  M irro r
S iitu rd iiy  III 5 Is zero hou r fo r 
m lvonU no w ith  ZORRO, the fam ­
ed n ight r id e r  o f fiouthorn C n ilfo r- 
n lii,  Th is  week ho deals w ith  the 
K iig lo , who com m undoora Iho 
hom e of Don D lcgo 'a  fa th e r. G uy 
W llllnm R  atara In the dua l ro le  of 
Don D iego and the m uch-feared 
Zo rro ,
On the A D V E N T U R E S  O F 
W II .D  B IL L  H IC K O K , Saturday 
at 5:30, a ranche r uaoa o il to pol­
lu te  the a lronm  ru n n in g  through 
Ilia  land, In an n tle m p t to sw indle 
his neighbor, See the  a lo ry ; 
“ Spurs F o r  Jo h n n y ,"
H E R E  A N D  T H E R E , ih  a fna- 
e in n iin g  docum en ta ry , Sa turday 
at (i, traces the deve lopm en t of 
B r it is h  C o lum b ia 's  S ikh com m un­
ity ,  fro m  the e a rly  p a r t  o f the 
c e n tu ry  to the present. Y o u 'll 
learn  how a young S ikh from  Iho 
P u n ja b  In Ind ia  ad jus ts  to  his 
now life  in  R,C,
On M R . P IX -IT , S u iu rdny  a t 
6:30, P e te r W h lt ln ll begins a 
fo u r-p ro g ra m  sorlos on "B u y in g  
A H ouse ." Th is  week he te lls  you 
w h a t to look fo r when buy ing  an 
o ld  house, and considers ,c .x le rlo r 
poin la.
T lie  Bob C rosby Show waa pro- 
cm p le d  on Iho Canadian ne tw o rk  
to  m ake w a y  fo r  a B ig  F o u r Foot­
b a ll G am e. In  Us place, Saturday 
a t 8, Roo the hou r-long  drdm n, 
"N O  E S C A P E ".
On G R E A T  M O V IE S , RnUirdny 
at 9, » see "T H E  L A V E N D E R  
H IL L  M O B ", R lim jn g  A lee G u in­
ness and S tanley H o llo w ay , I t ’s
Monday
S E P T . 22
about a M r .  H o lland  w h o  steals 
a m ill io n  d o lla rs  w o rth  o f gold 
bars, n je lts  them  down and sm ug­
gles th e m  in to  P a ris . I t 's  a  w o n  
d e rfu l com edy.
S U M M E R  P L A Y H O U S E , Sa tur­
day a t 31, b r in g s  you the psycho­
lo g ica l d ra m a . "D a rk  M ir r o r , "  In 
w h ich  O liv ia  D o H a v lIln n d  p lays  
a dua l ro le . T he re 's  p le n ty  o f sus- 
penso in  th is  exce llen t m ov ie .
Sunday
KKPT. I Ia inn tiiia ir iiip i.ir*
4 inn Horn* Town 4iim llomrlnHn 
4l!in I.Aiull>mnn Cmmlrip CAirnilAr 
Bino Hnmm«r MabaiIa*
'  Bi:in FnUiAr Knnwi n« il 
7 mil Krnnllrr JaillM  
7i!lll T ilt Hky 
amn Kn Kiililvnn 
•  mn Wnriit’ii niaba 
mnn n A n ir r  Inr lllfA
lomn NAA iiuAt 
imnn ciiniRup 
lim n  UxpliirAlliini
LAS.S IE ’S B A C K I E v e ry b o d y ’S 
fa v n r ile  can ine re tu rn s  to  the 
O kanagan Te lev la lon  N e tw o rk  on 
Sunday at 4:30, J e ff, M om  and 
G rnm ps w i l l  be back, too. T he re 's  
a ll the  fun  . . •, and p rob lem a 
o f a boy and hla dog, on LA S S IE . 
K a th y  la f ra n t ic !  She la a ll act
10 rend a b iog raphy  o f h e r fa th e r 
a t n P .T ,A , m oo ting , b u t J im  
Anderson, the F a th e r  W ho Know s 
Boat, ifl la te  a r r iv in g  a t the  meet' 
Ing, K a th y  la hea rt-b roken  When
11 looks ns though F n ih e r  w on ’ t  
ho p roson l fo r  the b ig  m om ent. 
See F A T H E R  KNOW S BEST, 
Sunday a t 6:30,
F o u r a liira ; Doan Jagg e r, John 
D erek, D a v id  Jnnsaen and Jnmoa 
G av in  appea r in  the F R O N T IE R  
JU S T IC E  s to ry : "T h e re  W ore 
F o u r , "  I t ’s the s to ry  o f a young 
ru s tle r  w ho seeks rovongo ago lns . 
a w e a lth y  ca ttlem an , a ll the 
w h ile  know ing  Iho ocnaequoncos 
of such a plan. .See H .Sunday a t 
7.
, U o y d  B ridges  as d yn a m ic  un 
d e rw a ic r  In v e s llg n io r M ik e  N e t 
Son, d iscove rs  a fam ous sc ie n tis t
B;90 Man from Tomor­
row
Si45 Ohlldrcn'i NewBiMl 
6:00 NewimAgAAlne 
8 mo OHBO-TV Newi 
S:40 OHDC-TV Weather 
0;4B ClIBO-TV Sport!
SiBB What's On Tonl(bt 
7 mo Hports lUmndop
7 mo Medio 
Adventure
BiOO The Millionaire
8 mo On Oamern 
0:00 I Love Lucr
9 mo ToBboat A,nnla 
lomo Music USA 
11 mo OBO-TV News
On M onday  a t  7, see the  sec 
ond in  a  new  se ries  o f liv e  “ O k 
anagan-S po rts  R o u n d u p " shows, 
w ith  M oe Y o ung  as m o d e ra to r, 
and fe a tu r in g  p a n e lis ts  Bob H a ll,  
Don W a rn e r ' and D ic k  Getz, 
T h e re 'll be a sp e c ia l guest, too.
One o f the m o s t ou ts tand ing  
iro g ra m s  e v e r to  appea r on te le  
Islon Is "M E D IC ;: ,  seen M on 
days a t 7:30. S ta r t in g  R ic lia rd  
ioone as D r. K o n ra d  S tync r, 
each episode o f M e d io  to lls  a d ra ' 
m a tlzcd  s to ry  o f a p a r t ic u la r  m e 
d icn l case h is to ry . W inn e r o f the 
Sylvan la  A w a rd , M ed ic  o ffe rs  
va luab le  m cd lo n l In fo rm a tio n , 
and prov ides e x c it in g  e n te rta in  
m ent.
a  l i to e  boy h id in g  in  h e r tug , 
BuU w ink le  decides to  "k ijc ln a p " 
th e  boy and t r y  to  c o lle c t a  re ­
w a rd . B lit  A nn ie  has o th e r ideas.
Tuesday \
SEPT. S3 "
8:30 Stevie - 0 ®
6:4B The Song Shop I
SiOO Parade of Star* |
8:30 OHBO-TV Newa 
8:40 CHBO-TV Weathof I
6:45 OHBO-TV Sporta |
6:55 What'i On Tonight 
7:00 Fighting Words ■
7:30 Leave It to Beaver |
8:00 Oome Fly With Me 
.8:30 Dragnet . . .  '0:00 Ohevy Show .
10:00 lUiapiody '
10:30 The Borneo Story 
moo OBO-TV Nowi
T he re ’s another session o f 
F IG H T IN G  WORDS, to n ig h t a t 7, 
w hen Nathan Cohen acts as re f ­
eree fo r a g roup o f w e ll-kn o w n  
persona lities w ho exchange v e r­
ba l punches.
A  fu ll hou r o f com edy, songs, 
sketches and ju s t p la in  m e r r i­
m e n t! I t ’ s a ll co m in g  y o u r w a y  
T u e s d a y -a t 9, on T H E  C H E V Y  
SHOW. W ith  s ingers John R n lt t,  
E d le  Adams and Jane t B la ir ,  
p lus a few  su rp rises  In  the com ­
edy departm ent,
P re m ie rin g  Tuesday a t 10:30 
. . TH E  BO R N EO  STO R Y . . . 
a five -pa rt film e d  scries  e x a m in ­
ing  the h is to ry , people and w ild ­
li fe  of Borneo, The d o cu m en ta ry  
scries is Iho re su lt o f ton y e a rs ' 
In lenslve study o f Borneo and 
g ives an Ins igh t In to  the li ls to ry  
o f the country.
" I  c a n 'a lw a y s 'g o t k id s  m y  age 
to  like  me, I t ’s the b ig  guys like  
you I  w nnt In Im p re s s ,"  B E A V E R
A n u nu sua l d ra m a  is  acted  o u t | A lso  a p p ea ring  in  the  ca s t are
P a tr ic ia  R a ine  and W in ifre d  H ill .  
L o v e r ’s Leap is the  w h im s ic a l
to lls  his h ro lh o r W a lly , and cooks 
M ichae l A n th o n y  comes across up  a ya rn  about In d ia n  w a rs  on 
the s to ry  o f "D ia n e  L o r ln g ,"  on the  C leaver’s fro n t ya rd . In  th is  
T H E  M IL L IO N A IR E , M onday a t ppisodo, ca lled "N e x t  Door. In ­
to llin g  how  the  lo a d e r o f d la n s ," Beaver gels In to  ano ther
a trnpo'/,c a c t fo rce s  his p n r ln e rs  
to develop a dangerous bu t spec 
ta c u la r s tun t to  Im press a to le n t 
scout.
"M r ,  D ia m o n d ’s D ia m o n d s ,”  a 
de lig h tfu l com edy te n lu re s  the  
w onderfu l ta le n ts  o f S am m y Sales 
ON C A M E R A , M onday  a t 8:30. 
The com edy concerns tw o  b a r­
bers who m oo t a cus tom er w e a r­
in g  a toupee and a h a tfu l o f d ia ­
monds.
An hour-long  fe s tiv a l o f m us ic . 
I t 's  In sto re  fo r  you  M onday  a t 
10, on M U S IC  U .S .A ., s ta r r in g  
com poser • cond uc to r J o h n n y  
Green as lio s t . , . w ith  jn'/, a r t ­
ists Shelly  M a n n c , A ndre  P re v in  
. , . s ingers Shob W ooloy . , . 
and the B enny  G oodm an Q ua r­
tet.
M onday at 9, In (ho s to ry  " A n ­
n iv e rs a ry  P r ts e n t , ”  R ic k y  de­
cides to  ge t a s tr in g  o f p e a rls  fo r  
L u cy 's  a n n iv e rs a ry , Ho asks a 
wom an n e lg lib o r to  buy them  fo r  
h im . L u c y  ge ls  w in d  o f I t  and, 
th inks  R ic k y  Is f l l r l ln g  w ith  h is  
p re tty  ne ighbo r.
W hen T u g b o a t A n n ie  d ls c o v e r i
mess of troub le .
.Sergeant Joe F r id a y  and O ff i­
ce r F ra n k  Sm ith  a rc  concerned 
w ith  the case o f the  " B ig  R ip ,"  
Tuesday a t 8:30, w hen D R A G N E T  
b rings you ano ther tru e  s to ry  of 
expert c r im e  detection,
The m usic and c u ltu re  o f m any 
nations are b rough t to  you on 
RHAPSODY, Tuesday n t 10, p ro- 
Renting Ivan  R om ano ff, h is  o r­
chestra and chorus, w ith  dancers 




5:30 nm Tin Tin 
4:00 llnhbv Cornrr 
4:18 nnpa Anmn:l Ihf Rna 
11:30 CIIIIO-TV N««vi 
«:40 OIIBO-TV Wcath(hr 
8:45 CHBO-TV Oirnrl!
S:ns What'R On Tonlsht 7:00 TBA 
7:IS I'a lil Para 7:30 n::iln |
H:30 ll::)'rt, q.ci.
0:00 40 millnn EnomlH 
0:30 Too Plav! ot 'OO 10.00 Prnpln Mhr Maria 
UlOO OBO-TV Newi '
on  a stage a t  F o r t  Apache, W ed- 
ne,sday a t 5:30, on th e  adven tu res  
o f R IN  T IN  T IN . A  Shakespear­
ean a c to r  in v ite d  to  p e r fo rm  a t 
the  F o r t,  ad -libs  to  w a rn  the a u d i­
ence o f a  ro b b e ry  ta k in g  p lace 
o ff-stage.
I t ’s an e m o tiona l scl^oolroom  
i d ram a , w hen  a te a ch e r r is k s  h e r 
I jo b  and  re p u ta tio n  to  gu ide one 
I o f h e r p u p ils  in  the  r ig h t  d ire c tio n  
I on "M u rd e re r 's  W ife ,"  W odnes- 
1 day  a t  9:30. I t ’s th is  w e ek ’s Top 
I P la y , and s ta rs  A u d re y  T o tte r,
I  and John H o w ard .
g Y oung .people, h a rd ly  o u t o f 
th e ir  teens, f ig h t in g  ignorance 
® and d isease in  re m o te  p a rts  of
■ the w o rld , is the them e o f "P oo - 
I  p ie  L ik e  M a r la , "  a f i lm  to  bo
shown on W ednesday a t 10.
•  Sweeping fro m  a rem o te  B u r-
■ m ose v il la g e  lo  the  m oon-liko  
P wastes o f t l jo  R o liv in n  Andos, Iho
f i lm  dep ic ts  the w o rk  o f tlio
■ W orld  H o n llh  O rgan iza tion .
■
A t 9 o ’c lo ck  Wodno.sdny, an 
® educn tionn l f i lm  ca lled  " F o r ty  
g B ill io n  E n e m ie s ,"  w liic h  g ives 
_ s c io n lifio  facts  about t lie  eon
*  tro t o f food hncto i'ia , T h is  f ilm
■ po in ts  up Iho p ro p e r use o f y o u r 
I  ro fv ig o ra to r,
■ A t 8:30 W ednesday, n ih illie i 
g episode o f BO YD  Q,C. T liis  iiro - 
_ g ram  has been a Rum m er ve-
■ p lneom ont on the n e iw n rk , and 
B w i l l  p ro h n h ly  he dropped when 
g the new  F a ll and W in te r Relied-
ule gnCH in to  e ffe c t, T I i Ir cuko Ik
■ ca lled  "K e y  O f The  D o o r."
Thursday
HI'«PT 'JiA
B:30 Ilii!! tl::'> li::llilrr 
5:45 l.v|'! I,::cl(
0:1111 P::r:i:t(i iir Rlnn 
ll::i(l (.'IIIKI-TV N: «!
0:4(1 (!llll(i-TV Wi':ill:rr 
0:15 4TIIIC-TV Sp::rl>:




R:nO N:::::;::itII:iiv '58 
H:3il l'l:iyl:n:iNn IM(.
P::iO 4'r::!l: ::::i| l,lv»
10:00 WrrMII::!
11:0(1 fJIlC-TV Ninv!
On .E X C LU S IV E , T h u rsd a y  al 
7, 800  the s to ry  o f "T l ie  G e n o rn rs  
W a r W il l i  S c o lla n d ." I t  to lls  how 
a b a rh a r ie  ClilnoRO w a rln n ^  (nken 
o ve r a tow n, and the o n ly  por.son 
who w i l l  Blond up  lo  h im  is, a 
Scots w om an mi,s.slonfiry, I t 's  tm- 
o lh c r  s to ry  taken fro m  life .
A n n d v e n li ire  in Round . . on 
S U M M E R T IM E  F IF T Y  • E IG H T , 
J T liu rs d a y  n t 8, p roH on lin g  t lie  
d is l ln o t iv o  sound o f Iho r p f re s i l­
in g  F o u r  F ro s lim o n  . . . l l i f i  J e r r y  
T o th  Q n in le t p ia n is t B i l l  B u t­
le r  . p lu s  Ih o  song fity l in g s  o f 
H e le n  F io ld li ig ,  .H ’.s a h n lf-h m ir  
I o f e x c it in g  m u s ic .
1 D enn is  P rice  Htars in  the com - 
, edy, "L o v e r 's  L e a p ."  on P L A Y - 
‘ HO USE U .K ., T h u rsd a y  a t 8:30,
s to ry  o f an a rchaeo log is t who re ­
tu rn s  to  h is  h o m e , a fte r  severa l 
yea rs  aw ay, to  f in d  th a t m a n y  
changes have taken  p lace.
7 'liu rsd a y  n ig h t is W R E S T L IN G  
N IG H T , and a t 10 o ’c lo ck  yo u ’l l  
see m o re  of y o u r fa v o r ite  m a t 
s ta rs  in  action .
A n o tlie r  ip  'C IIB C -T V ’s scries of 
f ilm s  about the w o n d e rfu l w o rld  
in  w h ic h  w o liv e  w i l l  be seen 
T h u rs d a y  a t 7:30. "C a n a d a ’s E v ­
e rg reen  P la y g ro u n d ”  takes us on 
a scenic to u r  th ro u g h  B.C.
INLAND
Natural Gas Co, Ltd.
\
Friday
R E l'T . 20
6:30 .MiKhly Mo::ro Flay 
I:o::nc
0:00 Hnrnpy’! OnnR 
8:;i0 CIIIIC-TV Nnw!
0:40 C II I IO -T V  W o n lh ef 
0 :1 5  O lin C -T V  S p o rt!
0:55 Wl::tt’! o:i To:ilRlit 
7:00 Olcumson Form :«nd
7 :;:o K('io\v:m Crcnmrry 
T::li'::| ll:i::l 
SRiil ll:ili llopo Show 
H:;:o Holt iiopo Khow 
P::iC l.iiht of tl:o
n:30 (ii:::::ry OI:ili 
lt):im Co::::lry t'l::li 
10::i(l Movli>ll:n:: 
cm sti'iiH)
B O B  H O P E  s lf ir s  in  th e  T V  nd' 
( ip tiU io n  o f t lio  B ro m lw a y  m u s ica  
t l i i i l  rI i :)1 h im  to  fn m o  . , . R O B  
E l lT A  , , , F r id n y  nt 8:00. Co 
s im r in g  A nna  M ii r ln  A lh o rg l ie i l l  
I lo w a r : !  K ('o l m id  J m ils  P a ig e  
U O B E H T A  h r ln g s  you  e ig h t m o m  
:: ra l ilo  ilo ro m o  K e rn  songs, p lus  
c o iiu ’d y  ns o n ly  H ope can  p la y  i t  
.See thl.s sp ec ia l n in o ty -m in u to  m u  
s ica l,
On ' n i l ' ’. I .A S T  O F  T H E  M O ' 
IIIC A N .S , l ' 'r ld a y  n t 9:30 H a w k o y o  
coiTK'.s In the a id  o f C li ie f  T a w o n - 
d u m a  o f l i i c  T u s e n ro ra  tr ib e ,  
w lioso  ’ posh Inn 1s th ro n lo n o d  b y  
K in m in l,  a w a r l ik e  and  u iis c ru p -  
vilou.*! h i'avo.
IN L A N I.)  T H E A T R E , F r id n y  at 
in :.'ll) h i j i ig s  you  Jo h n  B u c lia n ’ s 
m c m o ra li lo  s to ry , "T h e  T h ir ly -  
N in e  .SU'pH," U o h o rt D ona) and  
M ad o khn o  C n r ro l l  s ta r  in  th is  hts- 
In ry  o f an i i i le rn n l ln n n l spy  and 
a m a n  w lio  becom es In n o c e n tly  
e n ta n g le d  In m u rd e r  and  docop- 
tln n .
M a k in g  il.s d e ln il o n .F r id n y  n t 
7:30 w i l l  he l l ie  n o w  "K e lo w n a  
C re a m e i'y  T a le n t H u n t "  show , 
w h it ' l l  w i l l  o f fe r  an  o p iK ir iu n lly  
fo r  a m a io u r  ta le n t  to  d is p la y  
l l io i r  s k il ls  lo  v ie w e rs  Ih ro u g lio u t 
the  O kanagan , and  to  co m p o te  
fo r  v a ln n h le  p rize s .
O n O K A N A G A N  F A R M  A N D  
G A n n i ' iN ,  k 'l 'ld a y  at 7. M ik e  0,s- 
w e l l ’s sp ec ia l gneat w i l l  he lo c a l 
fo lris t., M rs . B n  te lle r , w h o  w i l l  
d iscuss (he m a in  p o in ts  o f "F lo v v - 
,c r  A r ra n g in g . "
takes nleasure in bringing you
Inland Theatre'




Commencing Friday, Sepleinber 26tli




Live half-hour programs featuring excellent amatour talent 
from the Okanagan Valley*
Two MORE Top Shows on
w n v J ,  • m c / ia i r (a g ic C a r p e l
Use
copy.
Action W ant Phone 4002 :b \a ;
Friday, Sieptember 1 9 , 195 8  
THE PENTICTO N HERALD 8
R e n t a ls
I n  M e m o r i a m
♦ T U R N B U LL—In  • lo v in g  m em o ry  
o f o u r m other, M rs . H a ttie  De- 
lo re s  T u rn b u ll,  w ho  passed aw ay 
Septem ber 19, 1957.
Jesus s a id : “ L e t  no t yo u r
h e a rt be tro u b le d : ye  believe 
in 'G o d , be lieve  a lso in  M e. In  
m y  F a th e r ’s house a re  m any 
m ansions . . .  I  go to  p repare  
a, p lace fo r  you. A nd  i f  I  go 
and . p repare  a p lace  fo r  ,you, 
r  .w ill come aga in  and rece ive  
you  un to  m y s e lf;  th a t where I  
am , the re  ye  m a y  be a lso ." 
(John 14:1-3).
— E v e r  loved and rem e m be r­
ed b y  h e r son and daughter, 
Dawspn and Sonia T u rn b u ll.
A P A R T M E N T S
F U L L Y  fu rn is h e d  su ite . Phone 
3214. 250 S co tt A venue. 206-229
M o t e l s  A n d  H o t e l s
OGOPOGO M O T E Lr-R easona b le  
w in te r  ra tes . Spacious tw o  bed­
room  un its . C e n tra l heating. 
Phone 4221. 215-229
A R T IC L E S  F O B  S A L E
F U R N IS H E D  o r  U N F U R N IS H ­
E D  su ite  in  the  b e a u tifu l C hate­
la in e  A p a rtm e n ts , 909 F a irv ie w  
Rd. A p p ly  Ste. 8, o r  phone 6074.
195-223
BOOMS
F U R N IS H E D  housekeeping room , 
501 W inn ipeg  o r  phone 3760.
220-222
N E W L Y  deco ra ted  tw o  bedroom  
house, fu l l basem ent, ga rage , 220 
w ir in g ,  $80 p e r m onth. Phone 
5627 o r  a p p ly  Lakeshore  M ote l, 
C ab in  No. 5. 220-222
D e a t h s
S M IT H  — Passed aw ay  suddenly 
in  an au tom ob ile  acc iden t near 
K e rem eos, B.C. on September 
17th, 1958, R o be rt D . Sm ith , aged 
79 years. F o rm e r ly  o f 2892 West 
35th Avenue, V ancouver, he is 
s u rv iv e d  by h is  Ifaving w ife . R e­
m a in s  are  be ing  fo rw a rd e d  by 
the  P en tic ton  F unera l, Chapel to 
V a ncouve r fo r  b u r ia l.  R . J. P o l­
lo c k  and J . V . C a rb e rry  in  charge 
o f a rra ngem en ts .
TW O  s leep ing  room s w ith  lig h t  
housekeeping i f  des ired . A d jo in ­
in g  ba th room . Gas heated. P r iv ­
a te  en trance. One b lock  fro m  c ity  
cen ter. Phone 3544. 219-229
P O W E LL -^P assed  a w a y  sudden- 
• ly ,  n e a r K erem eos, B.C . as a  re  
s u it  o f an a u tom ob ile  acc iden t on 
Septem bei:, 17th, 1958, E d w a rd  
B rd n d re th  P o w e ll o f 6543 M ap le  
S tree t, V ancouver, B .C ., aged 73 
y e a rs . H e '' is  su rv ive d  by h is  
w ife , Rebecca, tw o  daughters, 
M rs . B . H a tf ie ld  and M rs . M  
S m a llm a n  o L  V a ncouve r; one 
g ra n d c h ild , and ■ tw o  s isters in  
E n g la n d . R e m a ins  a re  being fo r ­
w a rd e d  to  V a ncouve r fo r  in te r ­
m e n t, by  the  P e n tic to n  F u n e ra l 
C hapel, R . J . P o llo ck  and J . V  
C a rb e rry , d ire c to rs .
T R O M B O N E , as new , $75. W rite  
635 B irc h  A ve ., P en tic ton . Phone 
2493. 215-220
ROSES M O T E L  
Reasonable w in te r  ra tes  
Phone 5035
219-245
V /IN T E R  ren ta ls . B L U E B IR D  
M O T E L . 4 S tar. One and tw o 
bedroom  un its . L o w  m on th ly  
rates. Phone 5612. 211-229
SAVE w ith  R em nants—L a rg e  sel­
ec tion  o f dress goods and wool 
s k ir t in g s  a re  now  a va ila b le  a t 
o u r R e m na n t C oun te r a t S im p­
son's Sears L td .,  225 M a in  S treet.
220-225
P A R K S ID E  M O T E L  —  988 Lake- 
shore D r iv e  —• S ingle, one bed­
room , tw o  bedroom  un its . A ll 
found. C able  TV . D a ily  o r  week­
ly  ra tes . Phone 5722. 201-229
C O LE M A N  space hea ter, w ith  
b low er. T w o  yea rs  o ld  $75. Phone 
4819. 219-224
200 A M P E R E  p o rta b le  e le c tr ic  
w e lde r, $50. C a ll a t 790 D uncan 
Avenue. 218-223
B L U E  and W H IT E  M o te l-H o u s e  
keep ing un its . C e n tra l heating. 
M o n th ly  $75; w e e k ly  $20. Phone 
2720. " 203-229
S L E E P IN G  room  fo r  business 
la d y  o r gen tlem an. Phone 6161 
m o rn ings . 219-221
L IG H T  housekeeping o r  s leep ing 
room . G entlem en. Phone 4967.
217-229
C O M F O R T A B L E  room . C lose in . 
S u itab le  fo r  coup le o r  gen tlem en 
sha rin g . Phone 4967. 212-229
W A R M  room , close in . S u itab le  
fo r  e ld e r ly  la d y . Phone 4967.
206-229
TW O new  m odern  one bedroom  
m ote l un its . O il heated, $60 and 
$65 p e r m onth. A d u lts  on ly  
Phone 3639. 215-220
P A R A D IS E  V A L L E Y  AU TO  
C O U R T o ffe rs  you  fu lly  equipf)ec 
and m odern  housekeeping un its  
Su itab le  fo r  tw o, fo u r, and s ix  
persons. Reasonable, w e ek ly  o r 
m o n th ly  ra tes . N e a r P rincess 
M a rg a re t School. Phone 2005.
203-229
M O U N T A IN  V IE W  A u to  C o u r t -  
F u rn ish e d  cab ins, $30 p e r m onth 
and up. Phone 3639. 207-229
H O U S E K E E P IN G  room , p r iv a te  
en trance , c e n tra l. G en tlem an  p re ­
fe rre d . 689 E l l is  S tree t 202-229
HOUSES
J U B IL E E  M O T E L  —  Com e and 
see th e  la rg e , . w e ll-fu rn ishe d  
a p a rtm e n t sized u n its  a t  the Ju  
b ilee M o te l. R easonab le  w in te r  
ra tes  a v a ila b le  b y  the  week o r 
m onth. Phone 2337. 205-229
W ATSO N  —  Passed aw ay  in  the 
P e n tic to n  H o s p ita l on Septem ber 
17, 1958, P h il l ip  B ru c e  W atson, 
aged 65 yea rs , o f  Skaha Lake  
'B ench. He is  s u rv iv e d  b y  his lo v ­
in g  w ife  R u b y  and  fo u r  sons, 
B ru c e  and M a u r ic e  o f P o rt A l-  
b e rh i,  B .C ., and  P h il l ip  and J e r ry  
o f P o r t  A lice , B .C . F iv e  b ro th ­
e rs , Ben and R o b e rt o f P ow e ll 
R iv e r ,  Lou is  o f C ow ichaH  Lake , 
V a ncouve r Is la n d , A lla n  and A r ­
th u r  o f W honock, B .C . Three s is­
te rs , M rs . A . B osm an and M rs . 
E th e l T ow le  o f W honock, and 
.M rs . J . R . G rie g o r o f P entic ton . 
T e n  g ra n d ch ild re n . F u n e ra l ser­
v ic e s  w i l l  be  he ld  f ro m  St. Sav­
io u r ’s. A n g lic a n  C h u rch  on Satur­
day , -Septem ber 20th a t 2 p .m . 
R e ve re nd  Canon A . R . E ag les  
o ffic ia tin g . C o m m ittta l in  fa m ily  
p lo t  in  L a k e v ie w  C em ete ry . P e n  
t ic to n  v F iir ie ra l C hape l in  charge 
o f axTangements. R . J . P o llo ck  
and  J . V . C a rb e rry , d irec to rs .
House Rentals by
M c K A Y  &  M cD o n a l d  
R E A L  E S T A T E
669 H A Y W O O D  ST. —  One bed­
ro o m  hom e.
175 E D N A  A V E .—One bedroom  
hom e. .........
270 D O U G LA S  A V E .—T w o  bed­
ro o m  hom e.
228 W E S T M IN S T E R  A V E .—T w o 
bed room  hom e.
422 H A N S E N  ST.- 
hom e.
-Tw o bedroom
766 C H A S E  A V E .—^Two bedroom  
hom e.
Phone 4205
M O D E R N  two- bed room  house on 
beach a t" O kanagan L a ke . Phone 
2501. 2i9-221
TW O  bed room  house on  A le xa n  
d e r  A ve . $55 p e r m on th . A p p ly  
491 B e n n e tt A ve . 219-224
R e n t a l s
B O A R D  A N D  ROOM
R O O M  and bo a rd  i f  desired. A p ­




R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  FO R  
C O N V A LE S C E N T  AN D  
E L D E R L Y  P E O P L E  
N urse  in  A ttendance 
D a ily  ra te  $2.00 and up 
R E D U C E D  R A T E S  FO R  
E L D E R L Y  M A R R IE D  CO UPLES 
924 B e rn a rd  Ave. Ke low na, B.C. 
Phone 4124
219-223
F O R  re n t in  P e n tic to n , tw o  bed­
ro o m  m o d e m  hom e, p a r t ia l ly  fu r ­
n ished. C lose in . Phone H Y  5 3878 
Osoyoos. 218-229
M O D E R N  tw o  bedroom  cottage 
on Skaha Lake . F u rn ish e d  o r  un 
fu rn ish e d . Reasonable. Phone 
3892. 218-220
R E V E N U E  hom e. Q ose  in , p a r t­
ly  fu rn ish e d , $95 p e r m on th  
Phone 3806 a f te r  5:30 p .m .
216-221
TW O  bed room  house. G as fu r ­
nace and  w in te r  tank . C lose in  
Phone 5145. 212-229
W A N T E D  TO  R E N T
F i n a n c i a l
P R IV A T E  m oney a v a ila b le  fo r  
m o rtgag e  o r  d iscoun t o f agree­
m ents fo r  sa le  B ox G7, P en tic ton  
H e ra ld . l - t ‘
Do 5^ou W a n t cash fo r  y o u r  M o rt­
gage o r  A g ree m en t?  W e have 
C lien ts  w h o  w i l l  buy  p a p e r a t d is 
count. A lso  m o rtg a g e  m oney 
a v a ila b le  th ro u g h  p r iv a te  funds 
and com pany m ortgages . A . F . 
C U M M IN G  L T D ., 210 M a in  St.
M e r c h a n d i s e C o m in g  E v e n t s
T H E  L .A . to  B ra n ch  40, C anad ian  
Leg ion, w i l l  ho ld  a W h is t D r iv e  
on M onday, Sept. 22nd a t 8 p .m . 
Cash prizes. R efreshm ents. E v ­
eryone w e lcom e.
2 P IE C E  C h e s te rfie ld  su ite , 2 oc 
cas iona l ch a irs , 2 ta b le  lam ps, 
2 7X9 rugs, 8 p iece oak d in in g  
su ite . W ill se ll tog e th e r fo r  $150 
T e rm s  a rranged . Phone 5092.
‘ 217-229
OR T R A D E  -  D e a le rs  in  a ll 
ypes o f used e q u ip m e n t; M il l ,  
M ine  and Log g in g  S upp lies; new 
and used w ire  and rope ; n ipe 
and f it t in g s ;  cha in , steel p ia te  
and shapes. A tla s  Iro n  Sz M e ta ls  
L td .,  250 P r io r  St.. V ancouver 
B.C. Phone MU-1-6357. 1-tf
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
R e a l  E s t a t e R e a l  E s t a t e
A G E N TS  A N D  BR O K E R S A G E N T S  AN D BR O K ER S
R ev. J . A . R aym ond T in g le y  o f 
the B r it is h  and F o re ig n  B ib le  So­
c ie ty  w i l l  p resent the f i lm  “ The 
Leaves o f the  T re e ,”  in  K a le d e n  
B a p tis t C h u rch  on Septem ber 21st 
a t 3 p .m . E ve ryon e  w e lcom e.
A Picturesque Setting
WORLD BRIEFS
SUES A R T  M U R R A Y
ST. LO U IS  (A P )— A  59-year-old 
St. Lou is  w idow  c la im s she w as
F o r  th is  re a lly  b e a u tifu l th re e  bed room  home, o n ly  one yea r o ld l 
and hand -  b u ilt  by the  ow ner w ith  the  f in e s t m a te ria ls . The garden p i p  pincc 
is  s im p ly  lo ve ly , and a t tra c t iv e ly  fenced. N o t too la rg e , bu t p le n ty  ^  
o f room  fo r  com fo rtab le  liv in g .'C o n v e n ie n tly  located in  an exce llent 
d is tr ic t .  F U L L  P R IC E  O N L Y  $12,500, w ith  convenient te rm s. Please 
c a ll H U G H  B IR C H  -  JO N ES a t 5620 o r  evenings 6545.
E V E N IN G  G u ild  ho ld ing  R u m ­
m age Sale, Septem ber 20, 10:30 
a .m . in  the P re sb y te ria n  C h urch  
H a ll.  218-220
TW O  h o u r Stage , Show, H ig h  
School A u d ito r iu m , M onday, Sep­
te m b e r 29th, 8 p .m . S lim  W h it­
m an, M a rv in  R a in w a te r and sup; 
p o rtin g  cast. T icke ts , advance 
$1.25; doo r . $1.50. T icke ts  on ly  
a va ila b le  a t P en tic ton  M u s ic  Cen­
tre . 218-220
Personals & Co.(1956), 1J , I ^2*11 * «R e tire d  gen tlem an w ou ld  share  
m odern  hom e w ith  e ld o r iy  la d y  
fo r  com pany. Box A218, P e n tic ­
ton, B.C. 218-223
Massage
T O P  m a rk e t p r ic e s  pa id  to r  sc rap  
iro n , stee l, 'b rass , copper, lead, 
e tc . Honest g ra d in g . P ro m p t pay ­
m en t m ade. A tla s  I ro n  &  M e ta ls  
L td .,  250 P r io r  S t., V ancouver. 
B .C . Phone M U  1-6357. 1-tf
R i f l e s  A n d  G u n s
R E M E D IA L  E X E R a S E S  
Signe M cG ladde ry  
798 W inn ipeg  SI. Phone 3995
F o r  gents and lad ies—new  S L IM  
G Y M  D E P A R T M E N T  a t Lees' 
M assage Centre. E qu ipped  w ith  
s ix  s c ie n tif ic  m achines and exe r 
cise equ ipm ent. A  low  cost w a y  
CO O EY s ing le  shotgun, 12 gauge, to  g lo w in g  hea lth  and fun . E n
$10. 495 V an  H orne . 218-221
P e ls
ro llm e n t 
3042.
P en tic ton  V e te r in a ry  H o sp ita l w i ll 
re m a in  closed f ro m  Septem ber 
13th to  O c tobe r 1st. 208-229
F O R  Sale —  P u re  b red  A m e rica n  
cocke r pups. P a re n ts  chosen fo r  
t | ie ir  p e rso n a lity . 464 M a r t in  St.
220-221
A T T E N T IO N  C A R  B U Y E R S  
O ur lo w  cost F in a n c in g  and In ­
surance P la n  w in  he lp  you  m ake 
a b e tte r  dea l. B E F O R E  you buy 
ta lk  to  us.
F .  O. B O W S F IE L D  
.R e a l E s ta te  —  Insu rance  
364 M a in  St. Phone 2750
M e r c h a n d i s e
A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E
N E W L Y  k n itte d  “ Pheasant H u n t 
des ign ,”  m a n ’s sw ea te r, size 42, 
w h ite . $25. Phone 3866.
220-225
PU P S  —  Cross between W e im a r- 
ane r and B la c k  L a b ra d o r. P a r­
ents p u re b re d  stock. U . Schinz, 
973 R a ilw a y  St. Phone 2440.
L i v e s t o c k
T E N  w e ane r p igs  fo r  sale^^ $12 
each. Phone 4925 a f te r  6 p .m .
218-220
R E D  D e lic ious  $2.00 p e r box. O r­
d in a ry  D e lic io u s  $1.75. Jonathan 
$1.50 d e liv e re d ’. Phone 5041.
219-229
lim ite d . Phone now  
215-220
S T E A M  C A B IN E T  B A TH S  
M ASS AG E. M A X IN E  
R E D U C IN G  M A C H IN E S  
C O LO N IC  IR R IG A T IO N  
B o th  R eg is te red  M asseu r and 
M asseuse in  a ttendance. 
L E E S ’ M ASSAG E C E N T R E  
488 Winnipe^g St. Phone 3042 
Open 10 a .m . to  10 p .m .
197-222
R e a l  E s t a t e
HOUSES
PENTICTO N AGENCIES
M em ber o f V ancouver R ea l Esta te  B oard .
. 0 p p . H o te l P r in c e  Charles.
P H O N E  5620
BURTCH A u t o m o t i v eA U T O M O B ILE S  FO R  SALE
1951 FO R D  four-door. E xce llen t 
cd lo sell. 
Sum m erland 
215-220




355 MAIN ST. 
PHONE
4001 4077
I W E  H A V E  .scvcrHl goo<l used 
fou r-w hee l d r iv e  Land Rovers.
I C a li o r w r ite  Logan M ayhew  
L td .. 547 W. 6th Ave., Vancou- 
1 v e r  9. B.C, D I 0291. Evenings 
VVA ’2-7461, WA 2-2201. 216-221
1956 D E L U X  Volkswagen. New 
cond ition . A p p ly  359 R igsby.
217-222
1,000 DOW N
H O W AR D  & W H IT E  MOTORS 
L T D .
’G o o d w ill”  lllsed C a rs  and T ru c k s  
G M  P arts  and Accessories 
496 M ain  St., Penticton 
2 Phones to  Serve You 
5666 anc. 5628
6-tI
lA a c h in e r yB A L A N C E  $65 P E R  M O N TH  T w o  bedroom  home, e ig h t years
w fr ’ing" S c ’a ie S  l o r S r e e s "  I s L iC H T L Y 'u s e d  T r u m p le r t n l ^  
S a o e s  aSd S e n  f S i o rfee  PP*’®®'^®''- Ferguson o r F o rd  ^  $75. Phone 5840 o r  ca ll a t 565
' B e nne tt Avenue. 218-220
aga ins t, the A r th u r  M u rra y  D ance  ' 
S tudios fo r  $100,000, cha rg ing  th a t , 
h igh -p ressure  tac tics  w ere  used 
on h e r in  o rd e r to  get he r to  
s ign 11 con trac ts , tw o of them  fo r  
life  m em bersh ips o f $8,250 each. 
M rs . Foss is a $42-a-week c le rk  
a t a bookstore.
M A E  W EST R E 'rU R N S  
H O LLY W O O D  (A P ) -M a e  W est 
is I 'c lu rn in g  to the rnovies a fte r  
a 14-yoar absence. A c to r Steve 
C ochran said Thursday he has 
signed the 66-year-old actress to 
s ta r  'in  d iis  independent p roduc­
tion  of K lo n d ike  Lou, to be f ilm e d  
here and on locution in  l i ie  
Yukon.
SCANS ARCTIC!
I.O N D O N  I A P I — Moscow ra ­
d io  said T hu rsday  n ight n .Soviet 
trunsiKM 't iiHs flow n 1,864 m ile s  
across the A n ta rc tic  continent on 
a n ine-hour sc ie n tific  obse rva tion  
m ission.
E L E C T R IC S  E X P E R T  D IE S
-T O K Y O  (A P I -  D r. Sadatosiii 
Bekku, a u t lio r ily  on e le c tr ic a l 
transm iss ion  and cha irm an  of ths 
Japan  A lp in e  C lub, d ied today  
fro m  a he a rt illness. He was 'o5. 
B e kku ’s e ldest son, S adao 'B ekku . ' 
36, is one o f Japan ’s lead ing  
com posers.
U A R B O  CANCELS F E T E
C A P  d ’A lL ,  F rench  R iv ie r . i 
(R eu te rs ) ~  G re ta  G arbo  ca lled  
o f f   ̂a d in n e r p a rty  to  ce leb ra te  
h e r  53rd b ir th d a y  T hu rsday n ig h t 
because S ir W inston and L a d y  
C h u rc h ill w e re  unable to  a ttend.
C O N TA C T J. W. L A W R E N C E  
3826 o r  evenings 2688
LAWRENCE 
CARSON
T r a i l e r s
H O U SE T R A IL E R  TO W IN G  
[ A nyw here , F u l l Insurance, Sales. 
Phone days 5895; evenings 47l8
V213-240
C -LA K E  T R A IL E R  SALES
F O R  sale o r  re n t. N e a r ly  f in is h  
ished th re e  bedroom  hom e on 
la rg e  lo t  n e a r beach. L o w  p rice . 
E a s y  sa le te rm s . Phone S um m er- 
la nd  '2092.
F R IN G E D  W ilto n  ru g  w ith  fe lt  
underpad, 6’ 9”  x  9’ . B row ns and 
ru s t, $35.,, T V  la m p  $2. B rass 
b o o k -e M s  $3 p a ir . C ream .; and 
suga r, trh y s , Indian,- m ade, $3.50. 
F u r  cape, g re y  b ro a d ta il,  $10. 
P addy  g reen  fe lt  p i l l  box hat, 
new, $3.95. C h ina  sandw ich  tra y ,
6 p la tes , $2.50. W ooden w ard robe , 
$10. Phone 5702 betw een 6 and
7 p .m .
R A N C H  ty p e  t\vo bed room  hom e. 
L  -  shaped l iv in g  - d in in g  room . 
W a ll- to -w a ll ca rpe t. A tta ch e d  g a r­
age. 140 X 140 foo t lo t. A u tom a- 
f ic  o i l heat, h e a tila to r f ire p la c e , 
e le c tr ic  h o t w a te r  and 220 w ir in g . 
Landscaped and f r u i t  trees. T hree  
m ile s  f r o m  Post O ffice . L o v e ly  
G R E E N  and p u rp le  grapes. A lso v iew . F u l l  p r ice , $11,500. Down 
p rune  p lu m s . Phone 2367. paym en t, 54,00^ C lea r t i t le .  D i-
218-220 ow ner. P .0 , B ox 3, o r  phone 
5575.
&  AAcKEE L T D .r°
209-234REAL ESTATE
P ro p e rty  M anagem ent and 
Investm ents .
W A N T E D  TO  B U Y
322 M a in  S treet 
E ven ings  phone:
J . W . , Law rence
H . C arson .........
W iF  Jones ; .........
Phone 3826
W A N T  to  buy  used Gibson T ra c ­
to r.  Type  w ith  a i r  cooled m o to r. 
W r ite  Box 148 Osoyoos o r  phone
H Y  5-2253. 219-221
» • • • • • ! F IN D  A N C IE N T  R U IN S
L o s t  A n d  F o u n d
H I- F I  set, b ike , ba th ine tte , bug- 
gy, p la y  pen, tw o  com p le te  sets 
o f s k i equ ipm en t. A l l  in  v e ry  
good cond ition . C a ll 2987. 219-221
A P A R T M E N T S
F U R N IS H E D  tw o  room  a p a rt­
m en t, A lb e rta  Lodge, 464 E llis  
S treet. Phone 5946. 220-245
Q U IE T  e ld e r ly  la d y  requ ires  
d o w n s ta irs  l i g h t  housekeeping 
room . C lose in . B y  O ctober 1st. 
Phone 5381. 218-220
T R A H .E R  S P A C E
F U R N IS H E D  suite . G round floo r. 
P r i v a t e  en trance . A u tom a tic  
heat. Phone 5612. 209-229
L A S T  ttvo suites in  b rand  new 
u lt ra  m odern  T O W N H O U S E  
A P A R T M E N 'rS  n v n lln b le  to  sel- 
rc tec l tennnis, E le c tr ic  stovo.s and 
fridges , liH U v iflu iil thorm ostnl.s, 
harduTM'id f ' l  o n r  ,s ll iro i ig l io i if ,  
d ream  k ltr lte n , One on ly  two bed­
room s a t $95 and a one bedroom  
a t $85, lo ft, L iiu m lry  fH c lIillo s  
and la rgo  s lo rngo  lockers, 2.34 
Seolt Ave,, Phono 6879, 217-221
IN Q U IR E  in  person fo r  a new  low  
ra te  to  p a rk  y o u r t ra ile r .  South 
Laka w ann a  T ra ile r  P a rk . 219-224
G E T T IN G  persona,I! B uy yo u r 
season’s supp ly  o f b e a u tifu l w a lk ­
in g  and dress sheer ny lons now. 
R e g u la r $1.35. R o ya l P u rp le  ny­
lons, in  a  fu l l  se lection  o f lengths 
and sizes, are  now  se lling  fo r  
on ly  79o a t S im spon’s Sears L td ., 
225 M a in  S treet.
P .S .—T h e y  m ake  w e lcom e C h ris t­
mas g ifts , too. 220-229
L A R G E  fo u r  room  hom e. F u ll 
basem ent. A u to m a tic  heat. Goqd 
buy fo r  cash to  ag reem en t o f 
LO ST— S a tu rday  even ing , p a ir  of gale. O w ner, 947-K illa rn e y . Phone 
la d y ’s p la s tic  r im m e d , b la c k  a n d ]9570. . 218-223
w h ite  glasses. P lease phone ,4109.
A U T O M O B a .E S  FO R  S A L E
C o m in g  E v e n t s
220-221 n e w  N .H .A . house, lo w  dow n 
paym en t. W il l accept ag reem en t 
o f sale, o r  la te  m odel c a r. A lso  
lo ts  fo r  sale. A p p ly  B u ild e r, John 
S a liken  R R l,  Johnson R d . Pen­
tic to n . 217-242
1956 P L Y M O U T H  Savoy 4 door e a r th  and es tim a ted  to be about 
sedan. A u to m a tic  transm iss ion , 8,000 y e a r s  o ld, have been 
24,000 m iles . S e lling  on account jloca ted . 
o f i l l  hea lth . P r ic e  $2,000 cash.
Phone 4137. 220-222
N E W  th re e  b e d r o o m  N .H .A . 
hom e. Phone 6787. 212-238
BINGO
a t
L E G IO N  H A L L  
W ednesday, Sept. 24tl\, 8 p .m .
Ja ckp o t $300
D o o r P r iz e  $10 _______________________
P e n tic to n  Socia l and Rec, Q u b  1 B R A N D  new  m odern  hom e, on ly
206-2291 $9,400 cash. A p p ly  6 0 'O kan agan  
T H E  F ra te rn a l O rd e r o f Eag les Avenue, P e n tic to n . '  202-229
N E W  th re e  bedroom  hom e, $2,500 
|do \vn . C a ll bu ilde r. Phone 4405.
217-243
are  sponsoring  a dance to  he  hold V IE W  p ro p e rty , W est Bench. Re­
in  the  C anad ian  Leg ion  A u d ito r- U id e n tia l d is tr ic t .  S ix room  m od 
iitm  on .September 20. com m enc- L r n  hom e. Three  bedroom s, d in  
ing  a t 9 p .m . A dm iss ion  50c. in g  room , cab ine t k itche n . Col- 
M us ic  b y  the S im llka m ee n  V a lle y  orod P em broke  ba th room . H a rd
Boys. E v e ry b o d y  w e lcom e.
U WHO DOES IT" DIRECTORY
w'ood and t ile  flodra . A u to m a tic  
hea ting . T w o  firep la ces . P’ ul 
basem ent. 2.25 p lanted acres w ill)  
s p r in k le r  ir r ig n llo n . A sk in g  $19,- 
500. Phone 2259 to v ie w . 151-162
2688 
5019
^ ^ 2̂291 BREMERVOERDE, Germany
G. D . McPherson .........6675 [(^P) _  Archaeologists reported
Thursday the discovery of a pre­
historic settlement on the banks 
of the Oste River just outside 
this north German community. 
So far 17 stone age fireplaces, 
lying under about three feet of
R E D S  JAU., COACH 
W ARSAW  (R eu te rs )—B e rn a rd  
Zgo l, a S ilesian soccer coach, 
w as sentenced to  10 years  im ­
p riso n m e n t on a charge o f co l­
la b o ra tin g  w ith  U n ited  States u i- 
te llige nce  serv ice , the P o l i s h  
news a g e n c y  P A P  reported  
T hu rsda y  n igh t.
A ID  F O R  A R G E N T IN A
B U EN O S A IR E S  (A P ) —  The 
U n ite d  States has o ffe red  the 
A rg e n tin e  na vy  tw o  subm arines 
and a  d es troye r on a  le ijid-or- 
lease basis, i t  was d isclosed 
T h u rsd a y  n ig h t. The A rg e n tin e  
gove rnm en t was repo rte d  ready  
to  accep t th e  o ffe r, m ade by  
R e a r-A d m ira l B a s il R ittenhouse, 
d ire c to r  o f the  U.S. m il i ta ry  a id  
p ro g ra m  fo r  fo re ig n  coun trie s , 
d u r in g  a South A m erican  to u r.
A u t o m o t i v e
$425 buys th is 1950 S tudebaker. 
N ew  tire s . Good cond ition . Cheap 
tra n sp o rta tio n . Phone 6885 a fte r  
5 p .m . 219-224
1952 A U S T IN  Som erset. Good 
ru n n in g  cond ition , $485. Phone 
5650 a f te r  5:30 p .m . 218-220
1949 A U S T IN  A40 tw o doo r sedan. 
Good ru n n in g  cond ition . New 
brakes and c lu tc li, $175 o r  nea r­
est o ffe r. Phone 5247. 218-223
1935 P L Y M O U T H . E x c e lle n t m e­
ch a n ica l cond ition . One ow ner 
ca r, $45. Phone 3829 o r  S um m er- 
land  2231. 215-220
SPECIALISTS IN BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
Listed here are easy to find services you can use every day:
C H A R T E R E D  AC C O U N TAN TS R O O FIN G
$45 La rgo , b r ig h i, iip s la irs  
n iia r lm c n i.  F u r n i s h e d ,  'I'wo 
room s. S leeping po rc li. L a rg e  
ba th room , 476 Hansen St. Phone 
21(i0______________________ 217-229
F O U R  room  dup lex. F u lly  mod- 
r r n ,  C e n tra lly  located. Phone 
R342. 200-229
OÎ ABBIKIffiD OIBPLAT HATEB 
On* iniertlMn p«i tncti iT.ia
T)tre* coniseutiva daya, per Ineb tu m  
BIX oonaaoutlva daya, per ineb t  .Ob
Want AO CASH lUTEB 
On* m two daya, Be par word, par 
Inaortlon.
Three coneenutive dayi, SHe pet word, 
per liieertuin,
BIX ooiiieoutlve daye, ae per word, 
per Ineerilon, (Minimum oharte for 
10 wurdet
If not paid within b daye an additional 
otiarse of 10 per cent.
■PKIIUI. NOT'UJICS
NOU’UOMMlsnuiAb 11.00 per Ineb 
•l.ao each 1M nirtha, Oeathi, PHiiier* 
ale, MarriBBei, EnRagementa, Re­
ception Noticoe and Carde of Thanici. 
120 per count lino for In Memoriam, 
minimum cnarge I1.20 BS% extra 
If lint paid within ten daya of publi­
cation data.
COPY DBJADLINEB 
6 p,m. day prim to publication Mon- 
daye throURh Frlrtaye.
12 noon Saturday* for publication on 
Monday!.
0 a.m uanceiiatloni and Correoliona, 
Artvemiemenii from ouiiide the city 
of Penticton muet he accompanied 
with caeli to ineure puhiicatlon. 
Aitvertieemente mould be checlied on 
the rirat puniiontinn day, 
Mnwepaperi cannot be respnnelble foi 
more than one incorrect Ineerilon, 
Nnmei am) Addre*eei of Roxholder*urii licM witiiiilcituai,
Ilcpiire will be held for 80 daya, 
Incliirie lOc additional If repiiee are 
to he mailed
THIB PENTICTON HTUIAI.D 
CbAS8II-TED 0»|.’ICHJ HOORB
•  sIJO a.m. to 0 p.m., Mon.lay inroughFriday,
• lUi in 12 noon Balurdive
PUONB etiOa PKNTIOTON, B .a
Gunderson Stokes 
Walton & Co.
O m rte re t l AccountnniB 
101 LouRlioed B u ild in g  
304 M a r t in  St, - P en tic ton  
Te lephone 6020
11-U
E. A. CAMPBELL & CO.
C H A R T E R E D  AC CO UNTANTS
BO A R D  O F  T R A D E  B U IL D IN G
212 M a in  St. — Telephone 2830
9-tf
ROOFING
Expert Advice and 
Free Estimates




“ A G E N T  FO R  ZO N E  R O O F IN G ’
Phone 3731
JU.ST C O M P L E T E D  -  B c m illfu l 
new, fh roo  level Rnneh home, 
r iire e  o r  m ore liedroom s, l'"'nur 
piece colored bath p lus do iih le  
basin, L a rg e  k itchen  and d in ing  
„  .a ron , B u lll in oven and range. 
E p C T R IC  cem ent m lx o w , U^nrge liv in g  room  w l l l i  f lrep ln ce . 
w heelbnrrow B  (o r ren t. Pent
E Q U IP M E N T  R E N T A LS
ton E n g in e e rin g , 173 W eatm in 
Bier, i - t l r>r, to ile t and sink. Landscaped lot 80 X 12.3, ca rpo rt w ith  cem ent 
d r iv e  and w a lk , Th is  Is a pres­
tige  hom o In a select lo ca tion . ’I’o 
v iew , phono 5803 o r  345(1.
219-'221
The BIG Family Three
1, A ,1013 
'2. A  H O M E  
3, A C A R
E m p lo ym e n l, s lic lle r  and tra ils- 
p o rla tln n  fo r  the fa m ily  apd in- 
d iv id u a l a re  t l ir c o  o f the m ost, .p p p ^ ^ y iM A T iin  v  fu.A 
Im p o rta n t Item s in  ou r w a y  o f AJ 
life  . . .  A ll th re e  a re  a va ila b le  
In the  C lass ifieds . Read thorn 
d a lly  lo  f i l l  y o u r  needs,
The Sign of
DEPENDABILITY
D R A Y
^EXPRESS]ur*.
PHONE 2626
Sand •  Gravel -  
Coal •  W ood -  Saw duit 




146 Ellii St. Phont 3186
IF YOUR
PAPER IS missed !tuUI t.,
j Phone your carrier f i i ^
I if your Herald Is not 
ed by 7:00 p.m.,|uet p's
VET’S TAXI 
4111
and a  copy will be dispolch* 
ed ta you .at once . . This 
special delivery service Is 
available nightly between 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p .n .
FREEHome Delivery Of Beer
On Prepaid or C.O.D. Orders of one dozen or more
“The Cteam of the Simllkameen"
Your local Brewery beverages;
•  ROYAL EXPORT 
•  HIGH LIFE
•  OLD DUBLIN ALE
For C.O.D. Orders Phone 4058
25c per doztn refund for empties
This ad vertisem en t is not p u b lish ed  or d isp layed  by th e  Liquor 
C o n tro l B o ard  o f bv the G o v e rn m e n t o f British C o lu m b ia .
SCHOOLS
P e n tic to n  Business School 
C om ple te  Business Courses 
C ra ig  B ldg . 221 M a in  St,
______________r 217-243
I)KESK51AK1NG
W A N T E D  — N eed lew ork , a lte ra ­
tions and ta ilo r in g  re p a irs . Phono 
4808.
'f u e l  ‘
F R E S H  F IR  SAW DUST 
.3-unit b lo w e r load, $24 
351 N o rto n  S tree t Phone 6806 
_ ________________  216-'241
IT ’S W O N D E R F U L  I The  w ay 
C lass ified  A ds get resu lts . Phono 
4002 today,
B U IL D IN O  S U P P L IE S
Roofing Contractor 
W m. Bourne
We S P E C IA L IZ E  in  R E -R O O F- 
IN G . F o r  a  b e tte r es tim a te  on 
a l l y o u r  ro o fin g  needs
Phono 6092
__________________ ' 212-2.38
IIK A *T iN G ______________
FURNACES
R E P A IR S  and S E R V IC E  
A ll types wood, coa l, sawdust, o il.
A L L  W O R K G U A R A N T E E D  
S C O U ^LA R  S H E E T  M E T A L  L id ,
Phone 6820
207-229
C I.E A N IN Q
Y O U  C A N  O R D E R
PHOTO PRINTS 
of News Pictures
P U B L IS H E D  IN
P E N T I C T O N
H E R A L D
N n rn m n tn . No down paym en t, 
la ke  o ve r prosoni agreem ent. 
C ontact Ho.\ 634, Ocean F a lls , 
B.C. 21.5-220
InU H IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S
I M U S T S E L L  at sn o rit lco  1 Rug 
[and u ph o ls te ry  c lean ing  business. 
E s tab llshod  th roe  yea rs  In Pen- 
llo ton . P u ll p rice  $1,600, .Selling 
I fo r  $900, F ree  tra in in g  inc luded.
Taken by o u r pho tog rap he r, i t  Is 287 A bbo tt St. P en tic ton ,
easy to  ge t souve n ir photos o f the B.C._______________________ 195-223
lim a  you w e re  In tho news. Send CO O D g ro ce ry  store. Good loca- 
tlie m  to  y<)ur fr ie n d s  o r  p u t them  (Ion. Grooving co m m u n ity . F o r  
in  y o u r  a lb u m . in fo rm a tio n , w r l lo  B ox .1202, Pen-
U r g o  G lossy 8”  x  10 " d c io n  H cra lc l.
O n ly  $1.50 ---------
NO P H O N E  O R D E R S  P L E A S E  I-OTS 
O rd e r a t tho  Business O ffice
P E N T IC T O N  H E R A L D  |N A R A M A T A , a ttra c t iv e  b  c  a o li
Gl-/s^ IV/A/T£R
P
IGNO NIATTER WHAT MAKE CA VOL) HAVE, YOU’L L 6 IT T H . 
D i t r  D e v ic e  FOR T A T
VALLEY
MOTORS  
ANO THEY W ONT
R O W LIN G
E S M O N D  L U M B E R  C O . I .T D  
fo r  A L L  b u ild in g  supp lies. Spe­
c ia liz in g  In  p lyw ood . Q m tra o to rs  
enq u ir ie s  so lic ite d . Phone o r  w ire  
o rde rs  c o lle c t. 3600 E . H astings 
Sj  ̂ V a ncouve r. G L  1500, • t f
h  is re su lts  t ' h n t ' l o u n t l ^
Ads. P iione  4002.
A C M E  C L E A N IN G  S E R V IC E  
W indow  c lean ing , f lo o r  m o in ten - 
a iicu . T42 A rg y le  St. Phone 4211.
_ ______________ 196-221
The Mighty Midgets
P ress W an t Ads a re  sm a ll 
m essages re a c h in g  thousands 
d a lly  fo r  o n ly  a fe w  cents pe r 
d a y . . ,  T h e y  g e t resu lts  fa s tt
lo t, 60 f t .  lake fro n ta g e . A p p ly  
B ox 17, N a ra m a ta  o r  phono 
8-2286.
BOWLERS O N E  N .H .A , approved lo t. Loent-
And ivon lfl-he  bow le rs  — Places ed on M a n o r Parle D r iv e . Clone 
a re  s t i l l  a v a ila b le  fo r  team s and to St, Joseph’s School and now 
In d iv id u a ls  w is h in g  to  p in y , in  a C a tho lic  Church . T e rm s  can  be 
m ixed  league. B eg inners  w c l- a rra nged . Phone 6729. 215-220
com e a t . . .  a iO IC E  b u ild ing  lo ts, N H A  ap-
The Bowl-a Mor proved. Can bu ild  to  b u y e r ’s 
On M a r t in  S tree t Phone 29841 specincatlon.s. A p p ly  99 H u th
FOB HUNTERS MU FARMERS
'52 FORD PICKUP
A  d a n d y  unit fo r  the  h u n te r. I f ' i  In w o n d er* ' 
fu l co nd ition  a ll th rough  ancj h a t h e av y  
d u ty  t iro i, lo w  m ile a g e  a n d  
h a d  o n e  o w n e r  .................................
'53 FORD PANEL
A  im a rt n e w ly  p a in te d  V -8  p an e l |u it  com * 
p le te ly  o v erh a u le d  a n d  w ith  nevv t ire i.
Price red u ced  $ 9 0 0
Industrial Tractor
A  used but e xce llen t Cub tra c to r  
w ith  p o w er, lif t, disc an d  c u ltiv a ­
to r, Id e a l fo r  sm all h o ld in g  ,o r
o rc h a rd . A  re a l $ 6 9 5
W
b u y  a t
220-224 A ve . Phone 5196. 217-2431
•ss" FORD P I C ^ ........
A  nice to p  ih a p e  ton  unit w ith  g o o d  
ru b b e r a n d 'O K  m e c h a n ic a lly , C l  Q C I R  
G o o d  v a lu e  a t  .............................  i D I v v e l
r - . . ^  M O T O R S ^  
P O te R M  c e ss"
• P E N T IC T O N
k 4
BEHIND THE SCREEN THE OLD HOME TOUim By Stanley
Mark 
Mo^iedom s Past
L X  IF  Y O U W B  A lc r r  A F R A I D  1 M y  u A M D  i s  M O T
» ^ T i> c o M B o u r A N D F k S H r J  O N d o o i 4 b £ l .--J
i ^ E J N  T A K E  YOUR H A N D .S  i t s  A L M O ^ - ^ t J ^  ^
T M A T  P R O V E S
B y  B O B  TH O M AS
H O LLY W O O D  ( A P ) - L o s  A n ­
geles County ' fo rm a lly  opens W ii- 
i'id ia m  S. H a r t  P a rk  S a turday 
►if.morning one o f the  few  o f f ic ia l 
':i I re cogn itions  o f m ov iedom 's  past.
. V T he re  a re  a few  th ings of per- 
'..m an ence  to  m a rk  H o llyw ood 's  
?"m istory. Now, 33 yea rs  a fte r B ill 
'• i'H a rt re t ire d  fro m  the  screen, n is 
'- 'N e w h a ll 'ra n c h  is  be ing  opened tc 
?' th e  p u b lic  as a haven fo r  the lo re  
■ o f s ile n t W esterns.
1 -H e re ’s w h a t you ’ l l  see i f  you 
V m ake  the  25-m ile jo u rn e y  fro m  
H o llyw o o d  to N e w h a ll:  The Span- 
ish -s ty le  house H a r t  b u ilt  over- 
,. lo o k in g  h is 220 acres ; W estern 
'...p a in tin g s  by Charles M . Russell 
, and Jam es M on tgom ery  F la g g ; 
* , H a r t ’s 39-year-old m ount, K in g  
’ rV a le n tin e ; the a c to r 's  gun co llec
SALLY'S SALLIES
tion , m akeup k i t  and so on.
B i l l  H a r t  w as a sen tim en ta l 
m an. Be fore  he d ied  a t 81 in  1946, 
he sa id a t h is ra n c h : “ To g ive  
th is  p lace to  the  pu b lic  i§ the  
least I  can bequest to  show m y  
app rec ia tion  fo r  the  support they 
gave m e d u r in g  m y  long m ov ie  
c a re e r.”
N ow  his w ish  is  be ing  c a rr ie d  
out, though a coup le o f genera ­
tions have g row n  up since he 
faded fro m  the  screen. The re a ­
son fo r the de lay  was a long and 
unsuccessful a tte m p t by H a r t ’s 
son to b reak  the w i l l  th a t gave 
m ost o f a $1,170,000 estate to  the 
county fo r  the p a rk .
H a r t ’s m ov ie  ca ree r extended 
on ly  11 years. B o rn  in  N ew burgh , 
N .Y ., he was rea red  in  W isconsin 
and M innesota  and when he be 
cam e an a c to r p layed  in  Shake­
speare and o th e r classics.
D E B U T  IN  1914
He also d id  w este rn  p lays such 
as The Squaw M an and The V ir  
g ln ian , and these led to his f i im  
debut as a cow boy in  1914
“My darling always paints 
what he sees, Imagines or 
thinks, Mother.”
Friday, September 19, 1958 THE PENTICTAN HERALD
THB MARGIN o'SA FE T Y  
S1ANI-3af-S^ . : • . . \0 tm mm numm arifDicAm >«. «omj> iiMim
Some Stars 'lust Plain LazY* 
Says British Movie OiHcial
B y  E D  SIM ON 
Canadian PresN S ta ff W r ite r  
LO N D O N  (C P )-T h e  J . A r t l\u r  
.R ank O rganization, w h ich  has 
B roncho B illy  Anderson then ru le d  parted  w ith  eight s ta rs  and fca- 
tho tw o-reo i w estern , bu t he faded i^ re d  p laye rs  in the la s t yea r, 
fro m  i)o p u la r ity  w hen H a rt began served no tice  on its  26 s u rv iv o rs  
m ak in g  fea tures. H a r t  s ta rted  a tU yednesday that m ore heads w ill 
$75 a week, once earned $2,225,- ro ll unless they behave them - 
000 lo r  n ine p ic tu re s 'in  tw o years, skives.
H is  la s t f i lm  was Tum blew eeds jo im  D av ies , m anaging d ire c to ; 
in  1925. He sued U n ited  A r t is ts  L f  the 21-year-old f i lm  studios, 
on the c la im  th a t i t  w asn ’t  p ro i> U vh icb  repo rte d  a loss o f £1,264,- 
e r ly  exp lo ited  and co llected  $85,- qoo on th e ir  1957 ope ra tions, to ld  
000 in  1936. L  press conference some R ank
B y  th a t t im e , H o llyw ood  had s ta rs  a re  ju s t plain lazy, 
long  passed h im  by. H a r t  liv e d  out “ One o f the p rob lem s  w itn  
h is  years a t the  N e w h a ll ra n ch , these young artis ts  is  th a t they 
show ing occasiona l v is ito rs  t l ie |w o n ’t  w o rk , ”  he com p la ined .
K
P A D O y, I’M h a v i n g  
T R O U B L E  W IT H  
M V  H O M E W O R K
I'LL HELP





W AIT 'LL I  DRV MV 
HANDS AND I'LL 
COME IN
a n d  h e l p ,
TOO
I USED TO hate homework  
UNTIL I FOUND HOW MUCH 
ATTENTION I COULO
get  w ith  it
I  A M  N 6 Z I  KOOOARl 1  WAS 
IS U A N A '9  CMlEF W W e U A K P  
w U lLE  ME F1E16NEP AS PW NCE OP 
ASSSM A ISIA H ITM6N THE R E P &  
TOOK O V E R ....fO U  KNO W  THE 
RE4>T Oe THE ^ T O R V !
..ISUANA \S IN THE CITV....I E)tPECT 
HIM AT ANV /MO/VENT! MEANWHILE, ll£ 
MAE fiPlACIOUELV E)<TENDED>1E THE
r ela xa tio n  of ms lo d g e ! a  true 
I. f p ie n o  and a  GAEAT ruler !
trapp ings  o f h is m ov ie  fam e.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y  B .  J a y  B e c k e r
(Tqp  Record H o lder In M a s te rs ’ In d iv id u a l C ham p ionsh ip  P la y )
| ” ’rh e y  seem to th in k  th e y ’re I m ore  im p o r ta n t than  th e y  a re .”  
F ro m  B rita in 's  f i lm  colony 
I cam e a series of re b u tta ls  that I sounded lik e  "who, m e? ”
T  don ’ t  know o f any  young 
1 s ta r le t w h o  is lazy,”  sa id  D iana
D o rs , R a nk ’s one tim e  answ er to 
M a r ily n  M onroe w ho  c u rre n tly  
p resides over a p roduc tio n  a t the 
G lobe T he a tre  in  Stockton, M iss  
D o rs , no longe r on the R ank pay­
ro ll,  added H in t she doesn't con­
s id e r he rse lf in  the s lo th fu l cm c- 
go ry .
" i lo w  can he say such c razy , 
r id icu lo u s  t h i n g s , ”  dem anded 
D ana  W yn te r, w ho  found he r pot 
o f go ld  in  H o llyw ood  a fte r  tw o  
b i t  p a rts  in  R a n k  f ilm s ,
DN W A Y  O U T
" I  th in k  the  c o n tra c t sys tem 's  
on the  w a y  ou t— I ’ve been do ing  
tw ic e  as w e ll on m y  o w n ,”  sa id 
John G regson, ano the r R ank  
a lum nus.
F ro m  a h ig h -w a te r m a rk  o f 112 
a fte r  the Second W o rld  W ar, the 
l is t  o f R ank s ta rs  under c o n tra c t 
has sh runk  to  26, w ith  a ne t loss 
ui f iv e  in  the la s t ye a r. B u t the 
o rga n iza tio n  s t i l l  hasn ’ t  g ive n  up 
on the  s ta r system .
A  a ssL i-iyIMP h i l  \s ^ la n c m ^  a t  a  b u H ie d - o u t c iM f ^ i iP ,  ^  on  th e  pbrcV i • flo o t' -  i k f  s ^ h  i *  « t i l i  i n l s c t !
Q U I Z
You a re  South, n e ith e r side v u l­
n e ra b le .  The b idd in g  has been :
- . E ast South W est N o rth
K: Dble, Pass
Pasa 7
W hat do you now bid w ith  each 
, ,  o f  the fo llow ing five hands?
; 1. 4tKQ6 ^J7653 ^ 3  ^|AK42 
' ? 2 . ^ K Q 8 3  V A K J 7 2  ^ 5  4 ^ A J 6  
■ 8. 4tAKJ5S 9J752 # A 6  4^Q4 
4. 4iJ52 tfA.K74 ^ A Q 8 . 4^AJ3 
6. 4QJ72 fA K 8  > 9 4  4 A K 5 2
' "  1.” Pass. A n  in fo rm a to ry  double 
. ’ W i l l  o rd in a r i ly  range  in  va lue  
-^ 'from  a hand th a t w ould  q u a lify  
•ths  an opening b id  up to  a  hand 
o f 20 o r  even 22 po ints; Because 
■ ^ere  is  such a  w ide  range, be- 
jtween the  m in im u m  arid m ax i- 
p iu m  s tren g th  possible, subse 
•ijuent b ids a fte r  doub ling  are  
/shaped to  re fle c t the a c tu a l 
' Js trength . he ld  b y  the  doub le r.
S' •'’’His hand should be c ia s je d  as 
{In iu m  double. H a v in g  to ld  
r ’o n ’ the  f ir s t  b id ;  'th e  
to  show we have no 
d lue^ is to  pass. T he re  is 
.anger, th a t a  gam e w i l l  be 
I f  p a r tn e r ’s hand w e re  good 
gh  to  produce a gam e oppo- 
ue  a m in im u m  double, he woulc 
j)re su m a b ly  have jum ped  to  tw o 
jppades to  show h is  s trength ,
1» 2. F o u r  spades. A f irm  position  
ifehould be taken th a t th is  hand is 
iW orth  a shot a t gam e. I t  is  true  
!p a r in e r  m a y  have a poor hand 
'(fiince, aside fro m  spade le ng th  
■NortH’s spade response represents
IS n  
.4 ^ 1 n i t
' ^ T
no p a r t ic u la r  va lues, b u t the odds 
s t i l l  fa v o r  a gam e e ffo rt. I t  is  un­
necessary to  show the  hea rts , 
since a spade f i t  has a lre a d y  been 
discovered.
3. Tw o spades. The  exce lle n t 
spade support and the  15 h igh  
ca rd  po in ts  p lace  th is  hand ou t­
side o f the m in im u m  in fo rm a to ry  
double class. B u t the re  a re  too 
m any  losers fo r  us to  do m ore  
than  ra ise  to  tw o  spades oppo­
s ite  a " fo rc e d  I’esponse. W e can 
encourage p a r tn e r  to  con tinue  
b id d in g  b u t cannot s a fe ly  do 
ir io re ,
4. One n o t ru m p . ' T h is  b id , in  
com b ina tion  w ith  the  double, 
shows the va lues fo r  an opening 
one n o tru m p  b id  and, poss ib ly  
s lig h t ly  b e tte r. Since p a r tn e r  can 
have a  v e ry  p oo r hand, th e -te m p ­
ta tio n  to  ju m p  to  tw o  n o tru in p  
shou ld be res is ted . To  unde rtake  
an e ig h t- tr ic k  n o tru m p  co n tra c t 
w ith  less th a n  h a lf  the  deck I n ­
v ites  d isas te r. A  Uvo n o tru m p  b id  
w ou ld  rep resen t about 22 po in ts
5. Three , spades. S trong en­
couragem ent shou ld be g iven  
p a rtn e r th a t gam e is  in  prospect. 
N o rth  is  be ing  asked to  co n tra c t 
fo r  gam e unless h is hand is  p ra c ­
t ic a l ly  w o rth less . O u r 17 h igh  
ca rd  po in ts, p lus s a tis fa c to ry  
tru m p  support, p lace us w e ll be­
yond the  pa le  o f a m in im u m  
double. These values a re  shown 
by  u rg in g  p a r tn e r  to  unde rtake  
gam e i t  he has ju s t a few  scat­
te red  assets. A l l w e can do is 
ask fo r, b u t no t in s is t upon, a 
gam e con trac t.
ROOM AND BOARD By Gene Ahem
HI,>AOI?5iJ4!.,. ^  
UNCLE BERT TOLD 
MS "vaj HAVE AN 
IP EA TH ATA AA V  
HELP A\E DISTO5E 
OF W  2 0 0  SMALL 
TELESCOPES!... 
M INP T a ilN S  A\E 









LIKE THaSANPS OTHER ^  
PEOPLE, THE MISSUS ANP I  • 
ARE 6REAT WINDOW SHOPPERS. .̂ 
LOTS OF TIMES PRICE TASS 
ANP STICKERS ON AN ARTiaE 
ARE TOO s m a ll  to BE REAP FROM 
OUTSIDE THE WINPOW...SO WHY 
PONT '«OU PUT 'yOUR 2 0 0
s m a l l  t e l e s c o p e s  o n  THE




/ '  p u r  TH A T  (5£/V , T O N T O / )  ‘
TO THS a s o o x s 'M /D m o u r /  — ---------- '
PiMXPS
QROOKS SEB YOU COM/N&. 
rHS:M  t<ILL LONS CAN&SR,
C  ' m i t  T/LL OA!?K,mMSHAL 
ME ^O r  PLAN t
:T;
. I t s  A
SENSm O NAu 
IDEA, M O ESM ! 9-19
T o m o rro w : The Im p o rta n ce  o f p lann ing  the  defense.
1' DAILY CROSSWORD
.. ACROSS 
1. M oham - 
' m e d ’s b ir th ­
p lace
6. M a r in e ------
11. Sets of 
boxes (Jap .)
12. Selassie
13. F re t
14. A m e rica n  
genera l
13, M r.  Caesar
16. F re n ch  
p a in te r
17. Be fore  
! 18, K ve n ing
I poe t,)
19, .Sam arium  
; (sym  )
: 20, A  Spunisli 
lady
I 22. H m ploys 
i 24, H av ing  
' p in c c r ilk e  
‘ organs 
26, Suppose 
'2H. Peacefu l 
31, H a lf an cr>. 
.32. To iho r ig h t I 
A l .  R iv e r
♦ i.s . A . )  
e34, S n ic k c r i 
♦37. F lcur-< le.
v3H. H arm onizes 
•39, W ea lthy 
Mo. P riests  
i’ iM o h .) 
s41. N am e 
s42, A  s lig h t
* e r ro r
M3, F.ngllsh poet 
^ DOW N 
iS  1, F a lls  to h it
I .
3. B e lie f
4. Bovine 
a n im a l
5. L ike
6. In c lined  
trough
7. M a lt 
k iln
8. Cerem ony
9. G ra tify  
10. A n ti-
toxins 
14, K n lg h ls  
16. Part of 
" to  bo”
21, U n it of 




















■ H ii iu i ' j ' .  u o r.u a  ■ 
idE ia iiiiiti’TJ.iUdniin
r . lH  , H I lT i r  W O  
tD a H O E in iiii 'L ' a m  
'-'TJMLII:!'''- •tm iL i 
K a n r i n a n n a c i t i
a iii '-  M m araan q i’iw! 
n w  nifOM , a w  
u ra fn t jw "  r-iR ia irw
WWtdlLi Oli'KJW '
F B ID A T  •>  r .M .
.6:00 Newp
S;0.^ n inpe rb rend  Ro u m  
S;1S H it  the  Road 
5:30 N ews 
S:3S Road Sahow 
6:40 H ig h w a y  Fa tro l 
U;UU 's'eWR 
S;ns Dl'.m ei Club 
6 :30 B ehind Sports 
HonftMnes 
6:35 Bob and Ray 
6:40 D in n e r Club 
6;55 News
7:00 Oavalcads el Sports 
S'On Nows
8:15 Conquest o( T im s  Mi ' '  " .'■i.'iiment 
0:30 B BC  Presents 
1(1 (1(1 New(i 
10:10 S port
10U 6: Swap and Shop
D
Y e s te rduy ’ i  A nsw er
3.3. Snare 
36, E ven ing  sun 
god (pnss.)
39, R iv e r  I.Sp.)
41. Thoron 
(a b b r.)
3 s r VSTrr □%
(T “
nr 1 5 -
T7" %TT" T Tjr* Lt r
w ia m
J j t j I T “ 1 So*
f P mj 3 r 1J TI T I * " z % I T39* PJfZT i ■MESOI2fT 1 mmm
CKOK
10:30 D ream  T lih e  
1 1 :00 News
11:05 Frenchles P la tte r  
P a rty  (•> 1(1 wn 
12:05 B lue Room  
12..lb News and B Ign -O tf
(a A T I 'm iA V  -  * .M .
6:00 -  7 :00  H en ry  Shan­
non Show 
7 ( 'll ( . \v»
7 :05  Shannon Show 
7 :ui 'i w(i
7 :40 B ob and R ay ■
7 :45  Shannon Show
8:00  News
•r '( I  rnM nn
8 :1 5  Bhiannon Show
0:0(| Newsn:('^ Poffre TUp* .
9 :30  P ra ir ie  News 
0 :36  Cut tee T im s
ONLY TROUBl-K 
•WITH MUH NEW HOMB 
HEKE ..T H U H  “TIKAIME 
R UN  K IN P A  C L O S E !
W*!t OifMv Prt»diieli*iii VIAridAighte lUMned Kl.NPA K B L A V IN ', O N C E  Y U H  61T  
USEP T O  IT ...
^ ^ 2
filitnbuted by Xjac Future* Syatuau.
z n z z z
HOW p o  y o u  
OPB!  ̂ THIS 
THINS, E.RICK?
10:00 News 
10:05 U o tfes  T im s  
10:55 News 
11:00 R u lle tln  Board 
11:15 U u s ira l M e rry - 
G o-Round 
I I  :k i W poipm  HM Parade 
12:00 Noon News 
12:05 Luncheon D ata
■ II S no rt.
12:25  Luncheon D ate  
12:30 News 
12:45 Luncheon D ate  
1:00 F a rm  Forum  
P I'S  r.iinohenn D rte  
t :3 0  Swap and Shop 
l ; 4 5  O ro v llle  C a llln s  
2 :00  M uslo I  lik e  and 
MuBlo fo r  B hu tlns  
3 :00 News -  B C.
8 :16  R eport fro m  
P a rlia m e n t H ill 
8 :30  Guys and G als
AVP CASSYM SCALL LSA\-S 
r.'M S-70P  ANP h'ASTBN TO  TnB 
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6:30 M l ih ty  Mouse 
Playhouse
6:00 In te rna tiona l A ir  
Show
6 l30  < illB f1 -T V  News 
61*0 r u n r - T V  weathes 
6 i45  C H R O -TV  Sports 
H :5 i U 'h a r *  on T i in l ih i  
7:00 O hanasan Form  
and Q ordso
7:30 E a i r r  M inds 
S:n» l« s i  o f Iho Mohicans 
8 :30  One o f  a K in d  
0 :00 W ells  F a rgo  
0 :30  C oun try  C lub 
10:00 M ov le llm e
E nd  o f the R ive r
S A T U R D A Y . S E P T . tO 
O'On Z o rro
5 :30  W ild  R ill I l irh o c h  
6 :00  Here and Thera
0 :30  M r. F la il 
•  i45 Ris P In y im rk  
7100 M ira c le  In  Fa rad lse  
V a lle y
7 :30  H o liday  Hanch 
OiOO N o Escape 
tlOO O rea l M ovies
Lavender HIH M ob
10:30 H ere 's  H u ffy  
11:00 unm m or P layhouse 
D a rk  M ir ro r
S’Ur;
C tsa r 'CS3*..
' Hwii
•A T iLu rrc
l ! 'L
s \A i / /
9-i9 ‘
JOE, WILL VOUl 
CARRY T H IS , 
BASKET O’ 
TOMATOES 
HOME FO RM E?
A B O V E  T IM E S  A R E  D A V L H II IT  S A V IN O
C H A N N E L  t  
M oflday th ru  Friday
I l : ; i0  Rom per R«nm 
13:110 N(Min Newi 
11:05 C ap 'n  Oy'a O ar* 
loons
I3i3i< M o v if llm e  no T w o 
3 iim  H la r Perfnrm anre 
t i ilO  W ho Do Vmi T r i is l 
,iiim  am crU 'iiii lla iid s lo n a  
4:00 T im  SIrOni 
4:15 I'opeye 
OHIO A r lln n  Strip 
8:30 M lrk e y  Monst OInb
F R ID A Y , S E P T , I I  
OHIO 70 S ports C u b  
d :30  Newsheal 
7 too F e d rra l Men 
7(30 n io  T in  T in  
RiOO D isneyland  
OHIO H u lrk  A r l ln n  
T h e a lre
1:30 Seotland Y ard  
lOiOII P a ris  P re r ln t 
l l i  i l i i N lsh lb e a l 
10(40 W inners C irc le  
10:45 Channel 1 Theo ire
S A T U R D A Y , S E P T . 30 
3 :00 W estern T h e n ire  
:i:oo P lay o f ih e  W rrk  
4 :!l«  O np 'n  U i ’ - f'n rIiM m s 
5:00 r m in ir y  Mnsle 
d iib llce
fl:(Hl P orts  P rec in l 
0 :30 l lh 'h  C la rk  Show 
7:00 rh n m p in n s h ip  
H ow llns
M:0i: l.n iv rc o re  Welh 
0 :00  D ia l 000 
0 :30 S In r Perform nnee 
10:00 rn n fld e n lln :  F ils  
in : ; i : i  w in n e rs  C irc le  
10:45 Channel 3 T h e n ir t
,',.IN CASE WE PASS I— I T  
SO M EO N E I DON'T UKS/J
you KNONV HOW IMPULSIVE] 
1AM//
A H O V B  T IM E S  A R B  M 'sA N IIA R D
r i lA N N F . I .  4 
F R ID A V , HEPT, 10 
7:45 il( i( id  M iirnlns 
8 :00 F o r l« v e  or Money 
8:30 P lay Voi:r H nnch 
0:00 A r ln n r  (K idfrey 
0:30 Top  D o llir  
10:00 Love u i i:is 
10:30 Search fo r T om orrow  
10(45 n i i ld ln i  L Ith I 
11(00 Progress 
11(30 6« (he Wurld T n rn s  
I I  too illm m y  D r in  Show 
11(30 H onsepnrir 
1100 H ig Payoff 
1130 V erd ic t l i  Vonra 
3(00 R rlg h le r Day 
•  115 Seersi Rlorm 
1:.10 B U S  o f N Ith i9(00 niogfl
4 :00  E a r ly  Show 
5115 Dong E dw ards News 
5:30 lin in g  Rnlng Shaw 
0(00 News
d d o  A O re a le r Spokane 
0 i l5  Song Nhop 
8(30 S g l. P reston 
7(00 P h il S ilve rs  Show 
7:30 M Irhae ls  In  A fr ic a  
8(00 U nderenrrenI ( L I  
RiHO Men II I  Annapolis  
8100 T rn rk d o w n  
9130 S h e r if f o f Cochise 
i n (00 M r. D ls lr lc l A lin rn e y  
10:30 N Igh I E d itio n  
10:38 S ports S corthoard 
10:40 Shock
S A T U R D A Y , S EP T. 30 
10(00 flood  M o rn in g
10(15 Rnschatl P rev iew  
(Inm e o f the  Week 
13(30 Race o f Ihe Week 
1(30 Chicago W reN lilng 
3 :;io  lame IlnoKer.
3 :00 W rs le ro  Roondnp 
4(00 C ap ta in  K angaroo  
4:30 M lKhU 5IIIIISC 
5(00 F a rm er A lfa lfa  
5(30 C artoon  C lown 
0(00 L nn re l and H a rd y  
0(30 W n n ie d : D ra d  o r 
A live
7:00 f l a i r  H lo rm  
7(30 Have n u n  W ill 
Travel
8(00 flu n sn u ilis  
8(30 D estiny  
0(00 R icha rd  D iam ond  
0(30 P erry  Mason 







J U D G IN G  B Y  T H E  tem po  set by the oponiriK 
days, a liv e ly  session w i i l  be experienced by  the 
de legates to the C om m onw ealth  trad e  and ec­
o no m ic  conference in  M o n tre a l. H ere  a re  R t. Hon.
B y ; DO N  H A N R IG H T  
C anadian P ress S ta ff W r ite r
E D M O N T O N  (C P ) —  The p ro - 
I posed ra ilro a d  extens ion  to  G re a t 
SlaVe La ke  has been the  b iggest 
s in g le  q ifestion a t the  second an­
n u a l n o rth e rn  deve lopm en t con- 
ife re n c e  here. W hen w i l l  the  lin e  
be b u i l t ' and a long w h a t rou te?  
So fa r ,  no o f f ic ia l answ ers have
been g iven .
i.
G ove rhm en t o ff ic ia ls  a ttend ing  
I the  t h r f  e-day m ee t have in d i­
ca ted  th a t the  -M c M u r ra y  rou te  
t h r o u i g h  noiptheastern A lb e rta  
w o u ld  bje the  m os t lo g ic a l one fo r  
the  400|-mile, $60,000,000 exten­
sion. Besides the  b ig  P in e  P o in t 
ore  bodies, the M c M u rra y  rou te  
cou ld  s^rve  p o te n tia l gypsum  de­
ve lopm ents and the  B eaverlodge 
I u ra n iu m  reg ion.
H ow eyer, the re  s t i l i  is  p ressure 
la -p le n ty ' fo r  co n s tru c tio n  o f Ihc 
ra ilw a y ! th ro ugh  the  Peace R iv e r  
fa rm in g  reg ion  fa r th e r  w est. T h is  
rou te  w ou ld  beg in  a t G rim sh a w  
and g e n e ra lly  fo llo w  the M acken- 
S ir D a v id  Ecc les, p res iden t of ih e 'u .K .  b o a rd  zie H ighw ay , 
o f trade, le ft ;  Hon. M o ra jl Desai, In d ia n  m in is te r  L jq  p u B L lC  S T A N D  
o f finance : and Hon. G ordon C h u rc h ill, C anada ’s 
m in is te r o f trad e
■..... , ..............• ; ...........' I . . : .............
Indian Finance Chief 
Man of Many Facets
B Y  FO R B E S  R H U D E  
C anad ian  P ress Business E d ito r  
M O N T R E A L  (C P) —  T o  ta lk  
w i t h ’ F inance  M in is te r  M o ra r j i 
D e sa i o f In d ia  is  a  m any-s ided 
experience. ■
H e  gradua ted  fro m  B om bay 
U n iv e rs ity  in  1917 in  phys ics  and 
c h e m is try .
T h is  shows in  h is  p ra c t ic a l ap­
p ro a ch  to  p rob lem s und e r d is ­
cussion a t the  C om m onw ealth  
tra d e  and econom ic conference, 
w h e re  he represents In d ia ’s 380,- 
000,(H)0 people.
H e  jo in e d  the  In d ia n  independ­
ence m ovem ent in  1930 and 
se rved  seven years  in  ja i l—the 
longes t te rm  be ing  th i’ee years 
f ro m  1942 to  1945.
S A N C T IT Y  O F  L IF E
H e  is  o f the  H indu  re lig io n  but, 
in  h is  ow n w ords, be lieves in  a ll 
re lig io n s . H e  is  a  ve g e ta ria n  be­
cause he believes in  the  s a n c tity  
o f li fe .
H is  s p ir itu a l side, as revea led  
in  h is  conversa tion , is  deep ly  re ­
f le c t iv e . B u t, he be lieves in  ac­
t io n  and, in  the c u rre n t s ta te  o f 
his. people and the  w o rld , in  ac­
t io n  tow ards  a b e tte r w o rld .
H e  presents the  c o n tra d ic to ry  
p ic tu re  o f the  re fle c tiv e  m a n  and 
th e  m an in  a  h u rry .
F o r , l ik e  m any o th e r In d ia n  
leade rs , he fee ls a sense o f -u rg­
ency in  ra is in g  the  s tanda rd  of 
l i \ ' in g  o f th e 'In d ia n  people.
A sked i f  i t  is  possible fo r  In d ia  
to  es tab lish  he r m a n y  m illio n s  in  
a  good w a y  o f life , he re p lie d : 
“ L a rg e  popu la tion  is  a l ia b i l i ty  
o n ly  w hen the re  is  p o ve rty . The 
sam e populatitw i is  an asset when 
the  c o u n try  is deve loped.”
S E E S  FO O D SU R PLU S 
H e sa id  In d ia  can becom e self- 
s u ffic ie n t in  food, and even have 
a  su rp lus . W ith in  f iv e  to  e ight 
y e a rs  he hopes presen t food pro­
d u c tio n  w i l l  be doubled, and over 
a  lo n g e r pe riod , i t  can be tr ip le d  
H e  expected a to m ic  ene rgy to
advance the pace o f in d u s tr ia liz a ­
tion  and thus o f p roduc tive  em ­
p loym ent.
O f the w o rld  a t la rg e  he sa id ;
“ The new  w o rld  we w a n t is  a 
lia p p y  w o rld . T he re  can ’t  be com ­
m on happiness between com ple te  
po ve rty  and com plete  w e a lth .
“ Such a s itua tion  m akes fo r  
unequal d is tr ib u tio n  o f oppo rtun i-
A lthough  the  C P R  and dJNR 
are  be lieved  to  fa v o r  the M e 
M u rra y  extension and A lb e r ta ’s 
ow n ro y a l com m iss ion  on n o r ll i-  
e rn  deve lopm ent advocated  tha t 
rou te , the A lb e r ta  g o ve rn m e n t 
jjtas  no t ye t m ade p u b lic  its  stand 
W hen ■ P re m ie r  M a n n in g  ad 
dressei[l the conference T hu rsda y  
n ig h t, 'h e  m ade no re fe ren ce , to  
ra ilw a y s .
E a r l ie r  T h u rsd a y , M a rc e l L a m  
ties  and means th a t the 'm ig h ty  |b e r t. P rog ress ive  C onserva tive  
becom e m ig h t ie r  and the w e ak  m e m b e r o f P a r lia m e n t fo r  E d - 
becom e w eaker. m onton W est, to ld  re p o rte rs  th a t
speh, a ra ilro a d  unless A lb e rta n s  
th e n is d v e s  can reach  “ s o m e  
ag reem en t”  on the ro u te  to  be 
fo llow ed .
Conference delegates today  ex­
pected a reso lu tion  on the ra ll-  
'ay to  com e before the  f in a l ssr 
Sion.
A ID  F R O M  R A IL W A Y S  
O ffic ia ls  noted th a t the  C N R  
and C PR , w ho  w o u ld  b u ild  the 
extension jo in t ly ,  p ro b a b ly  w ould  
be w il l in g  to  co n tr ib u te  substan­
t ia l ly  to  the  cons truc tion  cost of 
M c M u rra y  extension, since the 
fre ig h t, tonnages w o u ld  be la rg e r  
and the  c a p ita l - costs re co ve ry  
could be m ade in  a  reasonab ly  
sh o rt t im e .
H ow eve r, i f  A lb e r ta  chose the 
G rim s h a w  rou te , w h ic h  w ou ld  
cost ju s t as m uch  and y e t w ould  
not o ffe r  as m uch p o te n tia l ton­
nage, the  C P R  and C N R  m ig h t 
be he s ita n t to  m ake such b ig  ou t­
lays. T he y  p ro b a b ly  w o u ld  ins ist 
t l ia t  m u c li o f the cost be m et 
e lsewhere, poss ib ly  by the A l­
b e rta  gove rnm en t.
M r ,  L a m b e r t to ld  re iro rtc rs  
T hu rsda y  th a t s i n c e  A lb e rta  
w ou ld  b e n e fit g re a tly  fro m  con­
s tru c tio n  o f the lin e  by e ith e r 
route , “ I t  m ig h t consider the pos­
s ib il ity  o f c o n tr ib u tin g  to  the 
cost.”
T he re  m us t be . u n iv e rs a l ■ love  
and the  fe e lin g  th a t w e  ai're' a l l 
c h ild re n  o f the  sam e god.
“ The  l i fe  p r in c ip le  in  a ll th ing s  
is  pu re , b u t i t  . is  c louded b e ­
cause o f ignorance  and some" bad 
actions w e have c o m m itte d .”
New Zealand Hits 
Dairy Import Bans
the  issue can b e .p u t th is  b lu n t ly  
“ The  P rov ince  o f A lb e r ta  cannot 
Stand id ly  by  arid  ■ le t  • th is  p lu m  
d rop  in to  som ebody , e lse ’s la p .”  
In  an in tervie 'W  Tuesday, Re­
sources M in is te r ' 'A lv in  H a m ilto n  
sa id  the  fe d e ra l g ove rnm en t ha 
no in te n tio n  o f go ing  ahead vyiih
B y  H .AR O LD M O R R IS O N  
..C a n a d ia n  P ress S ta ff W r i te r . .
M O N T R E A L  (C P) —  N ew  Zea­
land  opens a  fre sh  a tta ck  aga ins t 
Canadian d a iry  im p o r t bans to ­
day  though P r im e  M in is te r  D ie f-  
enbaker has in d ica ted  Canada 
p lans no re la x a tio n  unless in te r ­
n a tio n a l ac tion  is  taken  to w a rd  
deve lopm en t o f a  su rp lus  food 
d isposa l p ro g ra m .
F inance  M in is te r  A . H . N o rd - 
m e ye r o f N ew  Zea land w i l l  open 
h is  a tta c k  be fo re  the C om m on­
w e a lth  tra d e  conference, in fo rm ­
ants say, w hen delegates in it ia te  
a d e ta iled  s tudy o f a g r ic u ltu ra l 
“ p ro te c tio n is m ”  and m e a n s  
w h ere by  t l i is  fo rm  o f tra d e  d is ­
c r im in a tio n  can be e lim in a te d .
N ew  Z ea land ’s c r it ic is m  is  th a t 
Canada and o th e r coun tries  w ith  
im p o r t  re s tr ic t io n s  h u r t  N ew  Zea­
la nd  w h ic h  depends h e a v ily  on 
b u tte r, cheese and sk im m e d  in i ik  
fo r  its  earn ings.
SUPPO RTS TOO H IG H
I t  has charged  th a t Canada 
m a in ta in s  “ unreasonable”  fa rm  
p ro tec tion  b y  p ro v id in g  h ig h  do­
m estic  p r ic e  supports on d a iry  
products . E a r l ie r  th is  y e a r  the 
fe d e ra l supp o rt p rice  on b u tte r  
was boosted to  64 cents a  pounc
Ike Shops At 
Fruit Stand
L IT T L E  CO M PTO N, R .I. 
(A P )—^Mrs. E d w a rd  M . M e­
de iros, 26, was k n itt in g  when 
the  m an stepped over to  he r 
f r u i t  stand and began look ing  
a t the  pum pkins. I t  was 
abou t 5:30 p .m .
“ H ow  m uch are  these?”  the 
m an  asked, ho ld ing  up a 
pum pk in .
“ F ifte e n  cents ap iece.”
“ H o w  m a n y  w i l l  i t  take  to  
m ake  a p u m p k in  p ie? ”
“ T h a t depends on how b ig  
a  p ie  you w a n t,”  said M rs ., 
M ede iros .
The  m an and a group 
c ro w d in g  a round h im  laughed 
a t h e r re m a rk .
“ W h a t’s so fu nny? ”  M rs . 
M ede iros  asked one of the 
m en.
“ T h a t’s the p res iden t,”  w as 
the rep ly .
“ P res iden t o f w h a t? ’ *
“ O f the U n ite d  States.”
“ Oh m y L o rd ,”  said M rs . 
M ede iros .
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'rhough  she had seen sev­
e ra l b la c k  lim ousines and a  
po lice  escort, she d id  n o t rec ­
ognize he r custom er as P re s ­
id e n t E isenhow er.
E isenhow er drove o ff w ith  
tw o  pum pkins , severa l bas­
kets o f f r u i t  and fiv e  o r  s ix  
onions.
And M rs . M edeiros?
“ B e lieve m e ,”  she sa id  
la te r,' “ i f  the re  had been a  
hole a round I  w ou ld  have  
ju m pe d  in to  i t . ”
t h e  o n l y  b e e r  
i l l  t h e  w o r ld  
e n d o r s e d  b y  
b r e w m a s t e r s  o f  
7  l e a d i n g
E n r o p e a n  b r e w e r i e s !
L22iyt •ft
f ro m  58.
B u t M r .  D ie fe n b a kq r, speaking  
be fo re  conference de legates a t  a 
f is h - . and -duck  diinher, ..Thursday 
n ig h t, a rgued  th a t  i; sa fegua rd ing  
o f dom es tic  fa rm  in d u s tr ie s , is  
here  to  stay. C anada 'h a d  , suf; 
fe re d , as had N e w , Ziealand,-, ,by 
the p ro te c tiv e  dev ices o f  o th e r 
coun trie s  in  the . dumpings, o f th e ir  
su rp lus  products'-’ in  ' ;co rh m erc ia l 
m a rk e ts . - , ■ ‘ . ■
Some fo rm  o f in te rn a tio n a l, food 
d isposa l p ro g ra m — a food b a n k -  
had  to  be  devised. A  food bank  
w o u ld  enable s ta rv in g  coun trie s  
to  g e t food  q u ic k ly .
A t  the  sam e t im e  Canada w as 
re a d y  to  exam ine  a l l appeals fo r  
jo in in g  in to  in te rn a t io n a l com ­
m o d ity  agreem ents, s u  c h  as 
a long  th e  lines  o f th e  " In te rn a ­
t io n a l W hea t agreejtpent, to t  s ta ­
b iliz e  m a rk e ts  a n d ' p rice s . ,
U .K . G IV E S  S U P P O R T
T o  th is  B r ita in  gave q u a lif ie d  
suppo rt. S ir  D a v id  E cc les, B ry t 
a in ’s tra d e  ch ie f, to ld  the  cortfer- 
ence th a t B r ita in  w as ready ; to  
p a r t ic ip a te  in  c o m m o d ity  > pacts
Twelve Best 
Films of All 
Time
BR U SS ELS  (A P )—The “ 12 bes t 
f i lm s  o f a l l  t i in e ”  have  been 
chosen in  a  26-coun try  p o ll o f 117 
f i lm  h is tp r ia n s .. O rgan ize rs  o f the  
p o ll announced these re s u lts :
1. P o te m k in  b y  S. M . E isen- 
s te in , Sovie t 1925.
2. The  G o ld  Rush, b y  C h a rlie  
C hap lin , U.S. 1925
3;' The  B ic y c le  T h ie f, b y  V it -  
to r ia  de S ic a , 'I ta ly ,  1948.
4. The P assion  o f Joan  o f A rc ”  
b y  D an ish  d ire c to r  C a r l D ry e re  
F ra n ce , 1928.
5. L a  G rande  I llu s io n , b y  Jean 
R e n o ir, F ra n c e , 1937.
6. G reed, b y  E r ic  von  S tro ­
he im , U .S. 1916.
7. In to le ra n ce , b y  D . G r if f i th ,
U .S . 1916. ,
8., M o th e r, b y  Vsevo lod  P udov- 
k in , Soviet 1926.
9. C itizen  K ane , b y  O rson W ells  
U;S. 1941.
10. E a rth , b y  A lexand e r D ov 
shenko, Sovie t 1930.
11. D e r L e tz te  M ann , b y  F . W  
M u m a u , G e rm a n y , 1924
12. The C a b ine t o f D r . C a lig a r i
‘Time Has Come to 
All Renounce War’
. . .  B y  AR C H  M a c K E N Z IE  . . .
Canadian Press S tu ff W r ite r
O TTA W A  (C P ) -B o l le f  th a t the 
“ t im e  has come to  renounce a ll 
w a r  as an in s trum en t o f na tiona l 
p o lic y "  has been vo iced  b y  the 
U n ite d  C hurch  o f C anada’s gen­
e ra l council, w h ile  ho ld ing  aloof 
f ro m  a Ruggcsilon th a t the church 
re fu se  to  “ engage in  o r  support 
the  p rosecution o f any liu u ro  
w a r . ”
The council, m ee ting  here in 
b ie n n ia l session agreed T h u rs ­
d a y  n igh t w ith  a reso lu tion  \s iiic .i 
n k irte d  c a re fu lly  a round a fla t 
no -w n r c o m m itm cn l.
T ied  to the a ff irm a tio n  th a t a ll 
w a r  should be renounced as a 
n a tio na l po licy  in s tru m e n t w ore 
q u a lify in g  r id e rs  m a k in g  c lou r 
the  v ie w  tha t such a rom inc ia - 
t io n  requ ires  com m on e ffo rt lii-  
to m o tio n n lly .
H A L T  N U U liE A R  TKHTH
H a ltin g  of nuc lea r tests, rc- 
B trie tton  of a tom ic  energy lo
"w h e re  the cond itions  w e r e /k p - lb y  R. W iene, G e rm any , 1919, 
p ro p r ia te  and the  p rov is ions  o f 
the  schem e sound ly  conce ived 
and  l ik e ly  to  ach ieve  th e ir  ob­
je c t . ”
P ro d u c in g  coun tries , . in c lu d in g !
Canada, noted a lso th a t R ussia  
and C om m un is t C h ina  w e re  d is ­
ru p tin g  estab lished m a rk e ts  and 
p r  i  c e<s by u n d e r iju tt in g  es tab -l 
lished p rices  in  such com m o d i­
ties as a lu m in u m , te .xtiles; f la x , !
Ghost Squadron 
M oves Into Lead 
In Rocket Shoot
C O LD  L A K E , A lta , ( C P I -  
G host Squadron No. 428 fro m  U p ­
lands base a t O ttaw a  m oved  in to  
-the lead  T h u rsd a y  in  th e  a ir  de­
fence ro c k e t shoot a t  th is  a ir, 
fo rce  base in  no rtheas te rn  A l­
b e rta  w h e re  n in e , C F  -  100 je t  
squadrbns 'a r e  ' seek ing the  t i t le  
as bes t shots in  the' R C A F ;
T he  f irs t-d a y  le a d e rs  and de­
fend ing  cham pions f r o m - 410 Cou­
gar,, Squajd rqn, o f U p J ^ d s  - fe ll 
b a c k  T h u rs d a y  - as 4 2 5 ;^^o u e tte  
Sq,UEidron ; f rp m  PLuberii, Q ue., 
m oved ir ito  second and  ,432' B la c k  
C ougar Squadron f r o in  B agot- 
yiUe, Q ue., in to  th ird .  ,
:E ach  j f l i r c r a f t P a s . ' its  ow n 
jgi:ound ic re ty  'aric^ ground : ra d a r  
c o n tro lle r  w ho  ' ope ra tes  fro m  
the ra d a r  s ta tion  n e a r th is  base 
— the  R C A F 's  la rg e s t—180 m ile s  
n o rth e a s t o f E d m on ton .
T IN Y  T A R G E T
The p i lo t  arid  n a v ig a to r  a re  
gu ided to  th e  ta rg e t o v e r the  43,- 
000 -  squa re  -  m ile  a e r ia l ro c k e t 
range  b y  th e ir  c o n tro lle rs . The 
idea  is  to  h it  a  seven-fopt ra d a r  
ta rg e t tow ed  a t •320 , ■ n iile s  an 
h o u r IVa m ile s  beh ind  a  t-33 je t  
t ra in e r .
B est sho t so fa r  has been m ade 
b y  F O  G a rth  P a rk s , a t 21 the 
youngest p ilo t  in  th e  com pe titio n , 
f ly in g  w ith  B la c k  C ougar Squad­
ron , w h o  scored 989.6 o f a  pos­
s ib le  1,000 po in ts  in  a  s ing le  pass 
L e a d in g  fo r  c re w  honors w ith  
scores w e ll  o v e r 900 in  a l l fo u r  
rounds is  W ing  C m d r. E r ic  W il­
son,, 43, o f R a p id ,C ity ,  M an ., f ly ­
in g  w ith  N o rth  B a y ’s 414 B la c k  
K n ig h t Squadrons.
R a d a r c o n tro lle r  w ith  the  m ost 
po in ts  is  F O  John D e sb risay , 28, 
o f O tta w a , w ho  gu ides the lead ­
in g  U p land s  squadron. The U p­
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K A M LO O P S , R.C. ( C P l-R rU -  
Ish  C o lum bians shn iild  n o t cxpocl 
an  e m ig ra tio n  to  R ussia  to  solve 
th e  Sons of F reedom  D o uk liobor 
p ro b le m , P ro fessor W. G. D ixon  
Bald today,
P ro f, D ixon, d ire c to r  of the 
Bohool o f soc ia l w o rk  a t the U n i­
v e rs ity  o f B.C., so ld a t leas t some 
o f the s o d  w i l l  re m a in  to con­
tin u e  th e ir  “ cold w a r ”  w ith  l l ic  
C anad ian  com m u n ity .
“ M y  own v ie w  is th a t w h ile  
the re  m a y  bo some m lg ra tto n  lo  
R ussia , the b e tto r p a r t  of w is ­
d o m  Is to  a n tic ip a te  th a t wo w i l l  
a t  least linvo  a rc s ld o n lia l p rob ­
le m ,"  he to ld  the sem i-annua l 
m o c tin g  of the P ro v in c ia l Coun­
c i l  o f W om en.
“ The hard core  o f leade rsh ip  of 
th e  .Sons of F reedom  res is tan t 
g ro u p  ob ta ins  its  has lo  paycholog- 
ie.nl sn tls fne tlon  In e n n lllc t  w ith  
th e  Canadian co m m u n ity .
peacefu l uses only, and a la rg e r  
m easure o f w o rld  o rd e r w e re  
hold up to  t l ic  gove rnm en t as 
con tingen t a im s to  be pressed 
w ith  o the r countries.
The m a in  am endm ent proposa l 
cam e fro m  Rev, C. C. Oko of 
D o ve r Centro, O ut., w ho  said 
th a t the chu rch  it.sclf has y e t to 
renounce w a r. The am endm ent 
was swam ped by a show of 
hands.
“ I ’m  a fra id  the chu rch  Is not 
ready y e t lo  renounce w a r , "  M r. 
Oko sa id  in  asking th a t the  reso­
lu tion  bo amended lo  road  lh a t 
“ as n s ign  o f s in c e rity  and su- 
riousnoHs, (w c i dec lare  we s lm ll 
not engage in  o r supp o rt the 
p rosocu llon  o f any fu tu re  w a r . ”  
An O lla w u  m ln is lo r , Rev, Loon 
n rd  G r iff ith s , said lie  docs nol 
holioyo lh a t the men o f tw o 
w o rld  w a rs  died in va in .
“ 1 w i l l  no l dosocrate th e ir  
m em o ry  by c a llin g  w liu t  Ihcy 
have done e v i l, ”  ho said,
Ho d re w  loud applause,
SEIOH NO C O N T R A D IC T IO N
Rev, A ll)o r t  Lnrlco o f P c ic r ;  
borough, a chap la in  fo r  s ix  yours  
in  the Second W orld  W ar, sa id 
he could see no co n tra d ic tio n  be­
tween supp o rtin g  the am endm ent 
and pa y in g  the lionor due to w a r  
v ic t im s , m en who hod boon 
caught In som eth ing th a t w as 
none o f th e ir  m ak ing .
Concern about the  num ber, of 
Europeans s t i l l  liv in g  in  overseas 
cam ps was c.xprossod liy . a re p o rt 
on chu rch  w o rk  am ong Im m i­
gran ts , Canada should be able to 
toko m o re  a lthough some con­
grega tions showed on “ am azing  
lack o f in te re s t"  in  he lp ing  im- 
m ig ra n ts  sc itlo ,
'I'lio  conforonco passod a reso­
lu tion  la ud in g  the gove rnm en t's  
nccop lnnce of H u n g a ria n  ro fu u - 
goos and u rg in g  th a t m ore  o f n l 
k inds 1)0 nceopted, a t a ra le  
capable  o f being in te g ra te d  suc­
cessfu lly .
•’O v c r-c lu u 'c liiu g ”  -  (he cum  
|)e llt io n  by  va rious donom lna 
lions  in  the s lo n d lly  -  d w in d lin g  
ru ra l congregations —  w as do- 
se riliod  as a “ g rea tes t scandal 
in a re iio r t  l)y  Rev. M a lc o lm  C 
M rie rlnnn ld , soc i'c la ry  o f hom o 
m iss io n s .
tin , z inc  and m anganese.
A u s tra lia ’s T r a d e  ]^ ln ls te r |  
John M cE w e n  suggested the  
C om m onw ea lth  app roach  the  So­
v ie t  to  ge t lh a t  c o u n try  to  agree 
to  p a rtic ip a te , I n  co m m o d ity  
ag reem ents and w ith .) th a t   ̂v ie w  
m e m b e r coun tries  ■ seem ed, t o ' bfs 
In gen e ra l a g re e th e n t t  h  r  a u  g  b 
they  suggested fu r th e r  s tudy 
s liou ld  be launched be fo re  a f in a l!  




V IC T O R IA  (C P b  -  Canada I 
needs a na tiona l m agazine on ed­
uca tion , say d ire c to rs  o f C anad ian  j 
oeu tive  d ire c to rs  of C a nad lnn i 
.School T rus tees > AsB ocia tjo r).,
M ee ting  In V ic to r ia  d u r ir ig  the 
7th annua l C S TA  conven tion  and 
)cUvo^ri;'SeSBlonfU,o( )jth&v.C.an,ndlan 
E d u c a tio n . ABS^blqjt)i0n^'^ tV e  ‘'C S T A  
cam e o i|tifS tro nK ly !l*to r '& ^^  
m agnZ lrto 'ritP ^vfl!) '/th ierfnSy '
“ BoH”  y tie a tip m |a 'a U i4 ti).ra 'S
“ Wo con­
cerned! W ith  I'ihe
p rob lem s ' becausOfj'thjbso'^iire the  
fie ld  o f  (h o i',i> ro fe ss ih h a l' ‘ tfdu- 
calorsl, ,;B u t, 'w e 'fn rq  concerned 
w ith  , so lv ing  ’ Iho  ' bas ic  p rob lem  
o f finance , and w ith  h c h le v in g  a 
n a tio na l s ta n d a rd  th a t is  f i l le d  
to a -g re a t  nation;*,' 8 h Id ''P . M . 
M u ir ,  c x o c u tlv t  d tre c tb p .fp f tl)o  
O n ta rio  T rus tees ',G ourio |l. ,;
“ A  na tiona l m agazine  i ’i ja t  w i l l  
g iv e  the people o f Ca'ni)idn a 
p ro p e r a p p re c ia tio n  o f,e d u c a tio n  
Is v ita l to  the fu tu re  , o f t l) lf l|  
na tio n , ' ,
“ Wo have p ro v in c ia l Vpagazlncsj 
now, b u t wo need to  iire i(en t the
n a tlu im t p lu lu ru  m u u lk .m u ru  fu r- 
c ib ly . ”  ' ■'
The execu tive  g roup  s tu d ie d ] 
the fin d in g s  o f ro y a l com m lssiouB 
on education  in  A lh c r ia  and M an- 
Itohn, and p lanned  fo r  s tud ies o f 
j l l C . ’s ro ya l com m lssloh ' la l'c r j 
w hen i t  is  a v a ila b le .
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Ultra Vision T. V.
Hi R«tolu»ion TV With
•  N e w  Trim, Slim S llhouallt
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